
j WEATHER FORECASTS
I Far >6 hour* ending 5 p. ro. St.L<la> : 
IkV'tÿt.H-ia and vt<hi tty—Freeh to strong 
PfUilk-rlr apd niiwh* partly

. tf-w-.l, with «*-. ati.xuti rain or sle^t.
I f.-«w ■! Mainland—Westerly winds. part* 
I fy Hw|., with oevuaioual sleet qr snow.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Rayai Victoria. The Moth 
Dominion. Pall of the Romanoffs. 
PksUfts. Vaudeville.
Variety. The Narrow Trail.
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OTTAWA GOVERNMENT 
SAYS LIQUOR NOT TO 

HAMPER WAR EFFORT
No Importation of Intoxicants After Monday Next; No 

Transportation Into “Dry” Areas After April 1; 
Manufacture Will Be Stopped

OtUws, Dec. 22.—Announcement was made by the Prime Min 
Uter at noon to-day of the prohibition of the importation of intoxi
cating liquors into Canada after next Monday. The only exception 
is in the case of purchases made before that date.

The announcement reads:
On December 17 the people gave to the Government an unmis

takable mandate for the victorious prosecution of the war and for the 
employment of all the country's energies and resources necessary to 
achieve victory. It is essential, and indeed vital,' for the efficient 
conduct of the war that wasteful or unnecessary expenditures should 
be prohibited and that all articles capable of being utilised as food

he conserved

Proof Berlin Knows 
U Boats Failing in 

Task Assigned Ihem

■ London. Dec. 22.—(VU Reuter*» 
Ottawa Agency..»—Reuter's Is au
thorized to state that although It is 
true the • Allies are not destroying 
more V hat* than are being built. 
It la clear from recent attacks on 
convoys -by surface ships that the 
enemy is not satisfied with the re
sults of his submarine campaign 
and recognizes U requires 
a nee.

Communications to 
Teutons in Europe 

rrom U, 5# $fopp€u

Washington. Dec. 22.—An exten
sive traffic in written communica
tions to Germany, Austria and 
Northern European neutral chan
tries. involving use of invisible ink 
and code systems, has been discov
ered and stopped by Customs of
ficials within the last few weeks. 
Treasury officials disclosed to-day.

sh-urtd be conserved. It is 1-eyond 
«rtestitm That the liw of liquor affects 
ad- erjely the realization of this *pur-

•'The puhjcct-has~"hocw under mnv 
elders tien by the War Committee of 
thr Cabinet an«l the following con
clusions have been reached:

“First -Ahy liquor or heverage cow- 
t urihu; more than 21§ per cCnt alco- 
lyot etivt# -oe- regarded mm intvaleatieg-

• Sec-snd—The Importation of tn- 
toAicattug liquors into Canada -I* pro- 
tUBL -• ! -»n and after December 24. 1617. 
unless it shall have been actually 
purchased on or before that date for 
lmport»tt<Hi into Canada and unless, 
having been so purchased, it Is im
ported into Canada not later Ikhun 
January 21. 1618. The final determin
ation upon any question ' respecting 
su.-h purchase shall rest with the 
Minister of Customs. This regulation 
eh ail not apply to importations for 
nelianat, sacramental, manufacturing 
or chemical pun*****-

"Third —The transportation of li
quor into any fart of Canada wherein 
the sale of Intoxicating liquor is il
legal wilt be prohibited on and after 
April 1 1»1S.

Manufacture Will Cease.
**F*->urth.—The manufacture of in

to».'.» ting liquor within Canada will 
be pryhibited on and after a date to 
be determined upon after further in- 
1 estigatton and consideration of. the 
a-'tual o «nditlons of the industry

•As ibove mentioned, the prohibl- 
(i>n #f onportati-m become* effective 
ou Nfomlay next, December 2*4.

•"The regulations to carry into effect 
the other provisions above mentioned 
are twins prepared, and as soon 
approved they will be enacted under 

~ the provisions of the War Measures

; > fomgoie* proviaioee «into re
main tn f orce during the war. and for 
12 months after the conclusion of 
pe*ee-“

BY ITALIAN TROOPS
On Northern Front Despite Ad

verse Condition of the 
Weather

GREAT FIRE IN KRUPP 
PLANT AT ESSEN, GERMANY 

IS REPORTED VIA HOLLAND
Maastricht, Holland, Dec. 22.—Workmen from Essen. Germany, 

say that the Krnpp plant, the greatest German munitions establish
ment, has been ablaze for 24 hours.

101 Perished When 
British Armed Ship 

Sank by submarine

London. Dee. 21—The British armed 
M. amshlp Stephen Kerne*, has been 
torpedoed and Sunk by a German sub
marine in the Irish Channel U was 
..«dally announced hen. lo-day ,W« 
eOkera and St m. u were loot.

BRAZIL RULES OUT 
GERMANS AS CONSULS 

OF NEUTRAL LANDS

Rio de lantern. Dec. C.—A decree has 
been promulratrd rancelllns the ex 
«qutUMir* of Oermaus acting as com 
stdta of neutral countries in Brazil. The 
d^firee Is directed against the consuls 
of Austria and Holland.

SMALLPOX FOUND IN
HAMILTON BARRACKS

Hamilton. Dec. 22.—The dlscovtgy 
last night of a severe case of spall 
pog in the larmrks here where the 
C O. R Hattali<«. more than 2.666 
strung, under the command of l.tent,- 
Col. Belsrm. Is quartered, resulted in 
an order for quarantining the entire 
camp Men on their way home for 
Christmas leave were taken off trains 
m van ‘us points and returned to 

1 Hamilton.
This mo.Tdpg Capt. Roberts, medical 

officer here, ruled that any. men who 
hid Jeeen vaccinated could not be 
on.*rs»*t inert. and*-iasuert Instru. u»n» 
that any »ho bad not been varvlnat- 
*-l tdtovld hf treated ^t once. This re- 

• • t tr-"* -f m • v h • > 
cx.ul-1 n »t have gone home for Christ

Rome. Dec. 22.—Italian forces in the 
region • of Monte Asolone, on the Nor
thern Italian front. yesterday made 
further progress after lively fighting, 
in spite of adverse atmospheric c«mdl- 
tiofis. it was announced to-day by the 
War Office here.

The text of the report follows:
“In the Monte AsoLme region parties 

of our Arditt. despite adverse atmos
pheric conditions, kept the lighting 

tnd again. realised some prog- 
A hostile counter-attack was 

immediately repulsed **

German Statement.
Berlin. Dec. 22.—Italian attempts 

yesterday and last night to regain the 
ground captured by Austro-Orman 
forces at Monte Asolone. on the north
ern front, were futile, the war office 
here announced to-day. The state
ment rends:

In thf. afternoon the Italian troo,*, 
unsuccessfully attacked Monte Asolone 
and the heights to the west thereof. 
Fresh enemy attacks in the evening 
broke down.

iBfinUdArUllçry fighting continued 
~ and Piave Rivers.*

‘ The plant at Essen, the main establishment of the Krnpp*. the 
làfgest manufaettirera in (iennany of arms and munitions, employed 
aitout Ik).(MH) men before the war. It has been expanded great ly «lur
ing the war. Faets relating to its preturnt size and the numbeff of
workmen are kept secret hy the Ger- ___________________ _____________________
man Government. It was reported un
officially in October of last year that 

j about 70.004» itentons. Including several 
•thousand women, were at work and 
that 20.000 were to be added to the

Early this year there was a strike 
at the Krupp works, said to have been 
due to lack of food. It was reported 
that 40.000 workers were involved, and 
that the authorities combatted It by 
sending many of the men to the front,’ 
but little authentic information was 
permitted to come out of Germany.

Essen Is in Rhenish Prussia about 
10 miles from the Dutch border. Few 
places in Germany are guarded more 
carefully. No person unknown to the 
German authorities is permitted to 
visit the town. The piaHt has been 
raided several times by French and 
British airmen notwithstanding its 
formidable anil-aircraft defences.
Press dispatches last July said 100 per
sons there had been killed In a raid by * 1
French aeroplanes and that consider- ”• not *blnk that this 
able damage had been done to . the 
works.

MASSES IN GERMANY 
LITERALLY STARVING, 

DECLARES VORWAERTS
Within a Month There May Be a Great Catastrophe 

and Absolute Collapse in Teuton Country, Says 
Berlin Socialist Newspaper ~

Heavy Fine Imposed 
on Ex-German Consul 

at San Francisco

Sen Francisco, Dec. 22.—George 
Rodiek. former German consul at 
Honolulu, who pleaded guilty to 
conspiring to foment a revolution 
against the British rule in India, 
was lined $10.000 to-day by Judge 
William C. Van fleet, in the Vnited 
States 'district court here.

London, Dee. 22.—According te i Renter dispatch from A ms ter- 
dny. The Vorwaerte, the Berlin Socialist paper, in a plain-spoken at
tack on the system of von Waldow, the German rood Controller, de
clares that the great masses of the German people are not only hun
gry, but are literally starving. The paper adds that agricultural pro
ducers and rich residents in town are tiring in plenty, as hoarding no 
longer is prohibited.

“Every war profiteer and millionaire,"‘ says the paper, “has his 
kitchen and cellar fillêd With him and bacon. The middle class ekes 
out a precarious existence, spending all it possesses on food, but 40,- 
000,000 of the masses are starring and are unlikely to sit silent.

"Within a month we may have an absolute catastrophe in Ger
many and a collapse even worse than that of Russia, resulting in a 
German defeat and loss of the war/'

GENEROUS POLICY URGED 
BY MR. SAUVE, LEADER OF 

THE QUEBEC OPPOSITION
Quebec. I)ee. 22.—Discussing the notiee of motion given in the 

Qnebee legislature yesterday which will start a debate on tlie ques
tion of whether the Province of Quebee should express its willing
ness to withdraw from the Confederation part if the remainder of 
Canada considers it an obstacle to the nnion. Arthur Sauve, leader 
of the Opposition, said last night that it was not opportune.

“Will not the minds of the people be all the more excited by 
discussing such a grave problem." he asked. “Then again, have we

BRAZIL MINISTER’S * 
RESIGNATION NOT • 

ACCEPTED BY CHIEF

Rk> ile Janeiro, Dec. 25 -Nile 
Peesnlia. Foreign Minister of Brasil, 
presented his resignation to President 
Brax yesterday owtiiig to an ftirtdrat 
in the Chamber of Deputies relating 
to domestic political affairs. The Presi
dent declined to accept the Minister's 
resignation on the ground that his 

ices were Indispensable.

forms with the political 
Wilfrid Laurier, or even 
Boi

beta» the Brents i

JAPANESE TROOPS
NOT BEING MOVED

Tokio. Dec- 22.—Notwithstanding re
ports of the activity of the Japanese 
army and navy, it may be stated posi
tively that Japan not only has not 
moved, but does not intend to move 
troops to Harbin, Vladivostok or else 
where. Statements that any portion of 
the Japanese army Is being mobilized 
are unfounded.

At the headquarters of the army staff 
a representative <$f thé Associated 
Press was informed that no mobiliza
tion is cimtemplate^ and that reports 
of such projects originated in the fact 
that the authorities at present are not 
permitting the return, to their home» 
of soldiers whose normal perhtd of ser 
vice hasj expired. Consequently there 
has been some Increase In the army. 
These men have ^beeft retained a; 

‘precaution against depletion of the 
array of highly trained men.

NEW GOVERNMENT 
KALEDINESS PUN

He and Other Members of Cos
sacks' Governing Body 

* Resign

sufficiently‘Naturally, I hare not 
studied the motion to enable me to 
pronounce definitely on a quest km of 
»och grave Importance, and also one 

complicated, so as to calculate Ju
diciously all the consequences, but you 
may say I want my province treated 
with justice and respect by the Gor- 
emment and the federal Parliament 
and by her sisters of the Confederation. 
Let us replace this campaign of hatred 
and Insult , by a more generous policy— 
not one of extreme Imperialism, but a 
Canadian political programme | 
fornuty with our duties and our rights, 
our autonomy and the general interests 
rtf the chuntty. 1 am ah enemy of 'èff-

NO KAISERISM, SAYS TROTZKY 
STANDS AGAINST MILITARISM

Petrugrail, Dec. 22.—Leou Trolzky. the Bolaheviki Foreign Min
ister. ill ziblrefitting tlie Council of Soldiers' anti Workmen's Deputies, 
d-clareti that if the German Kaiser offered “offnutive peace terms,'’ 
tne Russians would fight against it.

“We did not overthrow ("zarism to kneel before the Kaiser,” he
said.

Continuing, be said: “But if through our exhaustion we had to 
accept the Kaiser's terms, we would do so to rise with the German 
people against German militarism."'

Agriculture, and Mme. Oath fine Bre-

Loodon. Dec. 22.—The resignation of 
General Kaledine* and hta assoc mies 
in the Military Government of the Cos 
sacks, who have been resisting the 
Bolshevik!, Is reported In a Petrograd 
dispatch to The London Times. The 
purpose of this move is said to be to 
jaermit the formation of a strong popu 
lar Government. General Kaledlnes 
explained that he had decided to with
draw on account of his unpopularity 
with the troop* at the front, who re
fused to obey him in consequence of 
misrepresentations on ihtf part of bis 
enemles-

The dispatch does not suggest any 
weakening of the Cossack movement, 
which Is represented in other reports* 
as still progressing.

Arrested.
I»ndon. Dec- 22-—Reuter’s Petrograd 

correspondent reports that the prem 
tses, of the Ckrainbu* revolutionary 
staff tit Petrograd was invaded by the 
Red Guard and the four members who 
were present at the time arrested and 
taken to the Smolny Institute, the Ro! 
ehevlkl headquarters, the guard then 
going In search of the remaining 
Vkraintan representative*.

This staff constituted the sole of
ficial representation of the Ukrainian 
Rada In Petrograd. It had been charg
ed with the protection of Uvea and 
property. In the Petrograd military 
district on extra territorial grounds.

Lonflor-. Dec 22. - The report Is 
ll**r*red thfrt the Russian delegatioi to 
the |>e. e ctmference at Brest-*Lltovsk 
h »s recalled Ix-eaiise the derm tns
would ,n-o| accept the Russian terms. 

.1» is Tie Umdon 1 Hilly Mali*» coriw- 
MUfc.i- * In Petywgfd who now makes 
the* ib : irutifta In a All»|*ntch filed on

P^r -srad. L»e<: 21. via l>»nd<m. 1*
4L—M. Tvhern- It *----- -- Minister

shkovskaye and other Social-Rex«rtw- 
tlonlst memI«ers of the Constituent 
Assembly have proclaimed their 
Termination hot to submit to Premier 
Lentne and Foreign Minister Trotxky. 
but to convene the Assembly and to 
ende»vor to carry out a programme of 
peace and land freedom. The total 

of members electWl tn—tttr 
Const it tient Assembly ,1s now 62SL but 
only 4» of these-ifave been registered 
as members by the Boisheviw

CHICAGO STOCKYARDS
MEN WERE WATCHING

Washington. Dec. 22.—Redistribution 
of shareholdings of the Chicago Stock 
jards Company was begun as soon as 
the managers got Wind of the Federal 
Trade Commissi on*» coming Investir» 
bon. It was hroaght out In testimony 
lief ore the Commission to-day that the 
same day a Federal Investigator ap
peared 14.494 shares were divided Into 
«T portions.

BRANDON MAJORITY.

Brandon. Man.. Dec. 22.—Dr. H. P. 
Whldden is officially declared elected 
in Brandon by a majority of 6,101 
total of 10.677 votes was cast. Of these. 
1>r Whldden received 0,240. and H. 8 

1.217 This is said to be the
largest proportionate 'majority for any 
Unionist candidate.

QUEBEC WILL RULE
Secession Resolution Product 

of Narrow Mind, Says Mon
treal Gazette

Canada, rid of Incompetent 
politicians, would hare ta Quebec * 
province always well disposed to main 
tain the best relations in the country's 
interesta Let the political outlook of 
our country be more In conformity with 
our desire* and our veritable Inter
ests."

Expression of Opinion.

Joseph Lcveaque. Liberal member for 
Laval, said: ..

"The purpose of t^*e motion Is to 
bring on a debate sn as to hare an « 
pression of opinion. We do not want 

~tn hare any rupture of the Confedera
tion. We are satisfied with Coo fédéra 
tlon. and we are satisfied to remain In 
the Confederation, but for the last two 

three years we have been told by 
public men and the English press of 
the other provinces that Quebec is an 
obstacle to the union and the develop
ment of Canada Now wé say we are 
rv»dy to 4M.. J.1» ,t « ro*
Is the desire of «rther provinces ’*

. Le Soleil. &
Commenting on the Introduction of 

the Francoeur resolution. Le Soleil

“Quebec Is not looking to a rupture 
of the Confederal km pact, but If the 
other provinces either by fcCt «w word, 
should indicate a "desire of letting Que
bec out, Quebec would gladly step out.

Tt Is not Quebec, whatever certain 
absurd press, pulpit and platform cam
paigns may have tried to Imply, that 
has been working to retire from Confed
eration. It Is our associates in the 
Confederation that without respite, al
most obstinately, seemed harnessed to 
the task of making It .Impossible for 
us to continue with the pact, by mak
ing life Impossible for Quebec.

“la Its domain Quebec has been 
tiring example of fidelity to the sw.»rn 
engagements.

"In other provinces Quebec las al 
ways been subject to attacks an< 
machinations. Quebec has always been 
the Cinderella of Confederation, 
she has always kept within the walls 
of her o*

Montreal. Dec 22.—The Montresd
Gazette does not regard senopaU the. 
proposal to separate Quebec from the 
other provinces of Canadn. It says to
day

“Mr. Francoeur. member for Lot bin- 
iere in the Legislative Assembly, has 
given notice of his intention-to propose 
that Quebec should declare itself in 
readiness to secede from the Feder 
at ion if in the opinion of other pro
vinces this prox1 nee is an obstacle to 
the union and progress and develop
ment of Canada. Such a declaration 
requires little comment. It is the pro
duct of a narrow mind and others with 
narrow minds may allow themselves to 
l-écorné excited over tt. The arise and 
solid opinion of Quebec can be depend
ed upon to treat it according to its in 
significance.**

Quebec Alderman.

Quebec. Dec. 22. — Alderman Eugene 
Dussault, who took such an zcire part 
in the anti-con script ion demonstrations 
hero last summer, gave notice at 
meeting of the Quebec city council last 
night of a motion to petition the Que 
bec Legislature to farm a new confed 
erst km between the ITovince of Que 
bec and the Maritime Provinces. The 
motion goes on to relate:

“On many occasional contrary to the 
fundamental principle of the British 
North America Act of 16«T proclaiming 
the equality of races in the Canadian 
Confederation, the rights of the French 
Canadian race, a contracting party in 
the pact of 1667. hare been violated 
with impunity and injustice, as 
tendency, becoming more and n 
evident, is developing day by day with 
the obvious Intention of crushing the 
French -Canadian miwffity. chiefly

USING MEATLESS 
MINCE MEAT NOW

)ish Evolved by National 
Emergency Garden Com

mittee in States

^Washington. Dec. 22.—Meat le s
mince meat. Another culinary triumph 

the aft of food conservation, has 
n brought to the housewives of this 

country by the national emergency 
garden committee as a worthy com
panion of pumpkin less pumpkin pie 
Mid gin series* gingerbread.

The new mince meet, officially de- 
rvbed as a “camouflage." was tried

OUT OF AUSTRIA.

JBeme, Dec 21.—Forty-five 
men com tug from Ans rts en 
of China's dec la rath *n qf way. 
that country, arrived here to-day 
their way to Paris.

The resolution humbly 
"Your Jionorable Legislative Council 
and Your Honorable Legislative 
sembly will study the position thus cre
ated for the French-Canadian minority, 
and consider carefully if the real solu 
tlon of the problem. <H others failing, 
would not be In the formation of a new 
confederation between the Province of 

and the Maritime Provinces, 
the latter being srilling."

Refused
Mayor Lavtguer. Alderman 

and Alderman Fleet endeavored to In
duce the youthful member of the coon 
cil to withdraw his motion, but he ve

to H
____ January 11. hut H M unlikely
that Aid. Dassault will ftnrt a seconder 
for hts

nil HOLDS 
TOWLE*™

Believed Conscription Defeat
ed; Said Hughes Will Resign 

as Prime Minister

Vançourer. Dec. 22.—A special cable 
dispatch from Sydney. N. S. W.. to The 
Vancouver World states that the con
solation rote so far counted in Aus
tralia show* 746.676 in favor and 622.44» 
oppneed to conscription. The soldier 
rote. It to said, may po— *bty wwhb« 
the adverse majority . “lh<iugh no great 
optimism to shown by the supporters 
of the plsaffi

The dispatch adds:
“Mr. Hughe*, the Prime Minister, so 

far has declined to comment ott the re
sult. but the general Impression Is that 
as s4«on es the result Is officially an
nounced he will tender his résignâtk*n. 
There has been much criticism con-

nounced it perfect and called for 
m«H>. Half a package of seeded rsis- 

half a pound of prunes stewed 
a ith lemon juice and p«&L <*if,-quarter 
of a cup of sweet vuler. four table- 
spo-mfuls off bromn sugar, with the 
raisins and prunes chopped together, 
and the result Is said to be a meatless 
mince pie which will accord with the 
F»*»d Administration's meatless Tues
day

As turkey does not violate the meat
less dny rule. Christmas dinners may 
be complete

HONGKONG TO HALIFAX,

Hongkong; Dec. 22.—(Via Reuters 
Ottawa Agency. >—The Legislative 
« ‘ouneil here has sent 660,666 to Right 
Hon. Waltth- Long. Colonial Secretary, 
as Hongkong's contribution to the 
Halifax relief fund.

renting the method in which the cam
paign has been handled and insistent 
demands are made f«w a new leader of 
the Nationalists. Trvlne and Watt be
ing the men most prominently men-

‘-Western Australia so far to the only 
state which has returned à majority 
f«ir conscription. In New South Was»-* 
Iftrt “no* tote led by over 136.666."

COAL SHORTAGE ON 
PRAIRIES TACKLED 

BY THE CONTROLLER

Calgary. Dec. 22.—In respect to the 
fuel situation in Calgary and the West, 
the Assistant Fuel Controller wired the 
mayor of Calgary to-day that “ever> - 
thing humanly possible to being done 
to clear the situation up. Mailing you 
a complete list of cases Immediately."

The Canadian Northern and C. P. IL 
officials state that m^ny hundreds of 
‘additional cars along with the neces
sary engines are Iteing put in commis
sion for fuel transportation.

RAIDS DEFEATED
o-*-o o-*-o o>-o o-*-o

PARIS TELLS OF
BY BRITISH

o-*-o o-*-o

GUN DUELS
London. Do?. 22.—Tin* lull on the British front in France and 

Belgium continue*. A rejiort received from Field-Mar*hal Haig and 
iasued here to-day told only of German raids at several points, all of 
which were repulsed.

An official report issued in Paris told of artillery- fighting in the 
region of Fayet, near St. Quentin, at points on the Verdun front and 
in the Aprvmont Wood, and a raid by French troops at a point in the 
Champagne.

Ü

The test of the report from Field- 
Uirthtl Mala follow*:

•Hostile raiding partie, were zw- 
potaed during the night In the neigh
borhood of the lia pa ume -Cambrai 
road, east of Monehr-le-peor atod 
Mdtheaet of Armentleree. There la 
nothing further ot apeetal interest to,

Parts, Dee 22.—There was lirety nr- ______
UHery lighting last night tn the mWSn^ncwthtrdnt 
ot Fayet near St. Quentin, and in the 
Verdun region, around Beaumont and 
Chaume Wood as welt as In the Aere-

mont Wood sector, the War Ofries 
here announced (bin afternoon. X 
successful raid was carried out by

troupe near Mueonvlller», in . 
the Champagne.

The teat of the repart follows:
‘There was lively artillery fighting, 

tn the region northwest of 8t. Quentin - 
on the front from Beaumont to 
Chaume Wood and m the A promeut 
Wood region. .

‘In the Champagne one 
taehnwnts penetrate* <

14764200
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We Are Prempt C) CONSENT OF MINISTER THE CHIEF CHARMUse Only the Beet le Ow Week

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO , LTD
Oor prices are the

OF FMANCE NEEDED SAANICH DIVISIONFARM AREAS URGEDthe qualities. AU

OF LOVELY WOMAN CHRISTMASEbony Toilet Sets,
Certificate in Writing Required 

For Sale of Securities in 
Canada

HOLIDAYSSeft, Cleer. Someth Skin Cemee With Lloyd George Calls on Farm

Toilet Waters, Brushes the Une of •FniH-e-tivee.1
ers; Italy in Need

of Wheat Special Bates

Fare and One-Third For thela thfc aluMte wore nwr Wttrr ntnetred
^ Üû»-season.», Tlte>: jypres;eut giftsof » practical* character, 
Which arc always appreciated. no ‘matter how trivial.

New lines, too, of KUUeitrry, lVrfumes, Chocolates and

Ottawa, J)ec 
irder- bi-Council 
ander ihe authority of the War Meas
ures Act upon the recommendation of 
the Minister of Finance, by which new 

'issues la Canada of bonds, debentures 
or other securities of any provincial," 
colonial or foreign Government, muni
cipality, commission, local Government 
•i.stitutlon. corporation or Incorporated 
« ompany can only he made or sold with 
the approval of the Minister rf Fii.anc* 
by hi* certificate In writing. The reg
ulation also applies to any new Issues 
or offering of shares, whether preferred 
or common, of any incorporated com
pany.

It Is expressly provided that nothing 
in the Order-In-<‘tniocil shall affect the 
trading In any way In bowt»*'‘deben
tures, securities or ahareis e# capital 
stock heretofore issued and placed upon 
the market.

22.—An important London, ti$ç, Sl-Mr.JUPi.iL.CiMa.
In nMrcnln, * deputation of agrliul- 
tarlsta ('.-.lay In record to thé food 
•upply. referred specifically to the 
prohlem of -.hipping the magnificent 
netting material of the United Slates 
le Europe. Arrlculturtst* In this . -un
ify could facilitate the talk of sating 
tone.age. he declared. ,

**Onr very safety depends on the in
creased cultivation of the land.” he 
•kid. “We want, if possible; to get 
S.W.8W acres Into cultivation. We are 
beginning Increasingly to realise the 
extent to whk h agriculture enters into 
tlie whoie task of carrying on the war.

"▼on who are not working within 
sound of the cannon may not be facing 
danger, nevertheless you are doing a 
work that assists the country In this 
gr-ive terror of Its fate. By Increasing 
cultivation you can enormously in- 
erease the shipping at the disposal of 

• the Government to bring the men and 
munitions to defeat the enemy.” ^

Trip to All Points
Ticket» on sale December 24 and 25. Return Hmlt December. 

Ticket Office and Waiting Room
1506 Douglas St. (Opp. City Hall). Telephene

CampbelTs Prescription

Take No Risks!
a few da>* ago of what the eejU. 

few weeks have in store for us. Re warncl in time. Our Coal i*l 
100 per cent, efficient, .JBemember to place your order ahead of time.

A Most Acceptable Christmas Gift
A DIAMOND TIRÉ

The Kind with the Tough Black Treed.

Jameson, Rolfe and Willis

NORAH WATSON
"M Drayton Are, Toronto.

“November It, 1S16. 
“A beautiful complexion Is a hand

some woman's chief glory and the 
envy of her leas fortunate rivals. Yet 
a soft clear skin—glowing with 
health—lé only the natural result of 
pure Blood.

"I Was troubled for a considerable 
time with a very unpleasant. disAg- 
urfng Rash, which covered ray face 
and for which I used applications and 
remedies without relief. After using 
Tnm-k-tlvw for one week. Ihe luh 
Is completely * gone. I am deeply 
thankful for the relief and In the fu
ture I will not be without 'Fruit-a- 
tlvea*
_____  -NORAH HATSOX "

**r * ho*. « for II.M trial slae. *Sr.
or sery postwid on melpt 

of price by Fruit-a-Uves. Limited. Ot-

J. E. PAINTER & SONS
Phone 536 617 Cormorant Stto Issues made from this time forward, 

provision Is made whereby any issue 
A sale In contravention of the prohibi - 
I km of the order may be restrained, 
and heavy penalties are provided for 
v Wat km of the regulation.

Conserve Marked
The object of the Order Is to con

serve the Canadian financial market 
for the war issues of the Dominion 
Government and to prevent issues be
ing made for purchases which may well 
be deferred until the end of the war 
issues which am.-absolutely necessary 
may be made with the consent of the 
Minister of Finance; who probably krill 
have a toouuucc pt-al, priority-hoard 
to advise him as to the necessity for 
new issues and the time when they 
should be made.

The regulation js similar to that 
which has been long in force Hi Great

Sole Distributors for Vancouver Island. mM. it had been decided to make great
er use of prisoners of war. and he 
hoped thus to provide 3»,WO add II tout 
unskilled laborer*.

Italy.
~ Hn™c Dec. a —'Tine „f the rery 
«"*««« services that could be rendered 
to Italy now would be the sending over 
of large quantities of wheat and also 
earamenl." aaid Erwent P. Blrkn. ll, dl- 
rector.general of ctrlllan relief of the 
Red Oose. who has just completed an

Auto Accessory Dept.
Phone KMCorner Courtney and Gordon St:

Cleans in theSOME PRISONERS the day In patrol encounters on dif
ferent parts of the front.

“.Apart from hostile artillery ac
tivity east of Y pres, there Is nothing 
further of special interest to report”

TAKEN BY BRITISH Hard-to-reach Places
London. Dec. 22.—The following re-

Yes, Old Dutch is theport from FieM - Marshal Ftatg
InvestigationWITH MEDICAL CORPS. Italy'share fast night

thoroughrXhla morning-4 paid ws* ’ attempt- —IrstrxPrheal Shortage I* khown la 
tbs Vailed States, but It ta not known 
how entirely her population, both sol
diers and civilians. depends on bread 
a* the principal food - he said. “I visit
ed erery section of Italy and every-

by enemy troop, northeast of Mea- thp quickest
and machine gun Are.

W> raptured a few prisoners during frr the same object ®f conaorv - 
Tenourcev of the cuun- 

Iry fair afar purposes and preventing 
waste in . public expenditures upon 
works and undertakings not absolutely, 
needs at this time. Owing to the need 
of esfablinhing credits for the Imperial 
Government In order that Canada's 
manufactured and agricultural pro
ducts may find a market, the financial 
opinion of the country Ia that th* re 
must be régulâth»n and control of all 
rew 4agues of securities so that the war 
loans of the Dominion may have full 
benefit of the Canadian market.

Never harms your
bread, with war munitions second. Abe» 
»t roust be understood that wheat, aad 
not white flour. Is required, since the 
Italians are accustomed to baking 
whole wheat bread exclusively in cer
tain parts of the north, where corn 1s

GENUINE” Whole Wheat Flour
Our -B » K” Whole Wheat Flour la DWUlltr Whole Wheat Flour. NOT White 

Flour mixed with Brae, but the Whole Kernel (Germ, Semolina and everything) 
ground Into Flour on the old-fashioned atones, similar to the way w# grind our 
B A K Oatmeal We use only the choicest Milling Wheat, thoroughly cleaned be
fore grinding, and we guarantee thy quality In every wey as an ABSOLUTELY 
PURE, GENUINE WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR. W# also grind tbs Wheat coarser 
so It ran he used as Porridge. It you want genuine Whole Wheat MUSH, get our 
“B A K" Whole Wheat Meal Also made still coarser In granular form for Pur- 

rldgr. under the name -B A K' Cracked Wheat 
SOLO BY ALL GROCERS. ORDER A SACK TO-DAY.

"The refugee problem will remain 
acute alt this winter. It now la a quea- 
tkui of helping to obtain work to make 
tl*em self-supporting and to see that 
the family life Is not destroyed. Venice 
offers the first example of all Europe 
of a scientific handling of refugees by 
removing families slowly but entirely 
and taking along their working tool*. 
Thus, the manufacture of Venetian 
lac* now is being carried on at Rimini 
as it was In Venice, and the same con- 
dttion applies to the tobecco and leath
er factories. It. was portly due to the 
effort* of American Consul Carroll at 
Venice that the refugee movement to 
the new homes was successful. The 
Red Cruse' also contributed to this re
sult by establishing a hospital at

WHILE WHEAT
FLOUR CLOSING EXERCISES 

IN DUNCAN SCHOOL 
AND OTHER CENTRESThe Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

Duncan. Dçç. 22. — The schools to 
Duncan and ire neighborhood ht-Id 
their Chri*tmaa ckaing exercises 
very quietly this year. In the 
Duncan school each teacher held the 
exercise* in her own room. 1b the 
Junior rooms these consisted of songs 
and recitations and a Christmas tree. 
The visiting parents went to the vari
ous class rooms. At the primary school, 
in citante of Miss Henderson, at which 
there are 22 pupils, there were IS par- 
-ents present -and a similar program me.

Maple Bay school closed yesterday 
afternoon. Under Miss Hardwick there 
are eight pupils, and they also sang 
and recited for their parents and

Himml

SAID CAILLAUX SPOKE — 
AGAINST THE STATES

Parts. Des. 22.—Documents sent by 
the French Embassy at Rome .to the 
Foreign OfTkv concerning M. Cailla ux 
and laid bef«>re the committee of eleven 
which I squired inu»..Abe question qf 
aaspMiMlfog the I‘arLLuuenU|r> imnuu- 

M. Cailla ux and D-pvtx- 
Loostak-t# Included one marked ' Very 
»ecret.“ and dated February S, 1917. It

frienda

exercises on Thursday night and : 
old school yesterday morning.

At Koksilah the children with their 
parents and friends net T' 
night. After the Christmas tree the 
whple party repaired to the basement, 
which had been transformed Into a 
supper room After supper old and 
young t>layed games. Miss Verrindcr. 
the teacher, the'parents and the child
ren Kad a good opportunity to become 
acquainted, and they thoroughly en
joyed their evening, which ended at. 11

reads:
“Monsieur Le Brest re rame to the 

Palais Fanesnes A«*ompanie<l by CoL 
Morel, the Belgian military attache, 
and was received by a secretary of 
the Embassy. repeated, at the eiÎA 
of a conversation that had borne on 
other subjects, the essential* of the de
clarations that he previously had made 
to M. Mabllleau. Then he adekd what 
is produced hereafter In substance.

“ T have before my eyes at the Unit
ed States Embassy, and I have been 
aide to read it leisurely, an account 
of the conversation with M. Calllaux 
and the Monstgnorlo of the Vatican. 
That account had been brought here 
by an Irish prelate who was not 
Anglophile, and who Is above all 
Francophile. | ,
”*lt had been brought there because 

In his conversation M. Calllaux had 
broached opinions hostile to the Unit
ed state*, represented by him as an 
wnmntr adversary and competitor 
against Central Europe.* ”

MILK REGULATED
BY FOOD CONTROLLER I-9-I-8

Ottawa. Dec. 22.
o'clock. mt whichtrolkr has limited the

The Quamlchan, the Glenora and distributors of milk ty add to the

—The Day Before Christmas; 
Make a Note NOW of Some-

actual cost of the product delivered atThe Hahtlam school building is 27 
years old. of log construction, the foun
dation of which has rotted. The trus
tees have a long lease of the building, 
which is owned by John Currie, who 
has given notice that the building is 
used at the users* He*. Repairs will he 
made •$ once to make the building 
safe. ' *

About 50 turned out for the school 
closing cprrrtses Thursday night, which 
began shortly before 8 o'clock The 

, Children took lheh>parts splendidly, the 
recitation by Pearl Grave lie hefng es
pecially enjoyed.

After the concert there was supper 
provided by the bulk*.'followed by a 
dance, tha music far which was pro
vided by H. Robinson and J. Currie. 
The proceeds were $12. which will be 
used for school purposes.

This school district levies no tax for 
incidentals, these being provided try the 
parents. It Is an assisted school of 12 
pupils and the Govern then t pays the 
salary of the teacher.

Of the private school*. The Cliffs 
Girts* School held Its closing Thursday 
afternoon, with prise giving, carols, 
recitations, afternoon tea and * Christ-

From and after Janu-
further notice.ary 1.

Start It wit6 1 a new 
‘‘Hop*V* Soil. Mvtle to 
measure for men and wo
men. New English goods. 
Fit positively guaranteed.

amount so added must not exceed such
cost by more than &% cents a quart
anywhere In the provinces of Manito
ba. Saskatchewan. Alberta and British

thing You May Have Forgotten quart anywhere In Ontario. Quebec.
Nova JHcqtfai
Prince Edward Island.

No distributor selling milk In
locality where the amount now paid
to distributors is less than the maxiALICE NIELSEN MARRIED.

crease such amount without the writ
ten consent of the Pood Controller.

Retail dealers are forbidden to 
charge a higher price for milk than the 
milk distributors charge the consumer* 
in the same locality. If the cost of 
labor or other factor Increases the 
cost of distribution, any distributor 
may submit evidence to the Food 
Controller and make application for an 
Increase In the margin allowed in that 
province.

Greenwich'. Cl 12.-Alice 
celebrated 

of American operatic singera, and Dr. 
Leroy R. Stoddard, a prominent physi
cian of New York, were married yes
terday In the First Presbyterian 
t'hureh here. Miss Nielsen's Intention 
to marry has been kept a secret from 
her most intimate friends.

Dr Stoddard Is the son of the late 
8. R. Stoddard, author, artist and pub
lisher.

Dr. and Mrs. Stoddard sailed for 
Havana, and on their return will re
side to New York. Miss Nielsen will

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St 

Phone 2689

Will Remain Open DEALING STERNLY WITH
HANDLERS OF FISH

A QUEBEC PROPOSAL.

The kindergarten départi it of the M.P.P. for SL Hyacinthe,Quamlchan Lake School closed Thi Winnipeg. Dec. «.-After re,-elvtiig 
Information that owe Ollh^atMn, a Jew 
fromJPargo. had paid m. r<t f.,r a effr-

gave notice In the Legislature that onday afternoon with prise giving and a TEST CASE TO OTTAWA Janaary ». hs would Introduce alea parly for the parents. tltm to admit w< to the practice
Winnipeg. Dec. 22—Judge Dawson of law In Quebec. A similar motiontor the boys' department jreeterday.

the tarder-In-CouncilBrethren. Bible Student» and Seventh la lure of Quebec la the last two yean. toward Iqt thePERU CONSERVING
ITS FOOD SUPPLIES

Day Adventists do not come Government. J.
that apettoa of the Military Service FUEL SHORTAGE. Controller for the West.
Act which weald exempt them from

the car to be held at tieRegina. Dee. 1L—-A delegation from
: porta Saskatoon met Hoe. j. A. Calder, Do- Mvtjregor statedHa has decided to have la« night that

cm »i inapt ton la prohibited by a MU teet earn sent to Ottawa far ruling. stein had outbid local ‘ buyers atand Hon W. R. Mother-
adopt*! by the Sqaat. Jadge Haggart

t» U P. Barrett. regard to the fuel short mor» than the maximum allowed byU tile Chief tooS. protiota, «*. rural du- Vrdsr-ln-Cooncll
ttlcto of Northern Saskatchewan. The

value of about KL6ee.ee» was exported. United Stale*. matter was promised every attention.

That old No. 8 cook stove 
must help win the fight.
Be sure to save the flour in 
all your baking by using

PURITy FLOUR
Not only will you get better results, 

but you will get _
More Bread and Better Bread/ 

and Better Biscuits too. •«
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The Last 
Call

Monday only now remains for Christmas buying. We will 
l*U(w*i.uuliL.a p. in. mi . aiul iaa prmu<

efficient service. -

BUY FURNITURE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
We offer a splendid stork of goods to ehotw from, includ

ing Furniture for the Home and Toys for the Little Ones. Fair 
prices for substantial goods rule here.

A coupon for The Times' Free House and Lot with every 
Dollar spent, ■

l
ÏHÉ BETTER VALUE STORE'______

«20 DOUGLAS ST. ■ Hi NEAR CITY HALL

RUSSIAN PEASANTS’ 
CONGRESS DIVIDED

Conflict Over Power of Con
stituent Assembly and.....

Soldiers' -Delegates

London. Dec 21—The rnfape news 
rei->rUpfront IVtrigrad mUk-ale a «ert- 
oiï» division of the Peasants* Congress, 
wfeth has been in session for a fort
night in Fetrograd. The right wing, 
led by M Tchernoff. Insists that all 
pésrür shall he given to the Constiuent 
Assembly, which will decide upon 
peace, the land question and other re
forms, while the left is dominated by 
the Soldiers' and Workmen’s Dele 
gates. The latter take the position 
that the Soldiers’ and Workmen’s 
liel.cgates should be given authority 
above that of the Constituent 
t»ly. All attempts to heal the breach 
have failed The left has a [slight ma
jority,----------- ------------- J

Officers of the «attic fleet have 
adopted a resolution protesting against 
the latest reforms Which place the 
supreme command of the fleet in the 
hands of a. body of elected sailors and 
make all poets elective. The resolu
tion of protest declares that the re
form. If carried out. will paralyse the 
fleet and prevent peace on a demo
cratic basis. Because of Impotent au
thority, Russia would be dictated 

“by the Imperialists of the enemy.

VETERANS FORMING

Under Charter Granted at Ot
tawa; Convention About 

Middle of May

to

Winnipeg. Dev. *1 —The fin» i»ep to
ward the organisation of the .army- and 
navy veterans of Canada under the 
Dominion charter secured during near 
the clone of the last session of the late 
Dominion Parliament was taken yes
terday afternoon when a meeting »f 
the Incorporators was held- Lieut. 
Colonel O. F. Carruthere was elected 
lh>minion president and E. W. Low, 
ixtminlon secretary--treasurer, provis
ionally. until the holding of the pro
posed Dominion convention.

It was decided to hold a Ihimlnlon- 
wlde convention, the date to be near 
that of I decoration Day. which will fall 
on Sunday. May 1$. The convention 
therefore will probably open on Mon 
day May 11. To this will be Invited 
representatives every organisa
lion which admits to active member 
ship veterans of all «campaigns. Every 
association of this nature may send 
any number of delegate*, but the vet 
ing power will be one vote for every 
hundred members. In conformity with 
this plan, any association which sends 
fewer delegates than one to every hun
dred members will W able to vote by 
proxy -up to Its full representation.

AMERICAN CORN FOR
THE STARVING*INNS

Washington. Dec, 22.—Permission, 
for tlie ««hipment >f al»out 4ft.ftM tons 
of corn and oats to Finland by way of 
Sweden has l»een granted by the Food 
Administration and the War Trade 
Hoard upon evidence that thousands 
of the Finnish people are starring.

An agent of the War Trade. Board 
Will be sent Into Finland from Sweden 
to investigate conditions and make 
certain that Germany will not benefit 
by the American shipments.

END WAS nrr to : ; 
CAREER OF U BOAT

Account of Fight in Which Old 
French Cruiser Was 

Sunk

■Bate.. .Bsw J»» «usa—a i fciii
Ministry of Marine concerning the 
sihkIAg of the old French ct 
Chateaurenault says that the warship, 
with aevesgl other vessels, was attack 
ed by a submarine In the Ionian Sea 
at 7.15 a m on December 14. Continu
ing. the statement says;

^‘A torpedo struck on the starboard 
skie In the region of the stokehold, 
which was flooded, stopping the 
gines. Torpedo bo*t destroyers whleh, 
formt'd a part of the convoy «Sashed 1er 
the direction from which the torpedo 
had come and sent volleys of missiles 
at the spot where It was presumed the 
submarine had submerged

“W-hlle the be ats were brtn*T lowered 
from the ChateaArvnault. the enemy 
Mihmarlne came up on her port side. 
The cfrulser had sunk to her g unports. 
Lut nevertheless the gun crews re
mained at their posts and opened a 
hot tire on the submarine, which 
promptly dived. A second torpedo was 
f:r«l shortly afterwards and struck the 
t’hat* aurenault on the starboard side 
forward. She Sank by the head a few 
minutes after the captain had got 
aboard a patrol boat. All the oussen- 
gere were saved, but ten members of 
the crew are missing and are supposed 
to have been killed by the explosions 

“The torpedo boat destroyers, over
loaded with survivors, renewed the at- 
tack upon the submarine, and two sea
planes bombed It. The submarine prob
ably had been sunk by a sheV so as to 
make it Impossible for her V»

eifed. fot «1» appeared again 
and was Immediatel. ebrarad wRh 
rain of shells. One of her gunners was 
swept overboard by a shell while In 
the act of aiming hi* piece, and all the 
others jumped into the sea and the 
submarine sank like a stone, torn to 
pieces by French gana,. The prisoner* 
number. 22. amon.4 them tHe captain 
of the submarine and two oflleers

* Not Sunk.
An Atlantic Port of the Vnlted 

States. Dev 22.-The British steamship 
City of Naples, reported a few days 

to have been frunk by a torpedo 
from a submarine off the British cn 
while under convoy of destroyers, ar 
rived here to-dav. It was learned the 
vessel wa* not attacked by a U boat, 
but had struck a mine, and her officers 
fearing she was seriously damaged, put 
back to a British port. The examina
tion of the hull proved the effect of 
the uploalon negligible and the ship 
resumed her voyage. An American ves
sel which was in the same convoy 
with the CUy of Naples brought the 
story of thé British ship’s supposed 
sinking. The ae»*iJe«t aeennrad on De
cember 5. when the fleet was live days 
otit fr.*m port.

MACEDONIAN FRONT.

London. Dec. 22.—In the region of 
oiran. in the Macedonian war tkea- 

1re, artillery activity continu— ittlLah 
troops have carried out a successful 
raid In the region of Lake Botova, 
capturing one officer and 54 Bulgarian

CALGARY /^ND HALIFAX.

Calgary. Dec. 12 —Calgary workers 
for the Halifax Relief Fund have se
cured a total of more than 114.200 
About CO solicitors are working The 
goal set is SlO.ftOft,

uns

THE food value of cocoa has 
been proven by centuries, 

of use, and dietitians and phy
sicians the world over arc 
enthusiastic in their endorse
ments of it. It is said to con
tain more nourishment than 
beef, in a more readily assimi

lated form. The choice, how
ever, should be a high-grade 

cocoa,—“Baker's" of 
course.

IT IS DELICIOUS, TOO 
Trade-mark on every package

Mad* only by

WALTER BAKER ft CO. United
Montreal, Can. Dorchester, Mess. •

Established 17»

SENTENCES IMPOSED 
IN DETROIT COURT 

ON CONSPIRATORS

Detroit. Dec. 21—Albert Kaltechmidl 
ami his wife Maria were sentenced to 
two years* imprisonment and fined 
$10.000 each at the end of the trial of 
them and fyur others .here ye<erJay

charges <»f conspiracy. ' _ _
■ s- Lrm.lt will >- rx e his pri-.n v-rm it 
Fort Leavenworth, and his wife was 
sent to the Detroit house of correction.
; Franz Respa. 70 years old. German, 
was the only one of the six acquitted 
tm all three charges. He was heM. 
however, to" answer to other indict
ments pending against him.

The trial came to an end at 2.30 
o'clock yesterday morning after a aes- 
sion of court lasting since early Fri
day morning. The Jury was out more 
than 13 hours, several times asking ad
ditional Instructions from the court.

In passing sentence Judge TuUle 
pointed out that the statute undgr 
which the defendants were Convicted 
was framed by t’ongres* during peace 
times and therefore it was not pos 
slble to Impose heavier penalties.

THREATS AGAINST
WINNIPEG JUDGES

Winnipeg. Dee, 22.—Judgsx sitting 
on appeal Is under the Military Service 
Act here are receiving anonymo-zs let 
ter» or telephone calls almost every 
day containing threats. Yesterday 
letter was received by one of th* judges- 
threatemng him in all sorts of ways. 
The Judge said several letters of this 
nature had »*een received by himself 
or brother judges since,the courts be
gan their sittings.

IMPERIAL OIL. LIMITED.

Ottawa. Dec. 22.—The incorpora 
tiv»n .if -Imperial oil. Limited.-’ mith 
a capital stock of t50.Mft.Mft and head 
quarters In Montreal, la announced 
to-day in The Canada Gasette. The 
nee- company will take over the busi
ness of refining and marketing petro
leum now carried on in Canada i 
Newfoundland by the Imperial OU Co, 
Ltd. The powers granted to the too 
pee y Include the right to ope* 
ranches or farms tor livestock and. to 
deal in animal and agricultural pro
ducts The provisional director# are 
Walter Teagle. C. O. Stillman. G. W. 
Meyer. G H. Smith, oil operators, and 
Hon W. J. Hanna.

McCOIG'8 MAJORITY.

Chatham. Ont.. Dec 22.—The official 
majority of Archie B. McCoig over J. 
W. Mamas in the election on Monday 
was*l.!»l The total Vft*« FftUad was 
13:503.-the number cast for Pie tree be
ing «.171, and for McCoig. 7,327.

“THE FASHION CENTRE"

SHOP 
IN THE 

MORNINGS

SHOP 
5* IN THE 
MORNINGS

1008-10 Government Street

Ivery Day Now This Store Will Grow More 
Interesting in the Shopper’s Eye. and 

Broader in Its Service

Fifty Dozen Hand-Embroidered Gift Hand
kerchiefs on Sale To-night at 

3 for $1.00
To-night wt- will plan- on wilt* Fifty Dozen Fine Hand-Eipbroitleretl Christmas Handkerchiefs of 

the most beautiful designs, with fine herastitvhed edges. the various patterns being embroidered 
in white and eolorm. Make yonr own selection and same will be put in a pretty Xmas box. which 
always adds to the gift. We advise an early visit to the Handkerchief Booth to-night—while the 
assortments are at their best. .

Hundreds of other dainty Handkerchiefs are prieed from 5c up to $6.50. Make your Christ
mas selections to-night.

Exceptional Value in Good Silk Stockings
------- ----------- ------- '■ Women's Fine Silk Hose, with U»iv t»p: Mark » Imi-

! ' and colors, at. pair . ............. . .*1,00
Fine Silk Hose—Splendid quality; black, white and 

colors, at. per pair ........................... ........*1.50
Women's Fine Silk Hoee, in ahsdes .of black, white.

pink, silver, bronze and navy, per pair... *1.75
Women's Extra Heavy Black Silk Hoxe, with yellow 

garter top. at. per pair ................................ *2.25
“Kjtyaer" Heavy Quality Blaek Silk Hoee, at. per

pair.................................................. ........... *2.50
Fancy Striped Silk Hose, black, white and colors.

Special at. per pair............. ................. *1.85
Fancy Silk Hoee, with white and black clockings. Extra Heavy High-Grade Black Silk Hose at. 

at. per pair..........................   *3.25 per pair.......... ...................................   *4.00
Fancy Silk Hose, colors of grey and champagne. “Holeproof " Silk Hose, blaek. white and colors, 

with black cloc kings, at, pair..............*1.75 per pair. *1.50; per be* of 3 pairs, *4.00

Until 9.30 p.m.

-> This Store 
Will Be Closed 

All Day
Wednesday, Dec. SfiK

i/aMgwc- ‘t&niF--

Silk Knitted 
Scarves

Useful Gifts
Oe display in the Neckwear 

Section you will find a splendid 
range of plain and fancy striped 
Knitted Silk Scarves at most In
teresting prices that wiU make 
a most appropriate and accept
able gift for mother, wife, sister 
or sweetheart-

At $3.25 to 
$10.75

GLOVES—The Modt Popular Gift
Those- Who--Wish to (live the Best When They Give Gloves

Should Come to “Campbells’” Where Glove Values Reign Supreme
NOTE THESE SPLENDID VALUES

Trefouiae Kid Oloves, in blaek. white, tan. navy, mode, - 
•brown and grey, with rout mating point*. Special
•t ...............................    *1.95

Tteftrasse Kid Glove*, pi,pic sewn, blaek. white and tan. con-
tmating pointa. Prieed at .................................  *2.50

Trefouiae Washable Kid Olovea, white with self or black
pointa. Special at .............   *2.25

Perrin's Fine Kid Moves, piipie sewn, black, white and can
ary with black points, at....................... .................... *2.50

Perrin'a Kid Moves, black with white pointa. Special
»t ............................................................................. *1.90

Perrin's Tan Cape Kid Moves, good quality. Special
.......................................................... v...."....*1.75

Maggioni Fine Quality Italian Kid Olovea, Week. tan. white, 
brown and navy. -Special at ....................................*2.25

Dent's Fuse White Kid Oloves. Special at................*1.75
Dent "s Cape kid Moves—Splendid wearing qualities. Spe

cial at .................................................................,....*1.75
Wasnable Cape Kid Moves, self and blaek points, in shades

of tan ami putty, at ............................  *1.90
Fleece Wool-idned Mocha Oloves, in colors tan or grey

•t ....................................   *2.25
Heavy Cap# Kid Motor Gauntlets, in tans and browns. Spe

cial at ............................................. .. ,‘L...................*3.00
Washable Chamois Moves, white and natural, at, per pair. 

*150 and  ........................................................... *1.95
View Window Display.

‘Glove Scrip" is Redeemable Any Time in Any Department

ON SALE TO-NIGHT
---------- From 8 to 9.30-----------

15 Dozen Washable Jap Silk Blouses at the 
Low Price of $1.35

Between the hours of 8 and 9.30 o’clock we will place on sale 13 
dozen White Washable Jap Silk Blouses at the moderate price of *1.35. 
Trimmed in various ways with laces, tucks, etc. There are five good 
styles to choose from, featuring sailor and convertible collars. They 
will make a useful and acceptable gift. In sizes 36 to 44. On sale to
night between the hours of 8 and 9.30 at *1.35.

~r

BIG COUNTERFEITING 
_ PLANT IN NEW YORK 

DISCOVERED; RAIDED

New York, Dec. M.—What was said 
to y the largest counterfeiting plant 
ever unearthed In this city was raided 
last night by l"hl led States secret ser

vice agents, who street ed six men and
seized more than I1S4.SS* In spurtons 
new ten-doliar notes at the Federal 
Reserve Bank Issue.

Under Chief William J. Flynn, the 
secret service men had been on the 
trait of,the alleged counterfeiters far 
the last eight months 

The plant, which was In West 
Broadway, In tower New York, had

been working day and night for the 
last week. Chief Flynn said. The 
counterfeiters planned, according to 
the federal authorities to (tout ll.ee*.- 
••• of the spurtons MUa through cou

lera tee operating thraaghoat the

to be sold at IS each. None of the pro- 
dnet^riMhe plant had been put

trrteit blits had bee 
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too. 1- ■
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man .Went and the loss of the war. 
The*»‘ are strong wwife and Indicate 
the gravity of the condition» under 
which Germany is confronting her 
fourth winter of war. Is there any 
t-mn.-vU'm lx tw. n iho dWpWBlk* 
Indicated by Th«* Yorwaerts Atlcle 
and tlw destruction of great munition 
plants In fianny, and In the Rhine 
country? Are* the Krupp* moving to 
•Switzerland to escape an uprising Jn 
Germany?

PARTY1SAI.

'.r

-esrtirtw* iWTfiW 
that tlie old party line* have been 
swept away for ever by the election, 
And that the present Unionist party 
will become a permanent institution.

Undoubtedly the old party Unes, 
based upon labels and political oppnr- 
tunism instead of upon principles and 
policies, . have gone overboard. The 
pro.•ess had been going on for some 
years In the purification of the ruun 

-try’» public life, and It needed only a 
national crisis to finish It.

But there will be political parties 
until the world reaches pçrfçcUvn. amt 
that goal Is still somewhat remote. 
Political divisions arise from differ
ences of opinion in regard to policies 
which In turn arise from differences I» 
mental attributes, .training, environ 
ment, heredity and other conditions. 
Whatever may be their names there 
will be conservative policies, liberal 
policies and other policies neither lib
era! nor conservative, simply because 
there will be conservative minds, lib
el at minds and extremist minds of 
various kinds.

Tl.j present Union Government would 
not last more than* a story few months 
In time of peace, because It contains 
representatives of two hopelessly Irre
concilable views on fiscal policy. There 
can be no compromise between tb£ 
high protectionist group represented 
by Sir Thomas White and the free 
trade farmers of the West* represent
ed by Hon. T. A. Crerar Both sides 

-• have agreed to shelve this and kind; 
led subjects until the end of the >var, 
but they will spring up immediately 
peace has returned, not out of general 
rbssedness, but because they are vital 
in their heating upon the progress and 
development of the Canadian West- 
One has only to remember the power
ful interests and influences In the East 
benymied by a nigh tariff to realise 
that they will fight with all their might 
any. proposal for radical changea In 
the (Leal policy, of Canada they have 
dlctâted so long. And every - member 
of Parliament who represents a dis
trict which a high tariff has built up 
naturally will stand by them.

Moreover, the present Union Govern
ment might not be “The" Union Gov
ernment at alLJUfc^the Asquith coali
tion, It might only lie the first step 
towards a much more’ satisfactory 
combination : indeed, in all probability 
this will prove to be the case. It won 
a decisive victory at the polls because 
of its policy, not because it ‘was called 
a Union Government. That policy Is 
the effective org intention of "Canada 
for war and th-» solution of serious 
problems arising out of th*? 

-war. if the 6ev«fMau»t 
fail to achieve what is expected 
of it, f-r come wttlrtn rwaymable range 
of doing this. It will mu command a 
majority In the House. The people 
want Union Government unquestion
ably, but they want an efficient Union 
Government and what Is very much to 
the point thc-y wont mcroUirs, whether 
on -the Government side or the Oppo
sition side, to keep a wary eye upon 
It.

Governments which arise from war 
conditions seldom survive the return 
of peace for any considerable period. 
This, of course. Is inevitable, as they 
are the products of circumstances'di
rectly antagonistic to those of peace. 
For the same reason policies based up
on abnormal conditions in most cases 
are upset when normal eondl- 

~ turns coins. Nevertheless. In re
gard to Canada, while it would be in- 

. correct to say tha

HOGS AND FEED.

, |

obliterated political part y tern. U cer
tainly has created conditions ont of 
which will''Tlse. later on, parties di
vided by principles Instead of by mere 
labels—the difference between Tweedle
dum and Tweedledee. The liberal pol
icy of the future will be baaed largely 
upon the legitimate needs of the Can
adian West, and it will be opposed to 
reactionary policies which owe their 
Inspiration to si»ecUa privileged Inter
ests centred In the East. AJI this Is 
apart, of course, from the possibility 
of a cleavage on racial lines which, 
however, would not likely hr a per
manent development In any case.

THE V0RWAERT6 OUTBURST.

The extract fn#m The Vorwncrts, the 
great GermaSocialist organ, \»4uch 
we prinjt to-day, In conjunction with 
the report of the fire at .JKrupps, re
minds us that the vital theatres of 
war are not the bat 116 fronts. The 
Vorwaerts declares that- «0,060,000 peo
ple In Germany are literally starving 
while the ‘ rich and the producers are 
living in plenty, and #*ys that within 
a month there might be a catastrophe 
and . jnaps^ even worse than what nc- 
ceeieÉ hi BWK yemiiopw In a tipr-

The success of the Food Çont roller’s 
hog-production campaign would be i 
surrd If pigs eould l»e raised on clr- 
voinw, P»«*d>»e»K and appeals to vor
tous forms which are pouring out of 
MT! Hanna's office these days. But. 
unhappily» hogs, while not exactly 
connoisseurs in table delicacies, are a 
little too particular for that sort 'of 
diet and require something more sub
stantial. This being the case the Food 
Controller will have1 to ‘ control" more 
than the food of the Canadian people if 
the hog-raising campaign Is to suc
ceed; he will have to "control** the 
food of hogs. If the price of this Is 
boosted by a combine the Food Con 
troller will have to take it In hand. As 
A starting place for this Province, we 
suggest that the Controller^nwstlgate 
the allegations made by the farmers 
of Metchoaln In a communication to 
the Minister of Agriculture as report
ed In these column* yesterday. Cer
tainly, It Is of no use to talk about 
raising hogs or anything else for food 
unless the necessary feed can be ob
tained at reasonable prices.

KRUPPS ON FIRE?

A dispatch from Maastricht, Holland. 
*ays that workingmen who have ar
rived there from Essen report the 
Krupp Works have been in flames for 
twenty-four hours. Maastricht is near 
the German border and. therefore, to 
« ithln a lev. hours* train Journey of 
Essen. It Is In an excellent |x.«eitlon 
to know moderately well what is going 
<>a In the " vüuioue centres of West
phalia. .
time Ago announced that the Krupps 
were establishing a big branch muni
tion factory at Berne. At the time 

Was considerable speculation in 
the Entente press over this move. It 
was contended by some patera that 
the ache me was a manoeuvre pretmin- 
ary to the violation of Swiss neutrality 
by the Germans, but thU seeme«l a far
fetched Interpretation for, obviously, 
the Krupps are not likely *t«> run the 
risk of having their plant comman
deered by the Swiss If there should be 
a conflict between the two countries.

If the Maastricht report printed to
day be correct It gives us the meaning 
of the Krupp project in Switzerland. 
It would show that this is a precau
tionary measure; that the industrial 
troubles which have developed 
from time. to tinte In the 
last year or more in Germany, 
particularly in Westphalia, have been 
more serious ahrt threatening than re

ts have indicated, and that tha 
great munition firm was preparing 
against ^ an attempt to destroy the 
whole plant. There have been humer- 

-
works, have been tha scene, of -serious 
lires And explosions.

The Krup'p works at Essen are the 
largest In tha Central Empires, and 
among the largest in the world, em
ploying more than Myffifi people, if 
they have been destroyed., »>r even 
badly damaged, Germany will have 
suffered a loss equal to a great dis
aster, and It would be the —ro»J of 
Its kind within six weeks, for legs than 

month ago Germany’s greatest 
chemical plant, near Frhftktori, cover
ing fifty-four acres. Was wrecked 
by an explosion. According to the 
British press bureau .these works can
not be restored during the present wgr. 
If the great Krupp plant at Essen Is 
destroyed it would take years to re
place fct. As symptom* of the state 
of affairs In Germany developments of 

» kind ere very enlightening.-------------

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, in eloquent 
language, reminded his countrymen of 
the fortunate position In which they 
were placed In contrast with the people 
of French Origin in Louisiana and told 
them that if Canada were an independ
ent nation or port of the United States. 
Quebec would lose many of the privil- 
vgea*gra«téd to It by legislation enact
ed by the British Parliament. What
ever may be Lemieux’s attitude and 
viyws now hé knows that what he said 
then was the truth, and that bis pro
vince would stand to lose a great deal 
rttnh the rupture of the federation 
pact.
.it to a comhâû>ijdaëe‘ that Ehgllsfi- 
8Uan*Aa -a*w* harmony and 
concord with French Canada, but It Is 
entitled to expect that the fieople of 
the old Province will share In fair pro
portion- the burden of aufferjpg and 
sacrifice for the Dominion’s cause. '

A VANCOUVER "RUMOR.”

According to a Vancouver paper a 

"rumor’’ is In circulation In the Term

inal City to the effect that the Premier 

Is going to bo requested to retire.' If 

there is any such agitation on foot It to 
not hard to locate the source of It. 
Premier Brewster~wratd fffid It blind
folded. The flesh-pot brigade, the In
dividuals who omitted the Premier's 
name from the list of honorary officers 
of their Association and substituted 
that of the*politically defunct W. W. B. 
Mc Innés, because Mr. Brewster would 
not submit to the dictation of the 
"patronage boys’’ and kindred souls, 
would dearly love to see the Premier 
step down and out. Hie stand for 
Union Government has added fuel to 
their hostility.
‘These Influences carry no weight with 
the real Liberals of the Province. They 
.sponsor a political doctrine which to 
mit pf ^ate. They have.Just been given 
their measure by the «doctorats of Brit
ish Columbia, mtd tf they were who 
they would profit from the lesson 
However, lh. I’l emicr is not hk»H to 
be perturbed over the "rumor" which 
"•"-resty this comment. He holds many

thefn. His stand In tlie recent ejection 
is a second. His determination to pre
vent the p. Q. E. promoters resuming 
their picnic here to yet another. The 
fact that he to Premier by the will of 
the people of British Columbia and not 
a little cave of machine politicians 
Is still another. And there are 
one or two more. Whatever hap
pens In this Province in a political way 
the «spoilsman to going to be kept out 
of office, and Mr. Brewster to to a posi
tion to see that this Is done.

FUEL SHORTAGE IN
MICHIGAN STATE

Detroit, Dec. 22.—A large number of 
factories In Michigan already have cur
tailed operations because of the fuel 
shortage. None of them, however, was 
engaged In the manufacture of war 
munit Iona.

State Fuel Admin tot rater PrOdden 
recently recommended to National Ad
ministrator Garfield that all theatres 
and halls and factories not engaged In 
the manufacture of essential produc
tion be closed for the holiday week. He 
was granted authority by Dr. GarflcM 
to lak* ouch action if neeuwsm y.

Five lake freighters carrying - coal 
were cnwistMTetr rewntry nrrer Tte<r 
at Michigan ports at the State Fuel 
Administrators orders. The unload
ing of their cargoes has proceeded 
slowly.

Press Comments

WOULD .."ACCEPT" A RUPTURE.

One of t^ie members of the Quebec 
resolution Mas Introduced a resolution 
expressing the opinion that the Pro
vince will "accept a rupture’’ of the 
federation pact of ill? If it to regarded 

by the other provint-»-* s* an obstacle 
to the Union, progress arid develop
ment of Canada.

The terms of the resolution are child
ish, and it Is Inconceivable that the 
Quebec Legislature will codeur In 
them. It to for Quebec to say whether 
It will he an obstacle U> the, Union, pro
gress and development of the Domin
ion. If It recognizes the principle of 
majority rule on national questions It 
need not concern itself about the “rup

ture", of the federation iyact. There to 
nothing In the British North American 
AH imposing minority rule upon the

No coaunnneen** FiVtKh Canadien 
would llxe to see the repeal of the Brt- 
■Ueh North American Art. Apart from 
the effect this would, have upon Con
federation aa a « hoir, he Enow*' that 
what would take the place of the Art 
could not b. -we favorable to his 

tmatn t>”U- a trw ivere ago the

(New York Globe.)
The surremk r and dispersal of the 

last German force operating -In G.-rmnn 
East Africa marks the suppression of 
the German colonial empire. The sup
pression-1» !iK- a pmnAneeL
extinction. 8eIf-go\ errilng Smith 
Africa Is not likely to consent to a re- 
hoisting of tha German flag in it* 
r. ighl. irtiood. Fetf-governlng • A na 
rrait* would right against ha ring Ger
man submarine bases re-established 
over against- the Australian coast 
< *«i fiadn Is alwyt the freedom
of the Pacific, and will not consent to 
the re - «-.Nia l.hshmen t of menaces |p 
her trade routes. The question of the 
German colonies Is not an English 
question, hut a British colony question. 
Gt tmaity In bar vwhmUU enterprises 
has proved herself kq 111 neighbor*. .Her 
HF-tlvities have alarmed th«»»e who wish 
f»>r/pea«e an«l quiet. She has also 
proved an 111 administrator. Her heavy 
hand has fallen with <• rushing force on

TAHITIANS AIDING
CAUSE OF LIBERTY

San Francisco, Dec. 22.—Tahiti, one 
of the ^aim-shaded isles of the South 
Sens, has sent most of her young men 
to the war. Now many dusky maidens 
walk the moonlit beaches with sadness 
In their *earta

So says Countess L. Gassiau, of 
I*apeete. the Island port, who to n 
In this city. Tahiti’s -contingent in 
France, according to the Countess, to 
approximately 1,0*0 you kg men. The 
change In climate has proved hard on 
these fighters, she said, many of them 
having suffered amputations made 
necesaary by ffOetWte.

KITCHENER FIRMS
SUFFER HEAVILY

Toronto, l>ec. 22.—Aa a result of the 
election tlie busln«‘ss Interests of 
Kitchener have suffered lieavlty. stated 
W. O. W*-i<-hel. defeated Unionist can 
<Mdate for North Waterloo, when Inter 
viewed here to-day. i " .

"Manufacturers have many cancelled 
«dors, opd unfortunately the men are 
suffering the most who deserved to 
•offer the least," be said. “Thera are 
200 big buahtess plants there built up 
by local British subjects who have 
everything at stake. I would be the 
last man to do or say anything to 
hurt these Industries, nor would I 
a newspaper do It."

DEFEATS OF ENEMY
REPORTED BY PARIS

Perte, tie.-. H.-Th* War Oflkl hen- 
reported last night:

“Artillery activity ha* been intermit 
lent at several points on the front, but 
more aetlve In the region of Caurlcixi* 
Wood < Champagne).

"In Alsace enemy troops who attack
ed our froht line t rein-he* west of 
Oemy were rvpuL«*-d. At Hartmanns 
Weilerkopf the enemy, favored by i 
raid in having h*en able to penetrate 
into our first line, has been entirely 
ejected, following an engagement in 
«be course of which he suffered heavy 
losses.

“One hundretl and eighteen shell * 
have keen fired on Hhelms.

“Belgian r»>mmunlcaUon- During the 
last two days an Intense fog has pre
vailed during the course of the night, 

THE LOST GERMAN COLONIES, end artillery activity has been less In
tense. Near Dixmude and Klppe we re
pulsed several enemy movements to
ward our batteries."

____ _ ........... 1U1V,. „„ delirium* of joy as the returns came
Ihv un. h liix.1 n..ilvl* wh!i‘i"ûn!r un*"r H" «<»*•>* «•>' r. ei»lm In this city. Van-
her control Of all the cruel exploita 
tijons tlrnt have disgraced the rete
nons of the while rsee to the l,lurk, 
the brown and the yellow. Thai »»f 
Germany has been flu» most* ruthless 
For the sake of the natives as well 
as of colonial, neigh lairs. It Is to be 
hoped Germany will have no depend
ent* until she teams lutter hour to 
treat them.

LAN&OOWNE AND THE HltttL
(New York |tf>8)

What else Is there in tha Io» two low no 
proiKmul than craven surrender to 
KalKcrism. a particularly paltry sur
render, since Its only purpose la An 
save to a British Junkerthum ita pyU 
and Its pans. Its tended «Niâtes and 
It* caste? Are tha myriad sons of the 
Empire who have flocked to the stand- 
ard from Aus.traite and New Zealand, 
from Attn and « *«» n.. .1.» md fr MW ill. 
four corners of the earth to save tin* 
har<| wpn democracy of the English- 
Speaking peoples to he told that, after 
all, this to no fight for democracy and 
that they must be content to quit and 
go home In order that the world may 
be made safe for toryiam ? How long 
would the Lansdowne type of British 
Empire test?

UNIONISM FOR B. C.?

To the Editor,—“O! *tw.is a famous" 
victory; I refer to that of Monday last. 
It f-Urly did one’s soul good to be In 
that committee r«M>m on Broad Str«*ct 
on Monday evening and wateh- the 
game. There were old time Liberal* 
and dyed-ifi-the-w<*d Tories slapping 
e v1i other on the back, shaking liaiuls 
and falling up«»n each other’s necks in

curver and throughout the Provlnea 
and Dominion. Who ever saw such an 
efc'i tlon behvrc’

Mr. Editor, why can’t wc have all our 
elect loos like that hereafter? Why 
çan t the best men in both parties, now 
hint they have once got together, stay 
togvther? Why can’t we have our local 
os well as Ih.minion Governments 
unionised7 In lhaL-way the rlclousf- 
el«mt-nt In both the old parties, the

vk*vt1usui to largely influenced by the 
Jorvly hope of securing some promise»! 
office or Job, could be ignored or toW 
plainly to get out for they were not 
wanted. Then we shoukl have clean 
politics, men wotHd be influenced In 
v«»tii»g by dtotntcreated motives, np- 
l*>lnlments to the. public service could 
be made on "their merits alone, patron
age could be almllshed In very truth, 
and we might have the public business 
managed in the best Interest of the

Is tfie Idea too visionary? Is the plc- 
• mm h «if a tin am? Not a bit 

of it. Mr. Brewster stands to-day head 
N th«‘ oth« r m- NttM i 1 

of hto cabinet. That splendid speech 
he made In Puntuges Theatre showed 
the measure of hto soul. Every one

TWERTY-fIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times, December 22. 1812.

An order-in-council will be published In next week’s Gazette calling the 
Provincial Legislature together on January 26. 1892. The Dominion Parlia
ment will meet on the same day.

The steamer Coquitlam has just discharged *06 tons qf northern salmon 
at Tacoma. It is to be frozen by tlie Crescent Creamery <’oropany and 
shipped to St. Petersburg. It will be the first shipment of the kind ever 
made and the success or failure of it will be awaite d with Inter, st.
*■' John It. Itothorne,-formerly of this city, has taken entire charge of The 
Astoria. Astoria. Oregon. The news matter Is aet on a Mgrgenthaler lino
type machine, the only one on the <s>ast. w -------

■ %

Big Clearance Sale
OF

All Toys are ou sale Monday at greatly reduced prices. Don’t 
make your Toy purchases until you have investigated these un

usual offerings.

Doll and Kindergarten Furniture
The balance of the Doll and Kindergarten Furniture is included 

in this sale—some splendid pieces at attractivç prices.

Government Street Near Post Office

who heard U felt osstisod that every 
work! ho spoke come straight from Ms 
heart. It showed that in the crisis 
then confronting us Mr. Brewster was 
big enough to rise above the petty 
things over which politkton» have 
squabbled to the past, big enough to 
see his duty, i * and
there.
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< *f cour**, m M Mr.
Brewster aJon o say
who shall- ten _«t and
who shall not. This then to the tliance 
which comes to a party leader but once 
in a life-time.

What a pity It would be If. after en
joying the blessings of an election con
test to which such good feeling pre 
vailed among all the beet men and 
women of both parties, the by-etecUons

rates to pay and a lot of difficulties to 1 
mmmsê wiih B to «h.ap^r v> do 
shopping in Forres than in Victoria. 
Verily, someone must be making 
money. Could the Food Controller find 
out If he wanted to? 1 think he cùuld.

C. J. BROWN.
•63 lit reward Road.

are brought on and the politicians go 
hack to the old partisan squabbling 
again, with all the old time bitterness. 
Can nothingbé done to permit It? Can 
we not form n Union Association where 
all those who fought side by side In 
the tote contest can get together again 
and compel the leaders to come to 
some câunpromisc and. stop fighting? 
Such a consummation Is devoutedly to 
be wished.

UNIONIST.
Victoria, B. C., Doc. 26.

A COMPARISON.

To the Editor,—My son. In the Can
adian Forestry Corps, now stationed 
at Forres, Scotland, has sent me a 
gutting from a local newspaper.

Among other Items it mention* a 
rise in the prices of breed and flpur 
that have bc» n sanctioned by the Food 
Control Committee. This rise in
creases the price to lOd for a 4-lb. loaf. 
There is an Increase In the price 
flour to 2s 16d per stone (14 lbs.). The* 
original prices are not stated.

The lowest price advertised here on 
Tuesday last Is |2-8i fpr 4l lb*., exact
ly 3*4 stone. The same weight could 
be obtained in Forres for 9s lid—a 
difference of 2s 6Vsd. or 63-cent*.

At l«c for a 22,-ox loaf, 4k 4-lb. loaf 
would cost us nearly 28c—against 36e 
there.. This is a tpighty toege dlff.’r- 
ençe. Forres Is not in a wheat-growing 
arc*. All their flour would have a 
good long rail jo unity to pay for.

With Algh freight and insurance

HELP THE FARMER.

To the Editor,—Through the efforts 
of members of our agricultural organi
sation here we secured from a prgirie 
company a carload of mixed feeds and 
at considerable saving, though we did 
not get then the lowest price eveu, 1 
am confident. The reasons for this 
will not be apparent to all and I am 
writing with the hope of enlisting the 
support ,of all those keenly and vitally 
Interested, as we farmers are, in the 
greater production of foodstuffs at the 
present time.

Our province in the bushed ports is. 
as all know, a hard place for settlers 
to start their farming careers in. and 
only after very great and long continu
ed efforts can they su«*ceed in a small 
way, it usually being, those who come 
after who reap the benefit of their 

.
In Ihrvc timbered ' Tori* it has not 

pu— f*uml profitable to try* to mine 
grains, and. indeed, farming Is. but 
carried on in a small way, but with 
excellent results usually for the small 
amount under cultivation, so the set
tlers depend on buying al| or nearly* 
ill grains and mill feeds.

Unquestionably, we cun rate* huge 
crops of certain stuffs and most cer
tainly wc ran respond to the call for 
greater hog production. aN things being 
in our favor, except that we must de- 
pen«l on the imp«>rting of most of the 
null feeds, and so it comes about, that 
a big demand is made on the mer
chants to supply this. Unfortunately, 
we found that- the prices asked were 
such that it was not possible for us 
to mine hogs anti, indeed, we had to 
cut down and even stop feeding other 
stock- with mill feeds, as there Is a 
limit to the price we can profitably 
Nf*

Now, sir. In getting this carload of 
feed w- met with untold difficulty, but 
the reduction in price through such 
co-operative buying « as well . worth 
the trouble, and In future we hope to 
get It evén ch.-ap» r and In far larger 
quantities. The price is still high, yet 
we can vefir greatly Increase our stock 
and Improve conditions agriculturally, 
so that when the boys do come beck 
they will not find the farms tit the 
wretched condition they well might 
under such conditions as have pre
vailed. "

There is one, and only one, grave 
difficulty facing us, and that Is the 
reason tot this letter. In this province 
there has grown up a strong combine 
of the various Interests and we are in 
our case up against one of the strong
est organizations existing, and I under
stand that members of it Intend to
ts ke steps to stop us If possible In 
thus Importing stuff. Members of this 
have asked us to buy through them, 
but we find it necessary to get direel 
aa we need the very lowest price 
possible.

On behalf of our members I appeal 
to The Times newspaper and all 
patriotic people to use their influence 
to take the stranglehold of this big 
Interest off our enterprise, sr keep It 
off, so that we can at this time and in 
the future make a better showing on 
our farms.

Patriotism and jiystice demands that 
perfect freedom should he permitted to 
us all to buy as ww please, unhampered 
and anhimlered In any and in all mar
kets, for the,c*lT to fcrenter production 
and this Is far more Important than 
that these people should lose a liftje 

fit» at this* **««» au 
Hrmtït are rc.|,1ns a fctikm, tepee!-

KIRKS

COAL
Suitable for your Orate or 

Range.
NO S00T—NO DIET

Our recommend : Ask the 
woman who burns it. 

Don’t forget our *26.00 
prize competition—free to 

all.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

ally on the prairie, with the exception 
of ourselves, and we are so vit waled 
Htet we cannot do as well as We «night, 
our benefits being realised by these 
big feed people attd general merchants 
The high price of feeds prevents us 
buying and producing more, bill quits 
as much profit if not more goes Into 
.the hands of these middlemen. You 
may took around any district here and 
find ruined looking farms; cannot be 
run at a profit and cannot even be 
rented, fences down, buildings out of 
repair, wweds everywhere and tli« 
future anything hut bright. Parrain»; 
has suffered badly on Vancouver lei 
and and much of It due to Its pairi.>tl< 
men; hut do we find on visiting tlx 
cities that this is the cone with the big 
Interests, or, little Interests?

Hog-raising eon he made a great 
uacceaa if feed con be bought wWrat 
hindrance direct, and many resident > 
of the city who want to do a patriot!, 
work and are in the ifceltlon shook 
come out Into our communities one 
takf s try at the work. There k 
plenty of room and to spare. Land-#T- 
down at bedrock prices and your exT 
penses of living will be cut to hall 
compared with the city.

a to vmmnsY Griffith*.
Mefchostn Farmere' tosL

^
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Store Open 
To-night and Monday 

Until 9.30
Gifts, Novel and Useful Store Will Close ,

Christmas Day and All 
Day Wednesday

Gift Suggestions in WaiSts
Th<‘ best end largest selection. of (Tliinty Waists in the eity. 

You will find choosing here à real pleasure.
Voile Waists in new designs priced from ♦1.25 to ♦■1.75.
Jap Silk Waists, in all white and in striped effects, $2.50

to ♦5.75,
Crepe-de-Çhine Waists in all the wanted shade* and latest^ 

styles, from ♦3.50, ♦4.75, ♦5.75 atid up.
Dressy Waists in silk erepc-de-ehine. georgette crepes and 

shadow lace effects, priced up from ♦4,75.
-T--- —Waists. First Floor

— Gift Gloves for Men

Always Safe in Giving 
> Slippers
•—I leva use Slippers are always needed. Why not dee i.le on a 
pair, from the following numbers. The qualities are reliante 
and the priées most reasonable— I

Women’s Felt Juliet Slip
pers, fur trimmed ; leather 
soles and heels. A pair, 
♦2.50.
' Women’s Kid Boudoir 

Slippers, in grey, blaek. 
brown, blue. red. pink and 
purple. A pair. ♦2.00.

Women s Fett Boudoir 
Slippers, in grey, lavender, 
old rose, blue and brown. A 
pair, *2.00.

Women’s “Arctic” Plaid 
7 — Slippers; felt and leather

sales. A pair, ♦1,50 and ♦1.75.
A BIO TABLE OF WOMEN 8 SUPPERS PRICED $1.50

Children's Felt Strap Slip- 
|s‘rs, in ml ami blue. Sises 
4 to 10. A pair, 85e.

Japanese Quilted Satin 
Slippers, neatly embroider- 
e<|. Special at !H)c.

—Slippers, First Floor

—including •piilte<l satin and 
fell models. A splendid 
variety* and all special val
ues. x.

Girls’ “Aretie” Plaid 
Slip|iers. with ankle strap; 
sizes 11 to 2. A pair, ♦1.00.

A New Dress for Baby
Dainty Hand-Embroidered Dresses of fine pique and or

gandies. In sines ti months to 4 years. These will make wel
come Christinas gifts. Special, each, *4.75.

—Infants’, First Floor

Give a Boudoir Cap
Ami choose one from this nice selection of latest styles. 

These Caps of fine muslins, silk and silk erepe-de-ehine, finish
ed in various styles, with trimming* of lace., ribbon*, chiffons 
and flowers. Prices range 50c to ♦1.50.

—Whitewear, First Floor

All Furs to Go at Half-Price 
on Monday

Abolit fifty pléft* comprise the oulance of our stock <»f Fnrs. As 
these are nice fashionable neck pieces, so .suitable for gift-giving, we 
place them on sale at prices bound to effect a speedy clearance.

Every piece or set is marked at - one-half the former price, repre
sented as follows;
FUR SETS OF WHITE AND BROWN 

VIENNA FOX.
3 Sets—Reg. $17.50 vaTiie. Momlat *8.75 
3 Sets—Reg. $18.50 value. Monday *9.25 
1 Set—Reg. $20.00 value. Monday *10.00

MUFFS OF BLACK AND BROWN 
WOLF.

1 Only—Reg. $12.50 value. Monday *6.25 
1 Only—Reg. *15.00 value, Monday *7.50 
1 Only—*20.00 value, Monday. *10.00 
1 Only—$24.50 value, Monday. .*12.25 
1 Only—*23 75 value, Monday. .*14.90 
1 Only—♦15.00 value. Monday. .*17.50

STOLES OF MOLESKIN. BLACK 
WOLF, ALASKA SABLE AND 

BROWN WOLF.
1 Only—Reg. $"s.50 value, Monday *4.25 
4 Oldy—$10.00 value. Monday.. .*5.00 
0 Only—$12.50 value. Monday.. .*6.35 
7 Only—*15.00 value. Monday.. .*7.50 
1 Only—*17.50 value, Monday.. *8.75
1 Only—$20.00 value, Monday. .*10.00
2 Only—$22.50 value. Monday. .*11.25 
I « inly—*25.1*1 value. Monday. .*12.50
3 Only—♦45.06 value. Monday. .*17.50 
1 Only—♦17.50 Value. Monday. .*18.75 
1 Only—$40.00 value. Monday. .*20.00

—Furs. First Floor

Father Christmas Holds Another 7 o’clock 
Sale of Toys in Toyland To-night,

tt maoMbW

Camisoles—A Useful Gift
A splendid range of styles in silk and silk erepe-de-ehine. 

Very daintily trimmed with lace and ribbons. Just what wo
men need for wear under thin blouses and dresses. Prices
range *1.25 to *4.50.
f —Whitewear, Find Floor

Beautiful Handpainted V
Vases to Clear at Half- 

• Price
A score or so different styles and decorations in very pretty 

colorings. Floral, figure and landscape scenes. Vases fit to 
adorn any home. They make ideal Christmas or wedding gifts. 
Made in heights 9.12, 18, 22 and 24 inches.

To clear tip the balance of this stock we offer them at half- 
price, that is. we will sell the pair at the price of one—IXSV 
*1.25, *1 50' *1.95 and *2.50 a pair.

—Crockery, Second Floor

Father Christmas is not going to keep the Toys in Toy- 
land much longer. They have all got to be cleared by Mmi-
'• - «>■■' -a - • - ->■ "I ' V »- : A-' _-w- __  -tiny night. So he ha* [ilamini for another big sa(g at t p m. 
to-night.

So come along, mothers, fathers, brothers, sisters—every
one. There’s plenty of room in this big stojv and there 
will be plenty of bargains in useful Christmas gifts. Just 
read this list over:
-Pelts, with heir -Reg. II.t; value 1er .............. ................................... .Ml -

Kewpie I tolls—
Reg. 2tte for ................................................................................................. ’......IS*
Reg. 5Sc for .......................... .............................................................................. 39<
Reg. Tëe for .........I................................................Mr
Reg. »#<■ for .......................... ........................”..................72*
Reg. Il.lt for ..............................................  98*
Reg. I1.M for ............................  fl.SO

Dumping Sttntlr anti Sanity Andy—Reg. 11.8*.
Clear at. each ..................................................   .78*

Cotton Dogs—Re*. 50< for ... a.......................... 38*

for ..... • ..........I9e
.................19c

•5 for ... ...................... *1.23
[5 for .... ............... 73C

$9.IS

* Ladies’ Silk Howe, in blaek, white and tan and all colors, 
a pair. *2.00.

I,allies’ Fancy Silk lloee—Very special, a pair, *1.25.
Ladies’ Fancy Silk Hose—Extra fine quality, a pair, *2.00. 
Latlies Silk lloee in Mack, white, tan and colors. Splendid 

vnhtv. a pair, *1.00. • .
. —Hose, Main Floor.

BisselVs Sweepers and 
Vacuums

—Make serviceable gifts for the hnusekee|ier. One that is i 
thoroughly appreciated all the year round. It’s a daily 
pleasure ami delight to use one. Come and see them demons
trated.

BiaaelIVCarpet Swecpept. up from *2.75.
Bisaell a Vacuum Swee|>crs. up from *8.50.

—Car|tcts, Thirtl Floor

Tan Leather Dress Gloves, 
tvttol lined, also id grey 
ntoelut. woo* lined. All sizes, 
a pair. *1.50.

Tan or Grey Mocha or Cn- 
tlreskeil Kid Gloves, wool 
lineil. at. a |tair, ♦2.00. .

Dent’s Heavy Tan Kid 
Gloves, wool lined, all- sizes; 
suitable for driving or walk
ing. l’air. ♦1.25.

Dent’s Heavy Tan Mocha 
Wool-Lined Gloves, a pair, 
♦1.25__

Dent's Heavy Tan Kitl 
Driving Gloves, with woof 
knit lining, strap andrftaup 
at wrist, all sizes. A pair, 
*3.75.

Fowne’s Heavy Tan Movlia 
Gloves,"fur liuetl. suitable for 
motoring or driyiug. I’aeked 
in individual boxes for gifts. 
A pair. *6.25.

Grey Suede Deeds .Gloves, 
mil it ted. A pair. *1.50 and 
*1.75.

Grey Suede Dress Gloves, 
silk lined. A pair, *2.25.

Tan Kid Dress Gloves, un- 
iiued. A pair, *1.50 and 
*2.00.

Tan Knl Dress Gloves, silk 
lined. A pair. *2.50.

IVnJunrt’s Grey- Wool 
Mitts, heavy make. A pair, 
40e.

fan Kid Gauntlet Gloves, 
also blaek with stiff. cuffs. 
4t. a |«tir, ♦1.00.

Soft Cuffs, a pair. *3.75.
Genuine Buckskin Gloves, 

tan shades, heavy weight, 
suitable for driving or auto 
wear. A pair. *2.50.

Men's Wool Knitted 
Gloves. inexpensive and 
warm, heather, grey and 

"•blaek gloves. A pair. 75c, 
85c, *1.00 and *1.25.

iL:.

Suggestions in Men’s 
Mufflers and Ties

Black and While Mervcrixed 
Satin Mtiff 1er». long shape with 
fringe. 8|H-vlal. each, $1.04.

Hlik Mixture Mufflers, with 
fringe end*, in black and white 
•tripe». Eai’li. J!

8ilk Mixture Knitted Mufflers, 
long shape, fringed ends. In 
fancy shot effects, Wack with 
white, black with red and whit# 
with bromn. (lach, $2.3$.

Silk Knitted M ufficrih long 
shape. fringed end*, with wide 
fancy stripe*.. Each. $3.2$.

$1.<H> Swords for .........................................
Itullderette#—IVg 26c for

mtw-Rof. $11.26 f«çr
—T-»> iand, Vir-t 1 lotir

Delayed Shipment of Wheel 
Goods, Selling at Clearing Prices

Silk Hose Sure to Please Including Tricycles, Speeders, Autos, Express Wagons and Row Wagons
These goods must lie cleared before Christinas, for we shall need the room for rebuilding 

operations by the New Year.
All interested in buying wheel goods for their boy* or girls will be wise in shopping to

night or early Monday. —Toyland, First Çloor, Douglas

Our Selection of Latest Copyright Fidtion Is the 
Bedt in the City

You are sure .of getting whet you want in the way of titles here. Ne need to waste time, 
come right away and make your choice. Here are a few by way of suggestion :

.^#t Row. by Cumin Poyic, 11.36. _ _
The i4uck Of* the Irish, by Hamid McGrath, $1.44. 

The Secret Wltnens. by.Geo. Olbba. $1.50. I
The Yellow. Dove, by Geo. Gibbs. $1.3$.
The Soul of a Bishop. by H. G. Wetis.
The Hundredth Chance, by Ethel Dell 
The White Ladles of Worcester, by Florence 

" Barclay. $l .6h. ■
The Definite Object, by Jeffrey Farnol. J1.5».

(■ yi*Lji Almndnimfy

Light, by Winston
$1.1$.

The I » Welling Place of 
Churchill, $!.«•.

The Cinema Murder, by K. P. opflenheim, $1.3$. 
Summer, by Edith Wharton.. $1.50 
Barbarian*, by Robert Chamber*. $1.4».
Andf many others.

—Books. Main Floor

Mena and Boy»1 Mercerised 
Knitted Tie», in fancy mixed 

I color*. Derby shape. Each. 35c.

Better Grades In Knitted and 
Silk Tie*, wide or plain shape». 
Each. 5tc. 75c and $1.M.

ENGLISH HEATHER MIX- 
_.............. TVRE BOCKS.

A good wool and cotton mix
ture. A pair. 4<>c; 1 pairs for 75c.

Better grade*, a pair. 50c 
and 15c.

—Main Floor

Your Boy Will Be 
Delighted With a Pair of 

Football Boots *
—Especially if it's a pair of these we are selling at *1.75.

They are strong and serviceable, finished with studs or bars 
on sole. Varions last» and we have nU-siac»:

—Boys' Boots, Main Floor

Smoker’s Stands and 
\ Novelty Pieces of Furniture

All dainty pieces that are well made and finished, and such 
as will make welcome addition* In any home. Iluiidrejls of 
novelty pieces of furniture to choose from here. A few pieces 
s|>eeiallv reduced for quick selling.

3 Only. Solid Mahogany Smokers' Stands, fitted with brassy 
ash tray anil glass liners. Clear at, each, ♦798.

4 Only. Solid Mahogany Smokers’ Stands, with brass tray 
and glass lining. To clear, each. *5.50.

4 Only. Mahogany Jardiniere Stands. To clear at *4.50.
3 Only, Small Coffee Table*. To clear at *5.50.
6 Kindergarten Sets, in red and in white, 2 chairs and 1 table 

to each set; well finished. To clear. a set. *2 65.
—Furniture. Fourth Floor

Umbrellas
Suitable fur men and women, 
and in dozen» of different 
grades and styles suitable for 
gîvïïig ’ a wav' as " Christmas ’ 
gifts. Come and look our 
stuck over—it’s the largest 
and best- selection in the pm-

>* vniee.
-Main Flour

* ;

DSPENCER, LIMITED j!
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;We ShaH Bb Very Busy ATDay Mond^f
^ a ■ i ni it»nur caRLV
and So to a Certain Extent Avoid the Crowd

STOKE OPEN MONDAY EVENING
V -"" -'W""11 . 11 h niiif.

Reception Xmu Cakes, per lb. .40*
-Bec$BUoaPlum,PiiAliMi.A»«'U»j4'Qin.5rO*.io.^t...aa.OO 

Raspberry and Blackcurrant Wine, quart bottles... .43*

CHRISTMAS BON BONS DELAYED IN TRANS*
These Bon Bous wSl be sofrt at bargain prices as we do 
not want them left on our bauds after the Christmas 

season.

Meat Dressing for Turkeys and Chickens, Nest Pork Sau
sages, Local Dairy Fed Pork, Preeh JKUled Lamb

Special A. Y. P. Candy
Per lb...................................

-----------------------------i_____ à

29c
__________________________________________ : - .......................... x

Dry Preeerved Ginger,
per lb. ................................... 40c Cream Mixed Candy,

pvr lb....................... .. 25c
Almond Paste*

per lb. ................... 55c •eet Mixed Nuts,
per lb................................. 28c

Xmas Cake,
per lb. ................... 40c Fresh Reacted Jumbo 

Peanut*, per lb. ... 20c
Reception Jelly Powders,

1 for..................... .................. 25c
43c

New Çeeeanuts, 15c
Ginger Wine,

quart bottles................. ..
Desiccated Cocoanut,

per lb. ............................... 30c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Duma, B. 0. 'Victoria, B. C.

PUflMITQ. 0rocerr. 178 and 179. Delivery, 8683 
rnUHCO. riah and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 5521

Camosun Catsup
Our new stock of Camosun Catsup ta now on the market 

grocer. 85* PER BOTTLE.

pa.». s#a wliters Pietlm* lurks, Ul. »1 **

Ask your

Street

t

Christmas
Flowers

Always give pleasure. Fancy baskets' 
our speciality. Pot Freesias, etc.

Woodward's Branch Store
Government St., Next to Weiler s.

CHILDREN ENJOY A

25*WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished

Victoria. Dec. ».-* a. m.—Store yrotrr- 
day an ocean storm area has moved to 
Carl bo# atid enow tmd rain lia* (allen on 
Vancouver. Island, and' enow In Cariboo 
and Kootenay. The Weather remain* cold 
on the northern coast and In the Interior 
and sero temperature* prevail to parts of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan. __

Victoria— Barometer. 29,94; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 41. minimum. XZ; 
wind. 11 mile* H. W. ; rain and snow, l.tiS, 
weather, rain and snow. ■

Vancouver- Barometer, 9.80; tempera-

New Dresses
At Moderate Prices *

Another lot of . Berge Dresse* 
came in time for Holiday trade.

Our special prices are $18.50, 
$13.60, $14.25, $15.50 and 

$17.50.
•iik Dresses, gis.ee. gi4.ee, 

gie.eo and gir.BO.
• I, R.ducti.na In Celts of All 

Kinds
Special In Ralneeata — 110 50 

value at gT.SB and gB.76

Tic Faeeis SUre
1214 Government Stiest 

Open Monday Till 9J# P-®-- . . - 1

iuro. maximum yesterday. ». minimum. 
84; wind. 4 miles N. W.; rain. .52; weath
er. (air.

Nanaimo (Entrance Is.)—Barometer, 
temperature, maximum yesterday. 

40; minimum. U; wind. 8 miles W.) rain, 
weather, cloudy. 1 

Kamloops-narometer, 29.61, tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 22; minimum. 
15, win*, calm; snog, .30. weather, cloudy 

Barkervllle—Barometer. 3.12; tempera
ture. minimum yesterday. 6; wind, calm; 
snow. .02; weather, snowing.

Prince Itupert—Barometer. 9.72; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, *2; mlnl- 
rnurn. 3. wind, calm; enow, .46; weather.

Tat(W)<h ltaiometer, 29.84; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 48; minimum. 88;
?nd. 10 miles N. W.; rain, .16, weatlier,

Portland^ Ore.—Barometer, 28.86; tem- 
ptraturi'. uwixlmum yesterday. 
mum. 52; wind, 16 miles R. W. . rain. ,4tk 

fair.

mature, maximum yesterday,
niimx 41; S I,Ml. 4 miles N. ;

Pent I vt on - Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 17; snow, .1. ,

66; mini-
weather.

UNIQUE CELEBRATION
At SL Aidant Jtmy4eod Gifts 

for Poor Instead of 
Receiving

A.deUglufal entertainment was siren 
last night In St. Andrew', Presbyterian 
Chuich, Mount TMinle, when the par- 
enta and children held their annual 
Vhrlfitmna exercise». This year thé

hti i I *ra*aSSÇMii<wi*j 1CM
[programmé took the form of a “Giving 

Christmas." with the motto: “It la 
more blessed to give than to receive. 
Each dale had their gift» carefully 
planned, and after nn explanatory reel 
tatlon by John Jeflncr of "DuiuaM'r 
Christmas Plan," the presentation of 
■ifta was carried out.

* “Welcome" chorus the fun 
of the evening started when the little 
primary 'tots marched up to the plat 
form and hung stockings lUIcd with 
apples on a clothes line, to the accom
paniment of abort recital Iona by Bert 
Pearson. Daisy Lindsay and Jack Mer
ritt. Following that, Mrs. Davidson's 
etas* aang a pretty Christmas Bong, 
and Mias Bmakle's boys presented their 
fifth in the form of a spirited dialogue.

One of the moat Interest ing events of 
the evening was “The Gifts of the Na 
vGons." given by the Sunshine Clans 
uHjlcr the able direction of their teach
er. Xl” Hunter. All the nations of the 
Allies w^ere represented with character
istic costume*. Miss Gladys Water- 
lleld. as th* Allies’ good angel, V*>ked 
'pretty in th^.foreground. The Young 
Mans Bible I'iass. conducted by the 
pa*toe. prosenteds sack of potatoes, 
and also a r renne for 15 towards the 
collet tlon which was taken up during 
the evening t<> help paV for a native 
helper In China. The jur\Jhr boys gave 
a short dialogue representingxhe words 
“Ia'ce" and ‘‘Give." elTectlvelyx^arrUd 
out by means of oordbogrd letters.

The latter pert of-the programme ly-. 
mn wHTi g'Short lift ty $6 fiaifoT\ 
Rev. David À. RbittlC In which Tie 
"T»ke of the encouraging features of 
the Sunday Reboot, the faithfulness of 
the teachers, and the co-operation of 
the parent» in a scheme for 191* by 
which each child In the s< hool who at- 

ftfty. Bundwyw- e*t of fifty-tvro 
sfekll he Higtbht for a prise at the next 
entertainment.

In closing. Mr. Smith paid tribute to 
the splendid service* of the superin
tendent. G. K. Davidson, who during 
the past year ha* never missed a single
scM-loe In connection^ with Sunday 
Hchsol or church, and whose Influence 
Is so great among the young people 
On behalf of the Sunday School teach
ers the pastor presented Mr. Davidson 
with a pocket sise limp leather diary, 
as a token of their appreciation of his 
sor\ ices.

Mr. Terrell then spoke a few words 
of commendation of the splendid work 
done by Mrs. Davidson In all depart
ments of the church.

Fulhvwlng the presentation tittle 
Marguerite McDonald gave a - pretty 
recitation. “A Naughty Girl’s Confes
sion,” after whk-tr the Sunshine Cla** 
entertained the audience for some time 
with an amusing dialogue. "Wanted, a 
Dînerai Servant.” Miss Winnie Jen
ner mad*^ a splendid mistress, and thv 
apptleants for the position caused a 
great deal of laughter.

Very unique was a clever mouthr 
orlfnn -sob?-by Fred -Peuk. - which 4n- 
<• hided many popular .airs. After an
other carol by Mrs. Davldron’s girls
*4?.; JTi'X
roertatinn entitled “A ;TeHrthpn? «Vtl 
From Santa.” As she finished speak - 
Inr Santa Claus camo hounding up th« 
aisle to the Christmas tree with-»«rent 
pack of candy hags on his hack.

Mr. George Mallett made an Men’ 
Santa, and bis witty remarks to the 
children caused the audience a great 
deal of merriment. After a "Good-bye" 
chorus the children made their way 
h-4ne tUioUül* kite aktUuna* snow. _ 

All the child re iv's gifts have been sent 
to the Friendly Help Soçlelyv for dl* 
tribut ion among the poor on Christ - 
maa Day.

v—

“The Gift Cento,- ,

TEN PER CENT. CAS* 

DISCOUNT
$1|600 in Prim for Winners 

of Cleek Contest

LEATHER
GOODS

Pocketbooka, Jewel Cases, Hand
bags. Purses, Card Cases. Money 

Belt*. Tobacco Pouches.

Handbags
*■ -......  $12é7eto#*TM ' ™

Men's Pocket books 
$8.00 to $1.00

Card and Stamp Case*
*■ $2.70 tv 60*

Tobacco Pouches 
$4.00 to $2.05 „

Jewel Bexee 
f 14.10 to $2.95

$4.30 to*50* ~

— Money Belts 
$2.00 to $1.00 

Phete Holders 
34.76 to 60*

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

▼tow and Broad fits.
C. P. R and B. C. Electric Watch

\feremony at

Temperature.

Cran brook ... 
Grand Forks 
Nelson .......
Calgary .........
Edmonton ... 
Qu’Afii*.!!. 
Winnipeg 
Toronto \ 
Ottawa .. 
Montreal 
St. John 
Halifax’..

Min

W. H. Ieftw. of Sedgwick, Altgy, regis
tered at the Dominion Hotel.

☆ ☆ ☆
W. A. Belt and D. A. Morrison, of Ha» 

katootk are staying at 4h« Dominion
Hotel, .. JZL ,

INTERESTING WEDDING
Well-Known Vlcteria Lady Married in 

Vnneeuver on Thursday.

Of considerable interest to Victorians 
will be the announcement of a quiet 
wedding which toqk place In 8t. John's 
Church. Vancouver, on Thursday, be
tween Mias Eihel LawSon. daughter of 
Col. and Mrs. Charles F. Ia»wson, of 
Oranmore Hoad. Victoria, end Henry 
Wvstman C. Book, of Vancouver. The 
ceremony was performed by R. I *- 
Smith. In (he presence of Immediate 
relatives. Including Mrs. (Dr.) fri W. 
I {oak. of Esquimau, who la a daughter- 
in-law of the groom. After the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs Bosk left on a 
short honeymoon trip, and on their re
turn wtH take up residence In Van
couver.

The bride, who has been living In 
Vancouver for some time, 1* very well- 
known In this city and in musical cir
cles on the Coast generally, she being 
a talented violinist. For some time 
she conducted a studio here at*d num
bered many of the younger violinists 
of the city among her pupils.

“The Land of Della’' Postponed.—In 
view oi the Inclement weather pre
vailing last night it was fortunate that 
the performance of "The Land of 
Dolls" by the Mother Goose Club had 
been postponed till January 2. Under 
the direction of Mrs. J. C. Newbury 
this charming little operetta will he 
given by â number nf children—and 
"Muggins." who wftr inake hie.debut as 
an amateur actor. To advertise the af
fair, which will be'grtven In aid of Hal
ifax relief, a number of very artistic 
postera have been painted by George 
Southwell, of Saanich Municipal staff, 
and the Red Cross Society have kindly 
loaned Mrs. Mary Rlter Hamilton's 

L picture of "Muggins," which will he 
1 exhibited down town.

.Socialijletsonal
Mr. and Mrs. Hector V. Holmes, of 

Port Albeml, haxj arrived .n the city 
to spend the Chnstinas holidays tgifli

....... W H »
Mr. and Mrs. James HwW, wtrr have 

been visiting friends in' Nanaimo and 
Xdrtiiiletd for the past three wwki. 
iiave^^-eturned to their home in this 
city, x.

\ ☆ ☆ <t
The ma trough was cekhrated.. in 

Vonrtturer tm December 17, between 
Thomas J. Elgott, 111 Cambridge
Street. Victoria, ami Miss Maude Bell, 
of Hamilton, Ontario. Rev. Dr. 8ip- 
pretl, ef Mount Pleasant Methodic 
t’hurch, performed the 
the parsonage.

* * A \ "
Recent arrivals in the city Jncludei 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Somers, of New 
Westminster, whose marriage took 
place at East Burnaby on December 
18 The bride la the daughter of Mr\ 
and Mrs. G. Da\t«. of East Burnaby. 
After a brief stay in thfa city. Mr. and 
Mr*. Sommers will take up their resi
dence at Fraser Mills.

—~ » »
Mrs. Fyfe, of Chapman Street, en

tertained some twenty-five members 
<»f the Girls’ Friendly Society at her 
home, and a most enjoyable evening 

a spent. Mrs. Fyfe has n 
word that her husband Is at the Gen
eral Hospital at Epsom. England, and 
is making excellent progress toward 
recovery from gas poisoning and 
wounds received in France.

tr <r <z
On Thuniday evening the marriage 

wai aolemnlsed *af- Christ Church 
<?sthedral, of Walter Henry Godson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ê. Godson, 977
UvmhoMt tHsrrt, 'mm'WPCt,. ____
Leliman, daughter of S. 8. Lehman, of 
1435 Richardson Street. The Dean 'of 
ColutnhiA performed the eeremony in 
the presence of immediate relatives, 
and a few Intimate friends. The bride 
wore a smart “tailleur” suit of Rus- 
sjon «preen velour with a chic little hat. 
and. red fox « furs. She was attended 
by her sister Miss Melba Lehman, and 
the groom by hi# brother, Cyril God- 
rmr After the eeremony the wedding 
(karty adjourned to the Empress Hotel, 
where a supper was served, the Itappy

iupW- leaving later for Vancouver, 
where they will make their home.

A ù A
Lieut-Col. Angus, CaptAGrant, Capt. 

Win shy, Lieut. Cavin, Lieut. M<»les- 
worth, and Major Monk akd Capt. 8ar- 
gison, who are on leave from the 
front were the. guests of honor at a 
dinner given by the sergeants of the 
Fifth Regiment on Thursday evening. 
The affair was held at the Dominion 
Hotel, and It-Q.-M.-8. Clarke prééided 
over the arrangements. It was at
tended by thirty members of the mers. 
Lieut-Col. Angus, on behalf of his 
fellow-officers, replied to the welcome 
expressed J»y Quartermaster-Sergeant 
Clarke, and Major Monk and Capt 
Sargison entertained their hearers 
with an account of their ex per torn** 
overseas. A program me of music was 
rendered by Sergts. Willis. Llewellyn 
and Ha*kina, this adding much to the 
dsvanlng’a enjoyment.

AAA
The term closing at Uppingham 

House School, Oak Bay, took place 
yesterday afternoon, the exercises tak* 
ing the form of a delightful little fairy 
play, "The Princess yid the Swine
herd.” A large number of parents and 
friends of the pupils attended and 
warmly applauded the youthful per
formers, who included Valerie Ballau- 
tyne. Rosemary Nasmith, Nora Fahey. 
Kathleen Williams, Gladys Brown, 
Geoffrey Phillips and Jackie Southwell. 
The children were coached in their 
parte by Misa Rigby. The play was 
followed by “The Wandrel,” and "Han
sel and Gretel,” In which seven boys 
and seven glrta danced and sang very 
prettily. Mrs. Shaw's class sang two 
little French songs which won much 
applause. Previous to the entertain
ment the children bad. tea, witting at 
tables lighted with candies and laden 
with an abundance of good things. 
The afternoon concluded with the dis
tribution of gifts from a gaily decor
ated Christmas tree, each child' re
ceiving a present from the hands of

TRBFOUSSE
GLOVES

for. oirrs UNITED

TRBFOUSSE 
GLOVES 

FOB GIFTS

New York Blouses 
Just Received.

Thrsr neXrm-itLscs arc typif-al^rili,. latest and 
most ]h«pillar styles, and at the prices quoted arc ex
cellent values. All the models come in Georgette 
Crepe, in white and wanted colors, and show many ex
ceptionally smart and unique trimming effects. There 
is a splendid assortment at prices ranging from $6.50 
to $10.00. Boxed ready for presentation.

; t ' - ■. — ■ • _

Gloves That Please
Give Trejousse

Trefousse French Kid Gloves Trefousse
in oyster white, in XU sizes 
for women, at $1.85 a 
pair.

Trefousse French X i d. 
Gloves, in pique sewn 
style, with fine needle 
points; in black, white 
and colors, $2.00 a pair.

French Kid 
Gloves in pique sewn style 
with fine needle points, in 
black, white and colors, at 
$2.25 a pair.

Trefousse Very Fine Quality 
Kid Gloves, in pique sewn, 
with 3-cord heavy points; 
black, white and colors, at 
$2.50 a pair.

Women’s 2-Dome Suede Gloves, in heavy quality, tan or black, 
hpccjal, 91.85 a pair. ‘ .

Dainty Handkerchiefs in Pretty 
Boxes

For Women
Three in box, 25*. ___ _
Two in box, 30*.
Three in box, 50*.
Three in box. 65*.
Two in box. 75*.
Three in box, $1.00.

Umbrellas 
Make » 

Useful Gifts
A large and 

select ass o r t- 
ment to choose 
from, represent
ing the newest 

\6tyles and many 
fine values. 
Covers are of 
s i V k\ m i x e d 
gloria and all-

___ _
Women’s Black SilkMixed

Umbrellas, $3.50 a n d....-
V $4.50. .. .
Women's Fine 8ilk-Mixed \ 

UmbreUas. $5.00.
Women’s Black and Colored 

Silk UmbreUas, $6.50. - 
Women’s Black and Fancy 

Colored Silk UmbreUas, 
$9.50.

KNITTED SILK SCARVES “ 
Very Popular Christmas 

Gifts
$2.50, $3.75, $4.50,

$6.50 and $8.50.

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 1877

' For Children 
Thrise pi box, 25*. 
Two in box, 25*. 

.Two in box, 35*. 
Two in box, 40*.

Silk Hosiery

Christmas
Fibre Silk Hose, in good 

quality, in pink, sky, 
ivory, silver, grey, 
Palm Beach, c h a in- 
pagpe, black and white, 
$1.00 a pair, 3 pairs, 
boxed, for $2.85.

Superior Grade Fibre SUk
Hose, in all the leading 
shader,; as ptek, sky, 
Palm Beach, g reçu, 
brown, champagne, 
grey, silver, black Bird 
white; $1.50 a pair; 
3 pairs, boxed, for 
$4.25.

Open This 
Evening

Until
9.30

Store Closed Christmas Day 
and all day Wednesday.

Pure Silk Hose, well 
shaped. Colons include 
pink, Alice, brown, 
gold, emerald, black 
and white ; $2.25 a 
pair ; 3 pairs, ■ boxed, 
for $6.50.

Women’s Black SUk Hose

Fibre SUk Hose, rein
forced toes and heels, 
at $1.00 and $1.50 a
pair._

Pure SUk Hose, full fash, 
ioned, superior quali
ties. at $2.50, $3.50 
and $4.50 a pair.

Tea Aprons
. . Dainty and Inexpensive

Include oue or more of these Aprons on your Christmas list. 
There are many styles to choose from, at 25*, 35<\ 50r. 
75*. $1.00 to $2.50. '

SILK SWEATERS FOR 
GIFTS

$0.75, $12.50, $15.00, 

$17.50, $25.00
$32.50.

to

IT TAKES BUT A » 
MINUTE TO PURCHASE . 

A GLOVE ORDER
At equal cost, there 
nothing that wouhl t 

more appreciated.

1211 Douglas Street 
Sayward Building

THANKS CHILDREN

Mis* Dora Witt* Sends Letter 
Young People ef Blue Cross.

Miss Dorn Kltto, whose work for ani
mals both through the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animal* and 
through the agency of the Blue Cross 
Society Is so well-known, and who re
cently was appointed organising secret 

tary for the Blue Cross Society, has 
Issued the following open letter to ehlL 
dren of Victoria:

“Dear Children,—Most of. you have 
been helping noble charities ever since 
the war began, ajid a great, nqiny of 
you have done something for one of 
the greatest of all causes—the suffering 
animals on the battle fields.

"There are more of them than you 
could ever count or even Unsgine— 
horses, mules, dogs, camels, omen, birds 
and even the tiny iplce used on the 
submarines; Indeed, the dumb soldiers 
are numbered by many millions and 
though they do not know anything 
about war or why battles are fought, 
they are all giving the best of th. ir 
service. They must be very useful 
and very valuable or they would not 
be used at alt <•

"Many of you have collected money 
in too mahy clever way» for me to 
mention and \ wish you could know

of all the good you have done—of the 
lives you harq helped to save, the pain 
you have eased or the comfort you 
have riven. >

"If there are any boys or girls who 
would like to serve the Blue Cross and 
have not yet done so. It Is well to re
mind them that no help is too small 
or Insignificant to be of use.

"There are friends of the animals In 
every part of the world and many of 
them in British Columbia who will tell 
you how to forward your funds either 
direct to London (A. J. Coke, 58 Vic
toria Street) to the Blue Cross room. 
Belmont House, Victoria, or to one j>f 
the many branches of the society on 
Vancouver Island.

"The New Year wHl be well begun 
with a resolution to help the animals. 
They are so patient and uncomplain
ing. so heroic and ' so valuable, these 
dumb soldiers who can never thank 
you. but you may be sure of one thing 
and that is that the Lord of the 8tthb, 
who loves them all, will not forget 
your kind thoughts and. unselfish deeds 
for the least of these His children.

"Tours gratefully.
"DORA KITTO,

"Organising Secretary Blue Cross Fund 
. for Horses and Dogs of War.”

Ledysmith. B. C„ Dec.. 1117.

Vancouver Divorce.—Mrs. Myrtle J. 
Pascoç, was yesterday granted a di
vorce absolute by Mr. Justice' Morrison 
in proceedings brought against C. M,

Paeeoe. The parties separated in 1914. 
The petitioner alleged cruelty In addi
tion to the statuiv'>v allegations.

Thank You!
For Shopping Before 1 o’Ctock 
on aeturdey. Open Until* 9.30 

on Monday

Fancy Neckwear 
T.ea Aprons 

Silk and Voile Waist*
Children's Silk ond Embroidered 

. Dresses 

Also Herge and Velveteen

RAINPROOF C0AT6 ARE 
, eCASONABLE GIFTS 

Numerous Gifts for Baby in Qur 
Infants' Deffartment

Seabrook Young
•S Johnson St. 

7t« Yates Bt,
Phene 4740

i 44



Lthe ONLY BAFRBeetridty ta.tha 
Rd PEHMANENT

GUARAN-

Special Music to Be Feature 
To-morrow; Special 

PreparationsFirét Presbyterian Church
Cor. Quadra and Ftogard St*

Minister, ItRV. JNO. GIBSON iNKSTElt. B.À.

VhrlsUaa*(vl’îbratlrni kflU.lut lhe fwr <M£UHUBMjrf the 
They wire glad to get back to the 
main Island highway.

The Department of Public Works 
consider* that the Wty should keep 
the road In repair, as It Is really only 
used for waterworks traffic. Mr. Rust 
states that If the circumstances did 

mergeiv y vail 
to the lake. It would be impossible to 
get through with any quantity of ma
terial With any heavy fall of snow, 
the road- will l>e absolutely closed, to 
traffic.

H A. M 7.» P M

Choral ServiceChildrens
Service

1. Herman. 'Glad ThUagA

latV O Sing to C«od
''Good Km* Wenceela*.'

(cl “Holy Night"
A Quartette. “Sweetly Thro* 

Night.** -Mrs. Hudson. Mi 
Morrow and Christie.

A Solo*—
Cai “Star of Bethlehem,"

1 Choir music
“Christians Awake."
"What Child Is This?"

Hudson and Mrs. Morn*»». Don’t Say3 Hob».- Mmm U Christie; "«The Old. tnr "fttnhdiiy or » King.** Mr»
Old Story Morrison.

PRISONER ON RHINE
NOT TREATED BADLY

METROPOLITAN CHURCH
Cor pandore and Quadra at,. Pastor. RKV H. F OFBORNR, RA . B.D.

Winnipeg Man Writes Seere: 
tary of James Bay Red 

Cross Committee

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY

BUT11 A. M 7.M P M.

THE PASTOR THE CHRISTMAS MUSIC
2.» P M.—Special session Sunday 

School. FROM THE “MESSIAH1
NOW Your Xmas Turkey.Orderfkjlotota—Mrs. Duwnard, Mrs. Tlcknor. and Messrs. I Kin ford and Crook. 

Service Christmas Day, ]11 a. m.

GootUcrp’n stork* of Cliri*tniaa Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, 
Poultry and Meats surpass anything in the city.Naval and Military Methodist 

Church, Esquintait Visit our stoek and aeleet your bird, we will reserve it
for ymt.

CHAPLAIN: REV. ROBERT HUGHES

A Happy Christmas and Prosperous New Year to the Officers 
and Hen of Both Branches of His Majesty's Service

Special service. Morning and Evening, Sunday, l»c».*mlH*r JJ. Kund.iy
- • — School rhftmniu crtert,,tnmont. rrRnt>. tx «

PROMPT DELIVKRY TO ANY PART OP CITY

L GOODACRB & SONS
1327 Government St, Cor. Johnson. Phones 31, 32, 76Wesley Methodist Church

McPherson Ave. REV. R. M. THOMPSON. Pastor.
11 A. M —“White Gift Service." Special programme by Sunday School. 
7.3» P M -Musical service. Anthem*, quartette* and solo*. Sermon 

and Christmas hymns Illustrated by lantern slides. Everybody welcome.

DOUGLAS STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor, REV. M. THEODORE HABERSHON.

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY.
11 A M -Great ypung people'* service. Subject, .“FOR OUR SAKES "
.1 P. MOpen session of the Sunday School. Subject. "JESUS "
7.» P M.-Christmas Song Service. Subject. “THE ANOINTED HEIIV

Oaklands Gospel Hall
Cedar Hill Road. Near Hillside Car Terminus

Christians Meet 7 p. m. Bright Gospel Service
u'OfFhlp and 

hregking of t read.
5 v Xh-. School.

>.«t e T»tm|r P»pi*'e

SPEAKER—MR. R. t HOPKINS 
Subject: “Ne Room for the Sen ef Cod'*

A Reliever*' Baptismal Service will be held at 
..........  this meeting; — -----

New Thought Free Lectures
■EWTH006MTTEMPLE, Hell III Pmbwtee Week

\ Dr, T. W. Butler will apeak at 11. a, m. on

ROAD TO LAKE
AT THE HOTELS

Municipal Party Did Not Neve Cheer 
ful Time Yesterday at SookeINNER POWEHAND MiASTEWV Reservoir.

7.30 p. m.. Subject:
•THE CHRISTMAS MEANING AND LESSON'

COME, and receive the GLAD hand.
If any evidence were neceaaAry as to 

the absolute need to maintain the road 
from Go! rot ream to Sooke Lake over 
the summit. the municipal party drjx en 
by Alderman John* yesterday had It 
brought home to them emphatically.

The object was to Inspect the effect 
of the torrential rain | 6|

Thé Watef 
found that it will In- nece**ar> to put 
In a small concrete wall or dam near 
th** screes house to protect the bank, 
which Jtae been damaged by the flood.

PRINCESS THEATRE
YATES STREET, 7*1 P. M. SUNDAY early In the 

Commissioner

SUBJECT

“The Extraordinary Story of

JONAH and the 
WHALE” A Stubborn Cough 

Loosens Right Up
I» II IWIevabler- '

Jonah, chap. 2. verse 2, telle u* that Hel| 1» situ
ated In the belly of this remarkable fish. Do you 

believe It?

CLIFFORD ROBERTS. Bible Lecturer.

I. a. s. a. Seats Free. Ne Cellection.All Welcome.

WILL BE CANDIDATE

Weetholme, and O-Mrs. Burkett.
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CONGREGATIONAL
1 CHURCH

QUadra and Mason 
Streets

II» Mwe"
Evening, 7.39—

“A 20th Century Reading 
of the Nativity Stories"

E

H«i- CtoL Craeehec Special Chrtoima* munit*. Organ Recital 
by Mr. Deane Well* 7 te 7 X p. m

CHRISTMAS SERVICES 
IN CITY CHURCHES

That work wW bo undertakes» earty to
the new year.

The road from Japan Gulch onwaçd* 
was In a terrible stgto, with holee 
tilled with mud and water which jeop
ardised the nafety of the car. The road 
had not been'in good shape all *um- 
wpf, and it was just aa much aa thé 
party --ouId do to get the car through. 
There was a Uttle enow on the summit. 
Hoaever, homeward bound It was ymt 
much ftorae. In a blinding snowstorm, 
and the surface of the narrow road be
ing covered with a white .mantle. It 
was impossible to avoid the pitfalls, so 
that the car splashed and struggled 
through the mire and watercourses. 
Hornetime* walking had to be resorted 
to And altogether It was a mlsf fable

them members of the congregation* 
are Dually working to-day in putting 
up appropriate decoration*. The aer- 
viifiî in wag of the churches to-mor
row will include spexdai Chri*tmas

At St Andrew*» Roman Catholic Ca 
thedfai Pontifical High Mesa will be 
celebrated at mlgnlght on Christmas 
eve . by Birihop Manlonald. The ebolr 
will *lng Welter's Ma**, In which W. 
Anthony Williams will take the tenor 
soils. Mr. William* will also sing 
Adolf Adam'* “Noel" at the offertory.

<m Sunday the evening service at the 
Metropolitan, Methodist Church will be 
«taInly choral. Miwlc from "The Mes
siah" (Handel» will be rendered by-the 
choir. %nd Mrs. Downard. Mr*. Tlcknor, 
Messrs, (’rook and J. O. Dun ford will 
he the soloist*. Rev. H. 8. Qahorwe will 
prea«h sermons In keeping with the 
day.-On Christmas Day a service will 
be field at II o'clock.

Rev. W. L. Clay will preach on 'The 
Message of the Prince of Peace to a 
World at War" on Sunday morning at 
Ft. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church. In 
tin- evening Christinas music will be 
rendered by the choir • and anthems 
sung by Mr*. Jesse Longfield, Mrs. 
Grant. D. C. Hughe*. James Hunter 
and W. Melville. The evening service 
wilt be preceded by a short orgap re
cital at 7.10.
[ A special service will be held at the 
Church of Our Lord. Humhoklt Street, 
on Christmas I>ay at 11 o'clock, when 
Holy Communion will be celebrated.

Sunday morning service at the First 
Presbyterian Church will take the. 
form of a children's service, when the 
Sunday school and Rtble classe* will 
enter the church In procession. In the 
evening the chotr will be augmented 
by 24 of the older scholars of the Sun
day school, and special Chrtâtma* music 
will he rendered Rev J Gibson Inkster 
Wtfi preech on subjects m keeping with 
the season.

On SuiAay evening the usual custom 
of having a "Choral Service" will be ob
served at St. John's Church, when in
stead of the sermon the old Christmas 
Carol* will be sung. The services on 
Christmas Day will be si I s m. snd 
11 s. m.

Rev. Geo. A Wilson. D. D.. Superin
tendent of Mlfcgjhws tor B. C-. will 
preach to-morrow In the Gorge Pres
byterian Church at 11 A m.. and In 
Ersktne Church at 7 p. m.

Fairfield Methodist Sunday School 
will hold their annual Christmas enter
tainment to-night at the church, when 
they will give "White Gifts to the 
King." This beautiful service ha*.l»e«-n 
given on two former occasions, and 
this year Instead of gifts for the poor 
the members are asked to bring gifts 
of money for the sufferers in the Hali
fax disaster. A collection will also be 
tak«-n for that purpose.

At Christ Church Cathédral to-mor 
row night, spec^l Christmas csrol* 
wHI be sun*, and the Dean of Colum
bia will deliver a brief address. « >n 
Christmas day Holy Communion will 
be celebrated at 6, 7, 8. >.15 and 12.16 
o'clock, and at th<*. eleven o’clock ser- 
vice The Bishop—of CoIwbW*

• -Ar the congregation Church the pas
tor w-tH preach I# “the morning on 
"Chri>tmastlde Musing»." and in the 
eremtrg y"A 2étti Ontury - Reading- -nt
the Nativity Storleo." Special ynusu
al both service». ■■

ST. ANDREWS
CHURCH

REV. W. LESLIE CLAY. D, D. 
Minister

■«. 23r<—Christmas Senriee
II A M—Worship. Sermon. The 

Prince of Peace to a 
World at War." Soloist. 

I Mrs Ixmgfield.
12.IF-Adult Bible Close.
2.S» -Sabbath School. * 
7.15-Organ Rental.

.7-5v-A Service of/Pratoe. Chrlst- 
ma* anthenw. hymn* and 
solos Mesdames l»ngfleld 
ahd Grant, snd Messrs. I>. C. 
Hughe*. Ja* Hunter and W. 
Melville wiU be soloists 

, Ktrangers rbratstty Incited

J. C. McNeill Announces He Will Offer 
Mis Services ns Councillor 

in Oak Bay. ,

The secretary to the Prisoner* of 
War Fund for J»me* Ray branch lisa 

4u»t received the following very inter
esting letter from Germany:

Dear Madam.—Your letter, dated 
June 28. 1917. to hand. A trille belated; 
nevertheless It Is welcome, as all let
ters assuredly are to us. In our present 
fifregntanwi My home l* to Winni
peg, and with the other Canadian boys 
who are on this kommando with me, 
we often in our Imagination take a 
stroR .down. Portage Avenue, pay- a 
twt^to'Ehlun A Co 's. Imagination Is 

great thing, it takes one out of the 
sordid thing* that be. to the pleasant

dogs that might be. ...... _____
"We are not too badly off lüéro the 

Red Cross sends out a good assortment 
of foodstuffs which we receive fairly 
regularly.

I have been to Vancouver, and thla 
climate 1 consider somewhat similar 
to your* there. At present It Is chilly, 
raining and windy. I am somewhere in 
Germany on the Rhine; It Is a pretty 
district, also an Industrial one.

been tig scene of great activity. 
I am on a kamando (working party» 
of 96 men. and having learned the 
language am the Interpreter. We 
quarter**! In a little village and otvupy 

two-story block. Our spore time Is 
filled In with card playing, concerts 
and reading. The Board of Education 
send out any educational book we 
wish, so we have no shortage of mental 
food, nut despite all those thing*, 
someone has said. ‘Give me liberty, or 
give me death.1 Thai is otir one wish— 
the time when we shall again step 
forth In the atmosphere of liberty.

By the time this reaches you, 
Christmas should he near, so 1 wish 
v-.u a merry dirts* mas Also I thank 
you for your Interesting letter, and 
should be | leased to hear from you again 
with—‘censurable*—<Uds applies 

will |mtto Ctitnook put tn the letter “tell 
him that all was going *e.lf> news 
the land of the Maple Leaf.

"With the very best of wishes, and 
thanking you In anticipation of a 

......."
I remain, yours sincerely.

“JOHN ARMOUR.

The prompt end positive action 
this simple, inexpensive home-made re 
edy in quickly healing the Inflamed dr 
swollen membranes of the throat, ebes* 
or bronchial tubes and breaking up 
tight coughs, has caused it to be used 
in more homes than anv other cough 
remedy. - Under it* bealiag. soothing 
influe,ice. chest soreness goes, phlegm 
loosens, breathing becomes easier, tiek- 
ling in the throat stops and you get 
■ good night’s restful sleep. The usual 
throat and cheat cold» are conquered 
by it in 2* hours or less. Nothing bet
ter for bronchitis, hoarseness, croup, 
whooping -rough, bronchi»! asthma or 
winter cough».

To mike this splendid coos* syrup,

1-»with

J. C. McNeill, of Oak Bay. ha* an..— J ,k., I* 1 _ i_I_ a —. *.m  . * _lIUUrtYTW l!!■ E H Hr 111* IIIICUIIUII WU WW
a candidate for the position of Coun
cillor In that munlclpnllty. (Kher can- ; «.-.P-',.., ,tT" n>
ilidttlf-, whu It 1, understood will b. In Min runrt ryme lh« we mUM

ht K* J

W. 9. Armour, of Winsuam. UnL. li st 
the I mminlon.

Mr*. Isfwcence. of Nanaimo, is at the 
Strathcxma Hotel.

» A A
SamuH Itea. of Russeti. Man.. I* at 

Uie Domlnli»n Hotel.
it <1 ù

Mi** I» Sujplen I* at the Htrathroha 
Hotel from (5bWf Hill.

» it
A. R Chambers, of Seattle. I» stay

ing at the Empress Hotel.
ft ’ ft ft

H. B. Murray. or 'Crsnhrook. is ship
ping at the Ixuplnlon Hold.

i ft * *
Charles A. Mackay arid family, of Port 

are at the Dominion.
ft ft *

F. E. Bradley and R. Dag*, of Nsnal 
mo, are at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
A. Keith, ef Empress. Alt*-, arrived at 

the Strathcona Hotel yesterday.
ft ft ft

Reads, of Burnaby, reglaterott at 
the Strathcona Hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft }
Mr and Mrs. Wilke*, of Ganges, are 

•topping at the Dominion Hotel.
ft i*r if

Mr* A. B Wlleoii 1* stopping at the 
Strathcona from Quallcuin Beach, 

ft ft
8. Olsen and family, of, Provost. Alta, 

are staying at the Strathcona Hotef. 
ft ft ft

J. McPhee and Mr*. McPhee. of Ceylon. 
Sask.. are gue*ta ef the fromlnton Hotel, 

ft ft^ ft
Mr. and Mrs W. Williams, of Winni

peg. are «topping st the Strathcona Hotel, 
ft ft ft

G. H. Wllmot and Mr*. Wilmot. of
Is-thhridge. are staying at the Dominion

ne*es:
he fieW are J. J Siva Herons and R. 

Taylor. The retiring Councillors mho 
will lie open for re-election will be W 
A. Jameson. C. E. Wilson, D. W. 
Toms and F. C Niven. This means 
that there roust be an election unless 
one of the candidates decide* to retire 
from the field. >tU 

For Reeve. Councillor N. T. Burdick 
Is the only candidate In sight so far. 
Reeve Gordon having announced Ills 
Intention to retire at the end of £fc*

— -------- -------------pnidly
and children love Its pleasant taste.

Pmex is a special end highly con
centrated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract and is known the world 
over for its promptness, ease aad eer- 
teinty in overcoming stubborn cough» 
and chest colds.

To avoid disappointment, a* your 
druggist for “2% on nee» of Pine*- with 
full direction», and don’t accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso
lut* oati* faction or n inner n*ee**Alw refunded. The «fieîcL ToroTt^ 

Os* -

ft ft ft
A. A. Jamieson and family, of I>»tH- 

bridge. are new arrival* at the Dominion 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Dr. D. K. Kerr, of Duncan, motored 

down yesterday and I» at the Dominion 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Chrl*. While and Mr*. White, of Red 

Deer, are new arrivals at the Dominion 
Hotel —-ft ft ft

J. L Eva** and party, of RosetAwn. 
Saak., are new arrival* at the "Dominion 
Hotel • '

ft ft' * - -«m»".
Q C. Kyler and family, of Saakatoo*.

“The Finished Mystery’’

PASTOR C. T. RUSSELL

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS

Pastor C. T. Russell
• ..... i i i 111— ..... ................

preached and taught through every 
means in his power

That the Pressât Créât 
World War .

Weald Commence ie 1114
-which teaching he based upon

The Bible. The Word of God.

Thr Finished Mystery, his "hat *n*at i*wUiiimmw work> tiirow* an additional flood of light 
upon present conditions through his-interpretation of the hitherto hidden prophecira of 
Revelation and Ezekiel. Ur not only proves from Scripture the eause and miteome of the 
greet world-wide war, but carries you down the stream of time ami reveal* to you the 

j ' glories of the future. ».
Thoee who read this work are unanimous in neelaring it to lx- the greatest hook of the day. 
The hook eomprme* 592 pages and is well bound. ORDER NOW. The price is but GOc.

AN EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS GIFT

703 YATES STREET TELEPHONE 6746

.

'
. j

]
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1.. S

Sask.. are rt*gl«ter*ft at the Strathcona 
Hotet

ft ft ft
G. Dahro* and Mrs Dehma. of Imperial. 

Sask . rcg|»ter*d at the Jmmlnlon Hotel
>p*tcr«lay.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. EL J. Palmer, of Che- 

mainus." arrived at the Empnrse Hotel 
yesterday. ft., ft ft

W. NlWork and MC«. Nlhkick. of Rf- 
giy. arc visiting Victoria and staying at 
the Dominion.

♦ ft ft ft
Mr». Blackwood Wlteman to In the city 

from Duncan and Is staying ai the 
StraUicona Hotel.

- ~ ft ft ft
MY. and Mrs. W. R. V5“d. of Nootka. 

acre In the city* registered at the Em- 
preea Hotel, oo Thursday.

T -* 6

Burkett and R. N. Young, of Vancouver, 
are new arrival* at the StraUicona. 

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. J. Innee. of Detoraine. 

Man., and Mr*. J. Hay. of Aualln. Man.. 
are guests at th# Strathcona Hotet. 

ft ft ft
Major and Mrs. Charles K. Dodd, of

Beauty Culture

MISS HANMAM 
ftealIItot Leedoe Specially. 

Nana «MIX WÊ CempN»fiffU«

c-amp Lewi». Washington, registered 
at the Eropcee* Hotel y estent.y.

House» Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
SeheerlSe to tte Patrietti

D. H. BALE
*e Fort aad Niftnwi A va
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Men’s Gloves
Tan Unlined Dog» kin, $2.25

,«”d ...-----------  #2.00
Unlined York Tan . $2.50 
Tan Unlined Goatskin, haml

«‘»n....................   #2.75
White Kid Gloves, $1 and

biitween to ..’.......... .50#
drey Suede, uulined, $2.50

•BtowU, -*»CliSl,wiîmimit
Price .................  #2.00

Chamois Gloves, $1.75 and
at ..........x.l........... #1.50

Chamoisette Gloves, #1.25 
Qfey Silk, with blat'k laiiiit*.

at ....................  #1.50
Golf Gloves at......... #1.75
Men’s Silk-Lined Dogskin 

Gloves, $2.50 and #2.00 
Men’s Silk-Lined Mocha 

Gloves, $2 00 to #3.00 
Man’s Wool-Lined Mocha 

Gloves, grey, $3 75 and 
#2.50

Men’s Wool-Lined Mocha 
Gloves, brown, $1.75 to
................................ #3.75

Meh’s Wool-Lined Tan Dog
skin, strap wrist . .#4.50 

Unlined Gauntlets, black
................................ #4.50

Lined Gauntlets, tan, $7.50
- ■ au4,-----    H50 .
Astraohae Gauntlets, lined, 

black. $2.75 and.. .#2.25 
Jaeger Wool Gloves, 75c to.
. ••••.............. u... #2.00
Jaeger Wool Gauntlets.

........ .......... #2.00
Astrachan Gauntlet Mitts.

wool lined..............#2.26
Unlined Pigskin Gloves, spe

cial for motoring. #3.00 
Men’s Working Gloves, pig- 

skirt, horachidc. mulcekin. 
uuliSed, #1 and bclwccn

•I» . . .....................  75#
Woolen Mltta, $1.00 and be-

tween to ...... ... ... ..............50#
Boys Oanntlets, heed, very good value at.................#13M)
Ladies Olovea We haw a few excellent line* of IstdnV 

Glove* - —
Men’s Working OaontleU. unlined. $1.50 and between to 75#

W. & J. WILSON
The Okithiert

Government Street and Trounce Avenue
CLOSED TO-DAY AT 1 P. M.

For the last time to-night at .the 
Royal Victoria, Norma Talmadge wfll 

wen to “The Thtxtrtrtwrc
haa caueed a good deal of favorable 
comment since It haa been shown in 
the city and ghould receive a well- 
lilled house on lia Inst presentation, a» 
it If the kind of a picture that la 
worthy of good aupport.

For the holiday acaaon the Rv>yal 
Victoria ha* secured Clara Kimball 
Toung In "Magda.” Tilts picture la a

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE 
SHOWSALL NEXT WEEK

Special Bill Prepared for Bene
fit of,Holiday patrons Qom-

‘ mencing Monday

During the holiday weeks or Christ
mas and New Tear, the vaudeville of
fering at the Pantages Theatre will 
commence With the matinee perform- 
snee on Monday and will show for the 
full week.

The headline-feature of the bill of 
music, comedy and «lancing numbers 
which la scheduled to be given dur
ing the coining week, will be an un
usual mimical frolic with an extrava
gant amount of entertaining comedy. 
It la entitled the “Court Room Girls": 
a melange of rnuaiv, fun and pretty 
glrla. Hob Minikin, Ruth Francia and 
Herbert Broeke, are featured In the 
cast, and are supported by a bevy of

pretty and attractively gowned glrla 
In gingtng and dancing numbers of 
up-to-date vintage.

< hennery Monme and Company will 
PPeeeat a. muat enjoyable playlet en
titled "A Bualneae Propre*!."

Bums A Lynn will offer a display 
of different dance doings

Marie Lavera, the dainty come
dienne. will amuse with a repertoire 
of singing numbers.

Hill-Ackerman will offer a awes 
fenny ekft entitled "SB maense." and 
Jackson A Wahl will present a dainty 
number called "Too Late.

"The Fata! Ring." In Its eleventh 
episode, will conclude a very Interest
ing programme of vaudeville that la 
sure to meet with the approval of the 
discriminating Victoria public.

Pearl White will be seen in the 
newt interesting of all the instal
ments of "The Fatal * Ring." when In 
the final chapter of that most absorb
ing serial aim story reveals the cli
max of the atory. This holiday pro- 
gramme promises to offer more than 
ordinary interest.

compared favorably- with "Th.* Voro 
mon Law,” in which this welldiou-n 

"t#r was supposed -to have 
mad«‘ lier greatest success. Aside from 
the general • xceliency of the story 
this famous dram* depicts u powerful 
lemon.

On the mm*' programme will also Is# 
another Fatly Arhuckle comedy In 
"The Il'Migh House.*• This picture Is 
«Ml <>f good genuine laughter and 
makes a very acceptable holiday of
fering.

Officially Gazetted. The award of 
the Military Cross to Capt- H o. Carew 
Martin, son of Mr. Justice Martin, Vic
toria, IW otrivially published in the 
current issue of the Canada Gazette.

WESTERN PHOTODRAMA .
IS “THE NARROW TRAIL”

One of the things which make WcaL 
em | hoN*drum«tri starring William 8. 
So realistic and convincing Is his use 
of none but dyed-In-the-wool, never- 
been - curried - below - the - knee cow- 
punchers. Thus, procuring genuine 
characters In his supporting cast. Hart 
not only n>»"t plan gnd act hie own 
role, hut uleo painstakingly rehearse 
the parts given to Mb big-hearted 
fellows, who. although proficient In the 
“3 R's" of the range, often are. woefully 
lacking In screen ability, if it were 
hot that Hart, who I* a Western man 
and a big favorite with tb* punchers, 
knows how to overcome their natural 
bash/ulness before teaching them the 
rudiments of acting, many of hie pic
tures would be much lesa true to the 
real Weal in its palmy pioneer days. 
Hart's first offering under the Art craft 
trade-mark In "The Narrow Trail,' 
which will be seen at Variety to-night. 
It was directed by Lambert Hiilyer 
under the supervision of the well- 
known, producer, Thomas if. lnce.

CROIX OE GUERRE s

Capt- the Hen. Francia Ev Gresvenor 
Belongs to 29th (Vancouver) 

Battalion.

The Canada Oasette of December 15 
conveys the notification that Capt. the 
Hon. Francis K. Groevenor has re
ceived the Croix de Guerrÿ from the 
President of the Frejtch Republic. 
Capt. Grosvenor, who is the second 
son of Lord Ebury, has served with 
the 29th (Vancouver) Battalion ever 
sln«e that unit went to the front, and 
is one of It* most popular officer*. He 
has twice been wounded. Previous to 
the w ar he was ranching - at the 
Kootenays.

Turkey Sheet, Dee. 23, Esouimalt 
Gun Club. Admiral's Road.

=■

WISHES TO TROOPS
Capt. M, V, McGuire Appoint

ed Second in Command at 
Willows, Camp

| >

L

Ths 
Cheerful 

Happy- 
Christm 

Drinks

Good old Bock Beer, rich in smile* 
and good fellowship, rich 1n 
creamy goodness, dark of . color, 
foaming with life and bubbling 
over with spirit.

Put* golden nectar from fragrant 
apple orchards, blended Into a bev 
crage of 'rare dellciousness, cleat 
as the sunshine and sparkling with 
health and vigor.

Bookstall, Applestalf, Lifestaft-Everywhere
HEMRICH'S STAFF PRODUCTS COMPANY, SEATTLE 

A CASE FOR THE HOME—A CHRISTMAS TREAT

Simon Leiser & Company, Ltd., Victoria
530-MS Yktes Sllf-Lt. Distributors for Vancouver Island. v •• Telephone 910

Major-General It. O. Edwards Leckie, 
C. M. O.» G. O. C, it is stated that the 
General Officer commanding desires to 
convey to all officers, non - commission 
*d officers andWn serving in the dis
trict his sincere guvd wishes for Christ* 
-***.

Military orders are a* follows 
Appointments.

The following C E. F, appointments 
are approved provisionally:

Flrat Depot Uatiallbn U. C. Regiment, 
—*To be lieutenants: Lieut. J. D. 
Lewis, 6th Regt. D. C. <). R.. Lieut. K 
W. Morton, lt>«tl, Regiment; Lteut. H, 
B. Atkinson, 101st Regiment; Lieut. J 
A. H. Hoyle; Stih Regiment.

Second Depot Battalion, B C. Regi
ment. To be second in command - 
Capt. M. V. McGuire Gate 2nd C. M. R.)- 

Twbe lieutenants: Lieut G. A. Wat
son, 16th Battalion, Lient. T. A. John 
at on. 88th Regiment, Lieut. M. A. M 
Marsden, 67th Battalion; Lieut. K. 1 
Gillespie, 60th Regiment.

Démobilisât Ions.
Captain (temporary major) G. A. B, 

Hail, C. A. M. C, Is demobilized, with 
effect from December 1».

Lieut. W. F. Luton, C A. >1 C„ was 
demobilised with effect from Novemlwr 
29 to Deceml»er 4, Inclusive, .

LleuL A. V. Webster. C. A. M. C, is 
demobilised, with effect from December 
21.

Conducting Officers.
It is notified for the information of 

all concerned that officers who are de
tailed to proceed overseas with drafts 
as Conducting Officers are to be shdwn 
"oil command” pending the receipt of 
notification from the overseas authori
ty* ot their retention in England or 
their return to Canada.

2. if retained in England they will be 
struck off the strength of the district 
accordingly.

3. U they are returned to Canada
they will resume duty with their unit 
ante** their service* are not required.

4. These officers are not to be re
placed pending advice as to their dis
posal

Attached to -J” Unit.
The undermentioned officers are at

tached to ”J” Unit, M H. C. C. for 
treatment : Capt. E. J. Gook, B. C 
Regiment. Lieut. W. H. Crocker. Hlh 
Reserve Battalion, Lieut H. W. 'If, 
Rolstnn, Canadian Machine Gun Depot] 

Separation Allowance.
It is notified for the information of 
1 concerned that under Order-In- 

Council P. C. 3367. the rate of Separ
ation Allowance ha* been fixed at 92» 
per month, effective on December 
1917,.for dependents of all soldiers of 
the Canadian Expeditionary Force and 
Active Militia; below the rank of War
rant Officer,

The lie Credit. H 
It has been brought to notice that in 

some districts, men who have enlisted 
m tiie C. E. F. since the date General 
Order No 1 of 1917 wja made publie, 
are being paid the f 10 at the end of six 
months service. This is not correct, 
as every man attested since the receipt 
bf the above order and still serving 
should have the sum of |lo to his cre
dit, which should not be paid until he
pihiBi^- ..

Victory Loan,
With reference to District Orders 

8tiL*P<lJI47, nn iginiHin the 
purchase of Victory Loan Bonds, it 
i* notified for the information of all 
concerned that the following procedure 
will be carried out:

The monthly deduction will be shown 
In ^he pay, list under column -ftegt- 
mental Charges" and In column of 
Remarks" write "Victory Bond."
The Battalion Paymaster will for

ward. payable to the Accountant and 
Paymaster General, one cheque for the 
full amount of the deductions for his 
unit, with a statement of the Regi
mental number, name, unit and amount 
of each purchaser.

When the unit proceeds overseas, the 
assigned paysheet will be forwarded 
immediate!/to the officer In command 
reparation allowance and assigned pay, 
Ottawa*and the payments will be con
tinued from there. The officer In com
mand 8. A. and A. I*, will then forward 
the statement and a cheque to the Ac
countant and Paymaster-General 

Transfera
The following transfers are author-, 

Ixed: Sgt.xgFrank H. Hayward, from 
No. ll Special Service Cor., to "J 
l'nit. M. IL G C.

Pte: Eric 8. Fry, Sgt. Thomas Pea
cock. "Sgt. Frederick L. Watson, from 
No. 11 casualty unit, CV E. F. to "J*
Unit, H. ÏL C. e.

School of Cookery.
A bourne of cookery will commence 

st the Willows Camp, Victoria, about 
the middle of January. Applications 
for attendance should be forwarded to 
•he A. D. of G. and T.. M. D. No. 11, not 
later than January 10. -

“FINEST CHRISTMAS CARD”
Andrew Grey G.tx C.hl. Seying Sen, 

Previously '‘Missing," Now Re 
ported Prisoner.

AfUr welting with much anxiety 
Since the early part of November, when 
he heard that his son. Second Lient.
O. H. dray. R F. C„ whs poated as 
“missing," Andrew (tray, of the Marine 
iron Works. Victoria, ha* now received 
wenbte which he considers "the rlniStt 
Christmas .card anyone erer received," 
telling him that Ms son was cfilciaily 
reported, from Geneva, as a wounded 
prisoner. The cable came from Mr. 
Gray's business agent In London, who 
stated he believed the Information was 
Correct.

LieUt. Gray was reported missing «in 
.October SL at a-'ileh tlmo.he was a*t- 
It-B as scout with the No. 4 Squadron 
of the R. F. C. Iw-France, where he had 
arrived three weeks jrefore.

\ ■

À CHALLENGE
Mr. Edison is admitted to be the 

world’s greatest inventor.

. He says that The New Edison is
his favorite invention; which means 

• • 1 his greatest invention.

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soul'*

■i

has been compared in public before 
almost a million people with the living 
voices of thirty great artists, including 
many members of the Metropolitan 
Opera House.

*

It has been proven that The New 
Edison s Re-Creatiop of the human 

~~ ? voice cannot be detected from the
actual voice itself when both arc heard 
in direct comparison

MAKE THIS TEST : Some artists, whose voices have been 
Re-Created by The New Edison, also make talking machine records. 
We will give you the names. Hear these at the talking machine 
dealer's. Then return to our store, and hear the New Edison Re- 
Creation of the voices of these same artists. Let your own cars be 
the judge.

r

\

KENT PIANO CO., LTD.
• 558 Granville St Vancouver. B, C.

KENT EDISON STORE
1004 Gwenmwnt St.

condithins warrant
DOUBLING EQUIPMENT

S. I. Silverman Returns From 
East; Associates Satisfied 
With Sidney .inlet Properly

That . the condition* warrant the 
doubling of the1 concentrator mill at the 
Hewrlney mm*, Hkincy Irrtee. which was 
brought into operation three week* ago. 
1» the welcome new* brought by 8. L 
8Wverman, -of Seattle, who Is operating 
the property."

Mr. .Silverman baa just returned from 
a business trip to the East, to consult 

ith ansociates^lntereeted In the de
velopment of the property. They were 
very weil natiafied with the reports of 
the season's work which he was able 
lo carry to them, and the promise of 
further financial tike king will be forth
coming as event* warrant.

Copper operators In the. East, he 
says, look forward to Some hardening 
of the price from 23% cents a pound.

to reach 25 cents, but with

prices regulated largely by Government 
demands, no Beat fluctuation may be 
expected in the near future. The do- 
nnyid for copper I* strong, he says, in 
many lines of industry and there Is no 
pnwpect of any flapping in require
ments for a long time to come.

Mr. Silverman doe* not expect to be 
handivapi>ed by the weather for some 
week*, most of the operations at the 
mine being protected from the ele-j 
ment* and it will not be necessary to 
suspend pperations such as is the yaw 
*t many foam prvperti»«*it this time

He is a strong champion of concen
trating plants'on the various proper
ties,. and says much of the future of 
the copper mines on the leland and the 
vicinity depend-oti convenient.moan*«»f 
milling at the mines. On account of 
the rather Isolated position of the 
Dewdney mine, he finds the transport 
of fuel a serious consideration. Before 
leaving on the steamer for the mine 
last evening one of his objects In the 
city jvu* to arrange for an adequate 
supply of coal regularly for the plant.

He Intends, he state*, to concentrate 
hie attention on this mine during the 
winter, and will not divide his time 
with other properties on the West 
Coast, stating he has plenty to do in 
developing production in the Sidney 
Inlet property.

Mr*. L F. Nor le and famUy. W. J. 
l*owrle, A. Day. R. Uaaeie and M. W. 
Freemap are Cowichan arrivals st the 
Btratheona Hotel.

COMING

Variety Theatre
-NeXT WEEK-

The LIFE

Lord— 
Kitchener
The Great Natiensl Film of 

British Empire Hieteey

PAiTAGES VAHHVUi
DEL LAWRENCE A COMPANY

presenting
-THE POT-BOILER"
•—Oth.r Big Aik.—B 

Matinee, i: Night, 7 and ».

HERBERT BPENON’S 
—FALL’S ROMANOFFS

wmt ILIODOr?
FORMER CONFIDANT of

RASPUTIN

AT TH* DOMINION FOR THE LAST TIME TO-NIGHT

Royal Victoria
TO-NIGHT 

NORMA TALMADGE
in

“THE MOTH"
fatty arbuckle

In the St reaming Comedy
“OH DOCTOR"

VARIETY
TO-DAY

WM. S. HART

Tb* Marrow Trail

R. Hetheringtoa •
’nsstt.îKvsïs»*

.rentes snd eemrosl eue«ll»a 
•"HONE tMItt
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Christinas Slippers
Just Received, Large Assortment, Men’s, Ladies' and 

Children's

649 Yates Street Viiouc 1232

Store Open Saturday and Monday Until 9.30 p.m. 
Will Close on Wednesday

THIS CHRISTMAS
* Order Tour

Soft Drinks

FAIRALL’S
LIMITED

You will be pleasantly sur
prised lo find What quality and 
delicious satlsfaMlon there is in 
a bottle of their mineral waters, 
especially their dry Ginger Ale, 
Tic per dusen pénis. Their Gin
ger wine Is a real bracer. -

Rhone 212
NEWS IN BRIBE

Boys’ Sleds With Spring Runners.
41. 4l-5fr and 1 i. ad. at. IL-A—BmauiAL 
tVs.* «02 Douglas 8t. •

ft ft ft
New Tiree and Repairs for Baby 

Buggies and Carpet Bweepera. 111 
Cormorant. Wile* ’a *

• ft ft ft -
h'uaurface Relish is best for floors 

and furniture. • ot. 25cl R. A. 
Brosrn A Co. Made In Victoria. • 

ft ft ft
► Anti-Combine Fire lr**ur »*•-«- T old

established companies. Dock ft Ma
so». tit Johnxm. *

ft ft ft
The Boy Will Be Delighted with one 

of our spring runner sleds, $1. $1W. 
$2.5». R- A. Brown ft Co., lift Doug
las St. * *

ft ft ft
Turkey Sheet, Dec. 23, Esquimau 

Tun «Tub. Admiral's Read. *
ft ft *

Xmas Will Soon P- Hem*—Isn’t It 
time yon called at the Skene Lowe 
Ptudlo. «54 Tates, and * arranged for 
your sitting. Phone 1161. *

ft ft ft
Bexing Day—Dance at Alexandra 

tail room. Wednesday evening, « 3» 
o’clock. December M. Numby* drawn 
for Christmas parcels. Good fun. 
tiei-ething new. Ladies, 25c; gents 
%6e Osord’» Orchestra. Dance given 
by Mrs. J. J. Boyd.

ft ft ft
Coma"- I- -‘son r

Turkey Shoot, Dec. 23, Esqultault 
Gun Club, Admiral's Road.

ft ft ft 
Cups, and Saucera, 6 for $1—Plaice,

3 for 25c, at Brown & Co.'ii.
ft ft ft 

A Big Benefit Dance for the Halifax 
Relief Fund. Hippodrome Hall, Satur 
day, Dec. 22. $1.W per couple.

ft ft ft -
Publie Dance every Saturday even 

tng at Alexandra Ballroom. Osard s 
Orchestra. Mrs. Boyd, manager.. ft ft

Baby Platée, 60c, 75c, at It. A. Brown
A Co.’s, 1362 Douglas 8t. •

ft ft
Come end See Punch and Judy Shew

at the King's I laughters' Christmas 
party, December -4*. Alexandra Club. • 

/ft ft ft
Returned to Vancouver. — H irtb y 

Marshall, a returned soldier who gras 
arrested In Victoria yesterday, was 

•nt hack to the Mainland later in 
charge of Deléctlvo Winters, of the 
SoutH Vancouver police. He will 
answer a charge of having l&cn a prin
cipal in the hold-up and robbery of 
Murray May. a r. -nl. nl of that mu- 
ni. ipaiity wav was found knocked un
conscious. The sum of 645» was 
missing when he was fourni. ITe luT 
been taking a motor drive with two 
men on the Marine I»r»ve on De
cember 12.

ft ft ft

o'clock last night one Inch of snow fell 
In the city, caused by a sudden shifting 
of the wind to the northeast. The fall 
was confined to this district owing to 
the simultaneous approach of two 
storm, areas to this coast. One storm 
centre was to the north of Prince Rup
ert and the other off the coast of 
Washington state.'The1 cold weather is 
stiH intense In the far Par North, and 
zero temperature* prevail throughout 
Northern Alberta ami Saskatchewan, 

ft ft ft
Cad boro Bay School. Members of 

the Saanich School Board met resi
dents of the Cadboro Bay district at 
the school yesterday afternoon, to dis
cuss the possibility of closing the 
school, and moving the pupils to some 
other centre. Having explained the- 
plans suggested for transporting the 
pupils, the residents formed â commit 
tee of five to interview the various 
families and to submit a.recommenda 
lion to the ftoard.

Fir Gordwood
AND BANK

ABSOLUTELY DRV
A fuel you ca» always* depend 

on to give good satisfaction.

lltyd-Young ft R««etl
101* Bread Strort. Phene 4531

Â GOOD PLACE 
YOUNG MEN
To meet and make friends.
Te write the home letters.
To reed nepers and books.
To exercise end to play,
To bathe and to swim.
To select a bedroom.
\, Is the

YOUNG MEN1» CHRISTIAN 
association building

rnrnrr fttsnshant and AMrw Street»

Our
Christmas 

Suggestions
VA partial list • of our

many roitaWe offerings 
and splendid values^

Handkerchiefs in eeit&rate 
boxes. *18#"to ’. $l.bO

Handkerchiefs for ... lOd 
Sachets from ...... 25#
Kid Gloves from ..91.50 
Silk Gloves from ,...7Sf 
Wool Gloves from... .50* 
Umbrellas from ...fl.25 
Silk Bloueee ..... .f3.00
Voile Blouses from fl.45 
Tea Aprons from ....109

ChMm Cm. — Prtvrt» BA *7 
Oov<rnm«»l SUwL vm. Um rtfMr of 
the ciubkui don.lrd to tfc. Ite» Ciwa 
by Mr». Simmon, enfl ruffled on Pri
de, afternoon. HI. ticket number wee
133.. ------:-------- -t—w., ■ •

ft 6 ft
Many Inquiries.'—In addition to the 

Jar*, number of people who are .lull
ing the city from the prairies, a num
ber of letters from proepeettv. settlers 
reach the Victoria and Island Develop
ment Association dally, from persons 
who are «eatraoa of eseaptoc the Ions 
hard winters and want land Inear the 
Coast cities for small farming.

Hurt in Traffic Accidents.—Hit by a 
street car at the timer of Port Street 
and St. Charles Street, Choaft wa* 
taken to the Jubilee Hospital yester
day, suffering from cuts on the face. 
Sue- loo. of 72» Chatham Street, driv 
ins his laundry wagon at the corner of 
Fort Street and Tales Street, 
rtruijt by a street car. the man having 
a log cut. sen! hie wagon damaged, 

ft ft ft 
Repart sf Unien Conv.nti.il. — The 

that portion of the detailed report of 
the recent convention of the Union of 
H. C. Municipalities, held In Duncan In 
October, appears In the December Issue 
of the Canadian Municipal Journal, and 
the remainder of the report will be 
published In the January Issue.

I ft -ft ft
Patristic Aid.—Tile following are 

among tome of the. recent gubacrlp 
Hons received by the Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Society: Times employées, 135.75; 
Pattern Makers, BstinlmaU Navy Yard, 
|3: employeew Meyrs. flordonA Ltd.

employees Produeerw Rook and 
Gravel Co.. «1S4.26; employees RAN. 
Railway Otb. «335.fi; V. * H. Railway 
employees. «7.55; Victoria Police. 
«I» 25; employees Colonist; news 
room, «17.

ft ft ft6X Bay Folic#,—Magistrate Jay 
held a sèssioiv of the Oak Bay Police 
C«>urt yesterday aftemcHin, when two 
fine* of 15 each were Imixuied. The 
first wa* required of W. A. Pltser for 
failing to have the lights «if hi* motor 
burning after the hours of dark. In 
the second case Henry Btr««ter wa* 
a i ràîgiittl for aTtowtng a person under 
H# iipe. ..r i? tu dr^xq hia motor
oar.

ft ft ft 
Pictures for Children ef Bern! éf 

Mercy*—Moving picture* for Children 
of Uie Band of Merry will be shown at 
the Variety Theatre on December 28 
and 29 at 10 30 o’clock. The RSÉ 
Humane Society and the Specialty 
Klim Import Co, Vancouver, are lend 
litg picture* for the entertainment tree 

v<«. ‘ The picture* Will Include, 
the story of "Utile Mary Sunshine. 
Admission will be free to any* member 
of the Band of Mercy who is wearing 
the aociety'e badge.

ft ft ft
Earthquake Sheek.—K. Napier Den

ison report* that an earthquake shock 
of great ipenalty wan clearly defined 

(lie seismograph at -Gonsales 
Heights Observatory yesterday. He 
estimates the print of origin, at 1480 
mile* distant, either near the Aleutian 
islands, to the west of Alaska in the 
Pacific or In Northern Mexico. The 
pendulum was in movement for a 
period of more than vne and one-half 
hour*. This 1* the meet pronolnced 
record made at this station for 
months.

ft ft ft
Lodges Protest.—A number .of citi

zens in the Fowl Ikiy District, whose 
girls were transferred to 81 r James 
Douglas School from Margaret Jen
kins School last term under the re 
orimniratlon scheme, have lodged a pe
tition with the School Board asking 
have the luncheon hour extended from 
an Tuojf xfiV gn hour ond m lmtf tn ordre

WARD ONE LIBERAL 
ASSOCIATION

The annual meeting of the above 
association will be held In the Ar
cade Budding. Saturday, 22nd, at I 
o'clock.

Business: Election of officers.

ASSESSMENT ROLL

Will Be Returned-to the Coun
cil on January 10; Per

centage Reduction

The civil assessment roll for 1118 
will be returned to the Çtty Council 
Just before It goes out of office, the 
date .set being the second Thursday In 
January. The City Assessor is able to 
repoft that g.x*d progress tigs been 
made and tlie roll will be ready by the 
scheduled date.

There will of course be a further re
duction, under the WalU-ww amend 
ment, of ihe present land assessment 
of $63,664.821, And with the necessary 
percentage reduction Incumbent upon
the Court of Rsvlslon. It stems lb»» "Hon. Mr. Hannu this morning, and

G. A. Richards»* & Co.
Victoria Meuse,636 Yates St.

GETTING NEARER 
TO REQUREMENTS

Price Fixed for Bran and 
Shorts; Place of Origin 

... ... Laeking.»—*• --

PROVINCE WILL ORDER 

AND SUPPLY FARMERS

Step by step the Holt. John Oliver, 
Minister of Agriculture and Railways, 
is gradually getting down to cases with 
respect to the general situation of bog 
feeds. He has made three applications 
by wire to Food Comptroller Hanna 
with a view to securing some informa 
tion as b> where feeds could be ob
tained and at what prtte the Govern 
ment ef British Columbia could pur 
chase for re-distribution to the fattn- 
ers of this provtif

Bets Prices.
The following wire was received from

the object sought by the Civic Re
trenchment Association of an assess
ment of $1,000 per head of population, 
a figure which prevails in more settled 
communities than those of British Co 
lumbla, appears to be new realisation 

As the Council has hitherto resisted 
any attempt to have a 4-enaus taken, 
It la impossible exactly to compare the 
figure* on a per capita t>ast*, however 
assuming that the reduction will keep 
pare with that of the last two or three 
years, the ratio should be much doner 
between assessment and population.

Incidentally the public will ■ be In
terested to know how. the revisers of 
the taxation elauses of the Municipal 
Act will meet the objection» which haw 
been raised in the past few yaàr» aii4#c 
the eollapa»' of realty values. In fixing 
the hast* of assessment for municipal 
purpose*. The Influence of shy legisla
tion of this character Is bound to be 
felt upon the acts «>f the Court of R< 
vision ttext >ear. whether the preaem 
principle 1* retained of a municipal 
court, or the suggestions of interested 
ratepayers are respected to have an 
Independent court to all as adjudba 
tors.

Judging from the experience of the 
last two years, the worst cases of dif
ficulty in assessment arise from the 
semi-business property, which was Just 
beginning to lake a definite status in 
value when the collapse came, and dis
sipated the dreams «if new minor cen
tres of business removed from tin 
downtown area.

APPEALJTRIBUNALS
Casas Down fee Next Weak; SR 
tings to Be Resumed January 

3 and 4.

There will be no sittings of the An
neal Tribunals held next week, but Mr. 
Justice Gregory, it is understood, will 
hold sitting* of tile Tribunal»on Janu- 
Wv 3 and 4. when tt Is likely that the 
h-iWnrr of the cases to be lieard will he 
finished off. Jiplee Lampmon will prob
ably visit interior polhts of the Island 
to hear appeal cases there during the 
ssme week.

that the « hildren may get home to din 
AW of wet days t<

he required to stay In damp clothe* all 
day . This suggestion was offered at 
Guv time the change wa* made whetf' 
the Trustera mots inidy of parents 
al.Ou%Boai4 oftiraklo explain JUxe.ne
cessities of the chnjige.

ft ft ft
Gone to Vancouver.—H. W: Hart. 

Vice-Brcaidcnt of .the. I’royInciaJ 
Branch of the Great War Veteran*’ 
Association, and R. O. Duggan. Execu
tive Memlter, left on this aftengnui* 

i»l a meeting of the Pro
vincial Executive In Vancouver this 
owning. One of the pnncijxal Items of 
business will lu* a dh* use tea on the 
progress, made throughout the Prov
ince, with the signing «*f Ike petitior 
calling upon the Provincial Govern- 
ment to relmrtate R. Duggan, who 
was lately released from the Oivfl Ser
vice by the Minister of UnAg Other 
matters affecting the Interest of the 
varhiue locals will be discus*** «I.

Already acknowledged 

Miss I» Angus
Margaret and Mary Campbell.
MucflnY' pur Mr* Woodw.rd 

Mm. A. C. ' inné» .............. ■
VcIWtl'in 8L Andrew'* <^th,-

drsl -BWh»» MuteF’ :.......... 334.30
Royal Oak and Klk Lake Red

I'm*. ................... ••••• *-*
A. Hayward ...........................  l**.fl*

>ak Hay Red Croes ...................... «7 *»
E B w ...................   liH
Vrluelet Red Crnaa ................  *»*«
Went Saanich Woman » Insti

tute .................................   I*-*
rairfield Red Prai» .......... 1««*
. Friend ........................................................... M

Union Bay Fed Croee ............ lt>»f
H. Fletcher ................................. «■•«

Hoys’ Central 8» hool ....

Pacific Transfer So.
A. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
D«script ten a Specialty

249-246.

Express. Furniture Removed. 
Baggage Checked and Stored

Otar Motto. Prompt and civil
service Complaints will be 4e*U 
with without delay.
737 Cormorant 8b Victoria. B- C. 

Motor Trucks. Deliveries.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

STOVE LENGTHS
Per C -J

$6.75
fUlt Cord ..f.........*3.50

If^ousctitatM^P'1’581* ri3ht: %

The Car You Will d 
Eventually Buy*

No matter what car you buy now, the car of your ultimate choice 
will be ah Overland or a Willy's Knight.

Why not' be wise and start your career as a motorist right f Tee 
rah ace these two dependable ears at this nmt«»r headquarters. Wc are 
the sole agents.

90 Touring ......
90 Roadster .....
90 Country Club.. 
90 Sedan

91.195 88-4 Touring ...............>...f2,285
91*050 88-4 Coupe --------  93.195
91*210 89 Touring ------------- 91*965
•1,800 «8 6 Re»d«tw ............. ....•1,906

S Thomas pliml™ C'S*‘
Johnson BL Phone 897 Phone 698. View St

RED CROSS 
HALIFAX RI LIEF

.......«!.«« IT
......... e.txt

................ 5®0
5 00 

173.77
18*06

although still leaving the matter 
what indefinite it throws a JRtle light 
on the question. -The message reads 
-Your telegram received. Prices of 
bran and short» are fixed as follows: 
Bran. $24,50; aborts, $29.60; In bulk. f.
& b. Fort William from mills; cash ba
sis and sacks extra. British Columbia 
price* would be price at Fbrt William 
less freight from point of milling plus 
freight from point of milling to point 
of destination.”

Depends Upon Milling Point.
While the above information gives 

hope of a saving per ton In British Co
lumbia of anywhere from six to ten 
dollars It will not be possible to ar- 
rlv«* *u an exart figure at which the 
British t'oNbnbta farmer may purchase 
his feed until the Food Comptroller 
states definitely where the feed may be 
procure*!. It wlliybe noted that he 
gives .the point of origin Fort William 

In the event, however, of 
the Provincial Department of Agricul
ture being 4lble to make its purchases 
at Calgary th^re would be a rebate of 
freight between that point and Fort 
William and In c«>nse<4uenec the lowest 
possible amount for freight to this 
province.

Straight Price Wanted.
With that lu view the Minister of 

Agriculture has wired to the Dominion 
Department in charge of this particu
lar branch of the Food Comptroller's 
activities asking the- department to 
quote a straight price per ton for 
consignment of twelve carload». L o. b. 
Calgary, noting at the same time the 
amount of the freight rebate on such a 
consignment between milling point and 
Fort William. With that information 
the freight to Brttlkh Columbia distri
buting centre or centres can be added 
and the definite selling price to the 
farmer determined. In any event there 
should be at least a reduction of eight 
dollars per ton when the whole pro
gramme lx net in motion, which will 
make all the difference to, the British 
Vqhimbta hog producer between profit

Local Figures.
It will be noted In Mr. Hanna's wire 

that he says sacks will be extra, his 
figures being for bulk shipments. That 
means approximately twxr thrttsrs^ pel 
ton must be added to the quoted fig 
«res. The predicted reduction still 
Stand*, bowevi-r, since the local current 
figures are for bran, $38.09; shorts. 
$44.66, and middlings. $55.99.

Something Tangible first.
The final and definite tlrfbrmatlon 

from the Foçd Comptroller is all that 
In now necessary before tbo Provincial 
Department of Agriculture commences 
its active educational campaign in the 
interests of Increased hog production, 
lion. John Oliver has taken the stand 
from the outset that until the British 
Columbia farmer could be told that his 
industry was to bo aided In a practical 
manner, by permission to buy feed at 
-rates to place his undertaking on a 

lereial baste, there would be little 
advantage gained by flowery arg'u-

Total ..$2,329.84

Returns To-morrow. — Hon. T. D 
Pattullo. Minister of I amis will return 
from Prince Rupert to-morrow mpnr 
Ins. He* has been north on matters 
connected with power and waterfront 
business in which the city of Prince 
Rupert is Interested.

ft ft ft 
School Concert Aide Halifax. — As 

part of the proceeds of ’ the recent 
uadra School Concert, the sum of 

$<0 has been handet! by the principal 
the local branch of the Halifax 

Relief Fund.

The Fifth Regiment 
Band

Assisted by a noted vocal artist, will 
render the following programme Kuiulay 

evening In the

Royal Victoria Theatre
Commencing at 145 p. nt,: 

-PROGRAMMÉ.
1. March—Washington Grays ... Grafulla 
X Chorus—Always M’dcoro* ... Wadsworth 

Anthem-llall. Oladdenirig Light ... 
.................................   Wadsworth

$. Overture—th-mlramide ...........................
4. Vocal Solo—Selected .....................................
6. Grand Selectiop- Iaicla dl Lammer-

moor ........................    Dontfettl
«. Air Varie-Kventide .....................  Itimmer
I. V«wal 8oio—Selected ........... ,
s ttekwtken—The Passing Show... . Finch 
1. March—Nstk>n*I-Rmbiern ....... BagievKies.

Conductor. Bandmaster W. J. Smith. 
Accompanist. Mrs. A. J. Gibson.

RAFFLE RESULTS
drawing took place at Relmeat 

House last evening for the various raf
fles whlqfi have been, conducted tu aid 
of the Red Cross. Following are the 
prize-winner»: —

Toy raffle — First, doll's «carriage. 
Mrs. Cox, Central Avenue, No. 47; sec- 
mid. doll. R Mi Dow.ll. U1 No»» Stroot 
No. 16; third, Meccano set. Miss Lan
caster, 194 Joseph Street, No. -175: 
fourth, candy store, Mrs. Sorenson. 78 
Dallas Road, No. 2(6. Aeroplane, Mr. 
Warder. Stanley Avenue, No. 473; gun 
and ammunition wagon. Vincent Daw
son, No. 108; doll exhibited in Empire 
Realty window. B. Fraser, €21 tiimcoe 
Street, No. 429.

The winning numbers in the Christ
mas raffles were as follows: First, 

second, 1.642; third. 83; fourth, 
fifth. 1,411; sixth. 8,364; seventh. 

1.468; eighth. 3,831 ; ninth. 1.177; tenth* 
3,397; eleventh. 4,442; twelfth, 1,907; 
thirteenth. 16,068; fourteenth, 4,463; 
fifteenth, 2.948; sixteenth. 367; seven
teenth, 1,696; eighteenth. 716; nine
teenth, 632; and twentieth. 962.

Haiders of the winning tickets may 
obtain the prizes by calling at '‘Super
fluities'' shop In the Bel moat Block 
to-day or Monday. The shop will re
main open until 11 o’clock on Christ
mas Eve. Tickets arc being sold-at the 
shop for the raffle of a local turkey 
weighing thirteen pounds donated by 
Mrs. Pltfter. The bird will be raffled 
at noon on Monday.

937; s 
3 >12;

Your Happiness Will 
Be Complete

wlif-n, on Christina* morning, the family gather* around that 
moat appealing of all CbrUtmas prenriit»—a Gerhard Heintz 
man Piano. Won’t they he proud of it! Won't they relish 
the new atmoapherc it bring* into the home—-the new, never- 
failing source of entertainment that will cheer them in the 
year* te come. The

Gerhard Heintzman
(Canada ’» Greatest Piano)

i* mimic’» heet interpreter. Within the flexible, compas* of it* 
tone at! munir is fittingly .expressed.

The Gerhard Ueintzman's exquisite harmony of outline 
and rich, powerful tone ia the outcome of half a century * 
striving to attain the ideal in piano construction. Visit our 
showrooms this forenoon—or on Monday—and sec the Ger
hard Heintzman. When you say the word, we will make im
mediate delivery.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Bldg. Also at Vancouver

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

If Any 
Husband
dould be made to do the 
family washing JF8T 
ONCE Ms wife would have

A 1900 
Electric 
Washing 
Machine

the following Monday.

The very latest and most 
approved type can be seen 

at our Salesrooms at

1103 Douglas 8L. near corner Fort BL

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1697 Dbuglsfc 8L. Opp. City Hall. Phone 643

Phone 2627

Christmas Car Service/—The 1B. C 
Klectriv Railway Company announces 
that the street car service will. 
Christmas,Day. commence at 9 as on 
Sunday*, but that It will continue to 
’he usual week-day time in the even- 
ng. This will bi opnreeleût for 

Christmas vJrttn

Everybody’s Talking About This Wonderful----------

XMAS SALE
Everything In the Store is Reduced, us Well as

29 end 10 Per Cent. Cash Discount 
_ Prompt Service. Careful Attention

Our Store Will Be Open Evenings Until Christ inns.

LEE DYE & CO.
116 View Street. Phone 184. Just Above Douglas

Halifax Relief Raffles»—Last night 
at the Halifax Relief Gift Shop con
ducted by Mrs. Pemberton's ..working 
party, drawing took place for the var
ious rafi'l»**. Following are the résulta: 
The Persian kitten, No. 298, Mies Wil
liam*. Rockland Avenue; canary. No. 
261, Mrs. J. Wilson, 8t. Charles Street; 
turkey, No. 443, Mrs. H. C. Holt. The 
raffle of the collection of Jewelry for 
the -benefit of the Prisoners-of-War 
Fund also took place, the winning num
bers in this being: Amethysts, Nd. 
1,027; bracelet, Na 1.377, and petyl 
star, .No. 886.

ft ft ft
Make Beads far Halifax Relief.—The

children «>f Division II„ Mrs. Gordon 
Dixon's Clays at Oaklonds School havo 
raised ihe sum of $i«.io lar 'H.-.ufax 
relief by making aud selling "niaga 
sine" tHMids.

ft ft ft
Dance at St. John’s Hall Herald 

Street, Saturday< December 12. at 8.30 
lo Hi sharp, in aid of Halifax Rel 
I Fund Admission 36c. Good music.

SOCIAL DANCE
8T. JOHN’S HALL 

Herald Street

TO-NIGHT
at 8.39

Gents GO*—Ladies Free

Invitation Dance every Tuesday. 
Public Dance Saturday.

Hob-Nailed
and Long Gum :

FERS
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Foundation Yard Will 
Launch First Steamer

Plan Is to Put Hull No. 11nto the Water on Thursday 
Next; Indian Names to Be Selected for Fleet of 
Wooden Freighters Building in Province

k Lowly Home 
on Beach Drive
with unaurpeseed vinr of sur
rounding districts. Strait* and 

mountains.
*9-ROOMED. FULLY MODERN 

HOUSE 
and

1'/« ACRES
nicely laid out In garden, lawn 
and fruit trees, liar age. To be 
sold at a snap Call for full par*

Here Is a' money-maker. • “
BIG SNAP IN ESQUIMALT

Choice building lot opposite Dock
yard gate for 
ONLY |39«

To close an estate

i VIlIRTtl ft MBSCRAVE
Winch Building. 6» Port 8L

Victoria Sealing Go.
LIMITED

Notice I» hereby given that the An
nual Ordinary Meeting of Shareholder* 
will be held at the Board of Trade 
rooms. Victoria. &C, on Friday, 24th 
Dec. 1117. at S p m.

' _____ F- W ADAMS.
Secy.-Treasurer

Victoria. B. C, 17th Dec.. 1*17.

UNRAVEL TANGLE OF
CHICAGO STOCKYARDS

Washington. Dec. 22.—Evidence "to 
•Low that persons connected with all 
the large me A* packing concerns here 

rcpreser.ted ôrv the hoard of direct- 
ora of the Chicago Junction Railways 
C ompany, operating the terminal tail- 
r ids of the Chicago stockyards: Was 
Introduced to-day at the stockyards in- 
Ruify ■’ - .

H d -rick W: Croît "treasur- r 1 ..f
^aH58Sr..*.ce»R$BX. «MM toJOrn
' *'■*’ w to-day. testified also that the 

influence, of the packers extended to 
th«- real estate situation in Chicago.

Attorney Heney ,said that L>irectors 
Spoor. Thayer and Fitzgerald «ffwj.he 
Ch: » go Junction Railways Company 
hold the central manufacturing district 
property, where many large firms are 
kkated. ae trustee* for the Chicago 
JdMftuon Railways and Union*Stock
yards Company. -----

LETTERS FROM PERSONS 
IN U. S. Th GERMANY

Washington, Dec. Ü-Guterameat 
ap* His hare gathered evidence that 
certain perwro* In this country, many 
of wlijnt are Swedes or Norwegians, 
h \e conduct <1 a money making 

of transmitting letters from 
pwviM In the United States t* the 
northern For -pent! neutral <• un trios 

■ Germany ut high fuices By
th»' mean* the British cene-Mihip In 

. many, cases was evaded.

SUGAR INQUIRY^

THE UNITED STATES

Washington. Dec. 22.—Food Adminis
trator -Hoover*» appearance * as a wit
ness in the Senate s sugar shortage In
vestigation was postponed to-day and 
Western beet sugar producers were 
called Instead. Eleven growers were 
on hand to .testify when the hearing 
started. *

When Mr Hoover will be celled was 
not decided.

OPERATIONS RESUMED.

Ds~

1

Ottawa.' Dec 22.—The Labor 
part ment officials hare received 
that trdrk has been resumed in the 
smelter at Trail, B.C.. and that all 
the metal mines in the district which 
have been cloned down for the last 
«h weeks, owing to the smaller strike, 
will resume operations.

A COSTLY FME.

New Orleans. Dec. *2.—Fire, which 
broke out this afternoon in the centre 
of New Orleans's wholesale district, 
destroyed three four storey buildings 
and most of their contents within half 
ga hour Tbs damage then eras asti» 
r *d at between 3X66.0M apd W) -

Providing present plan* materialize the first of the Imperial 
Munitloya Hoard fleet will he launched on Thursday next from the 
local plant of the Foundation Company, Ltd.

I apt. J. W . Troup, assistant director of wooden shlphlilMmg oil 
this coast, stated this morning that it is planned to put the first hull 
down the ways ou Thursday, hut pointed out, however, that every- 
thing depended upon the delivery of necessary material. The Hoard 
had sanctioned the launching and it was now up to the builders.

W I. Bishop, manager of the plant.
when approached regarding the pro
posed date of the launching, stated 
that the present plans called for the 
floating Of Hull No. 1 on Thursday, 
hut *s the shafting had yet to be de
livered here there was always the pos
sibility that some unexpected delay 
migtit intervene to upset the -peesenl- 
plans The propeller casting Is ready 
for shipping and should the shafting 
reached here by the beginning of the 
week, as expected, the launching cere
mony will take place on Thursday ss 
planned.

Apart from the Installation of the 
shafting the hull désigna laid as No. 1 
la ready to slip into the water at any 
time. The caulking and cementing of 
the seams and painting of the hull 
has l»een completed, and the house
work is now well under way.

It Is not proposed that the launch
ing will be marked by the customary 
ceremony associated with the maiden 
plunge of vessels, according fo-Uapt. 
Troup. Unless the present planar are 
changed In the meantime the steamer 
will he sent down the launching ways 
without being sponsored by a winsome 
member of the sex feminine.

As a matter of fart It Is not even 
proposed to waste sny champagne In 
these days of prohibition and stirring 
times of war The ships are wanted, 
urgently wanted, and any unnecessary 
frills are to be eliminated 

« Indian Names.
It. has been suggested that the fleet 

of 27 wooden at earners building for the 
Government be christened with Indian 

and this plan has been prac
tically decided upon. The name of 
the vessel about to be launched has 
yet to be announced, but It Is reported 
on good authority that the Interested 
officials are Juggling with some un
pronounceable cognomens In an effort 
to «elect suitable names that will 61- 
tingty advertise native British Co
lumbia and that will doubtless crest* 
wonderment an*, consternation tn other 
part* of the world

Serb names as Vchucktesit and Ve
lue let may be expected to get full con
sideration by the txurd of selection. 
They are pnusual, names that will be 
adapted to an unusual type of ship.

——Victoria Yards Lead.
Considerable satisfaction is felt here 

in view of the fact that a local ship
yard gill hare the dlstlnctbm of put
ting afloat the first of the fleet of 
w^. dt-n steamers under construction 

Ike province -for-—th-.— Munitions 
Board.

It Is only fair to the Cameron- 
Genoa Mills Shipbuilders. Ltd..** said 
an official to-day. “to say that this 
yard has a ship much flirt her ad
vanced. but as the Foundation Com
pany has Vnot* er keel to lay down, 
and with only four ways available, it 
■eras' considered Imperative that the 
completed hull at the Foundation yard 
be got out of tl e way first “

No date has been arranged as yet 
for the launching of Hull No. € at the 
Cameron -Genoa plant, but It is ex
pected that thU. will take place about 
the end of the year. Other shipyards 
In the province with hulls about at the 
launching stage are the Wester* 
Canada Shipyards, at Vancouver, and 
the Lyall Shipbuilding Company, at 
North Vancouver.

Fr<*m now on the launching of ves
sels fat the Imperial Munitions Board 
will be a frequeiit occurrence.

CANNERS URGE CLOSED 
SEASONS ON FRASER

Washington Operators Seek to 
Co-Operate With Canadian 

Fishing Interests

TRAINING OF DISABLED
MEN AT VANCOUVER

; Vancouver. Dec. 22.—As a result of 
the recent visit ft» -the Pacific Coast 
of W E K^gsworth. demons! ralor for 
Canada of tl»e vocational branch of 
the Military Hospitals Commission, 
the building* and farItflTes here, for 
voodkMial training of returned, dis
abled soldiers will be much extended, 
says George IV Deane, .a member of 
tlie staff of the Commission. Classes 
also will he arranged in connection 
with the University, subject to the ap
proval of the. Commission.

LETHBRIDGE PUBLIC
SENTIMENT STRONG

l*ethbridge. Dec. 22.—The miners 
who had been on strike here for the 

t three days went back to work 
this morning without obtaining any 
of their demands Public sentiment 
here was so strong against the men 
that they were practically forced to 
return to work. It Is said that plans 
were virtually complete for the con
scription of the strikers If tjiey were 
not back to work by to-day.

CALLING OF MEN
IN FIRST DRAFT

Begins. Dec. B.—First notices for men 
to report for service under the Military 
Her vice Act are bring sent from the 8m 
hat. Henan registrar's offlee here to-day. 
The men will he called as fast as they 
can be handled h> the militari aoth «ti
tle* Transportation and subsistence 

H» he arranged for ail men from twt-

Henllle. Dec. 22. — Washington ran 
nerymen will seek to arrange with 
British Columbia for a aeries of cloeed 
seawrtis for Fraser River fishing that 
will lend to the restoration of that 
stream as the greatest salmon prvduv 
Ing river on the Pacific

The Washington Fisheries Aaaocla- 
llon has appointed a special committee^ 
of nine with shiffc State Fish Com 
mlssloner L H. Darwin will co-operate 
to take up the Fraser River problem

A treaty that was negotiated with 
the British (towenment. but- which was 
allowed to lapse, attempted. to Settle 
the Fraser River troubles. The Amer 
loan fishermen discovered at the lax 
moment that the proposed treaty would 
give British Columbia the right to en 
force its provisions on Pufert Bound 
waters, but left the whole question of 
legislating far closing the Fraser River 
tb British Columbia When this fact 
was shown to Washington authorities 
the treaty was withdrawn from the 
Senate and was allowed to lapse.

Through the influence of the Food 
Administrât ion the question of s nlw 
treaty has been taken up again, but 
Washington fishing interests are anx 
ious if possible to work out a plan for 
Jbint legislation that will not make It 
necessary for the American and British 
Governments to act. Neither Wash
ington nor British Columbia fishing In
terests wishes to surrender local con
trol of the fisheries problem, which 
would follow treaty making.

If possible the Washington fishing 
interests wish to adopt the plan fol
lowed on the Columbia River, where 
ftshmg was continued under the new 
restrictions while a new salmon run 
Was built up. it Is believed that by 
ah«»rte*iiKg the open seasons the Fraser 
River need not be eldsed entirely

STILL WORKING ON
SUGGESTED SERVICE

Victoria-Tacoma Direct Con
nection Mat-Yet Material

ize. Tt is Stated

Todd rri~.ru that Pram, lent 
A. * Low., of th. Tacoma Vha ruber 
qf < ummerce. and hlme.lt er. .till 
« orkin* on Ih. iwopouil t„ Indue the 
Vanadlan Hartac Rall ra» to pul one 
of l lu Prmeeese» on th* Victoria-Ta- 
com;, run. an-l the n.e'.tuli.ms have 
been renewed with Cat* Troup, mena- 
«•■r Of ih. u C l'oaat aamc. fro , 
ohtch it HI hoped a happier leeup will 
cop* than wea poealbte awn. week»
»«o. - ------î»—; ..........

Th. Pu*et K-,uB‘l i- >mpanic, are 
makina a specially of the travel to 
Tacoma from other Round pert*, con- 
•ectln* with th. aeto ImvMtim and 
electric care for Ih. ramp 

The Tacoma iHamher of fi.mm.rco 
and Vomtoerrlal < tub ha» jgaued a 
map and description ,.f the camp, with 
a view to intr'ras' trame to that hue. 
caoli.nm.al. amt has. at the special' 
request of Rrltl.h ' .lumtoU Internet», 
ahowa Victoria and Vancouver on the

. It la mainly In eomurtlon with that 
camp that the Victoria-Tacoma «tram
er nervier I. twin* ao »ti»n«ty urM, 
Already quite a number of AmertAak 
oltivers are i-omtn* to this city for 
week-end trip# and with improved 
direct communication vt.lt. would un
doubtedly Increase in number

STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS’ 
INCREASED SALARIES

,£ei&Washington. Dec. 22.—Bills 
crease the salaries of the 
steamboat Inspectors and to regulate 
the AUskan fisheries will be consider
ed by the House merchant marine 
cbtfmitte* ftffer Congress reconvenes. 
The Alaskan législation Is designed to 
stimulate the fishing Industry and to 
obtain some sort of '’revenue from the 
catch.

THE TIME BALL

The time ball on the Belmont Build
ing will be raBed half-mast high at 
12.4S p. him. to the top at It,» p m . 
and will be dropped at 4 p m. dally.

F. NAPIF.R-DKMSON.
Superintend sat

ABOUT TO BE LAUNCHED
—--- we ■

HULL NO. 1 -
Tin. will be Ih. lirai uf the 27 wooden etenmen under construe,ion In Brlt- 

î™ Columbia to he put afloat She was the Brat of four holla laid down at the 
I Oint Hope plant of the Foundation Company. Ltd. December 17 ta the tenta
tive date art for the launching.

BUCCANEERS GREET 
HEROIC SKIPPER

Ancient Waterfront Organiza
tion Extends Welcome to 

Capt. Flynn r-

Tlie Ancient Order of Buccaneers, a 
Vancouver waterfront organisation 
which played a big part in shipping cir
cles In pre-war days, revived sufficient 
>n4hu*Ta«rit tï> give a running welcome 
to UapL ttynn. the heroic, master of 
the Blue Funnel steamship Tyndareua. 
and the Buccaneers had every rea
son for doing so. as UapL Flynn was 
•>iiv of the first merchant skippers to 
demolish * German submarine, and 
subsequently performed a feat of 
seamanship that won for him the 
highest praise and recognition from 
the British Government.

It was UapL Flynn, who. as master 
of the steamship Antilochua. one of 
th# first of the merchant ships to he 
armed, settled an account la full with 
an enemy diver in the MedUerra»**an. 
He «tas later given the command of 
the Tyndareus. a new vessel of over 
l.W* ton* larger than any of the Blue 
Funnel boats that have ever visited 
this coast. On her first trip the Tyn- 
darens carried a British labor l*at- 
Udlon commanded by Col. John Ward, 
the "navvy” mem tier of ParliamenL 
and while off the South African coast 
the huge steamship struck a floating, 
mine. w>ilch ripped a big hole In her^ 

Thez situation looked Jmd. but UapL 
Flynn emourag.-d tim men of -the bat»- 
talion, who remained steady. The 
Tyndareus gradually sank by the head 
•and the «râler rwuhwl the bridge 
but British shipbuilding proved 
staunch, the bulkheads held, and after 
IS hours the Inflow was checked. * -J 

Then the Tyndareus was got under 
«ray and proceeded, stern first, for M 
miles. She was temporarily: repadred ml 
Cape Town, and Is again in service

CLEMENCY FOR 
- * DESERTERS IF

WILLING TO SHIP

By. Or^er in Council P. C. 23*7 of. the 
IHh November. 1S17< the 'Defence of 
Canada OnW 1*17 P. C. >87 has l»een 
amend «il by inserting the following 
JFtegulaMon No. 28 It immediately after 
imragraph 28 A of the said order.

28 II. In any case where a seaman 
has been imprisoned for desertion and 
signifies hie willingness to sign on as 
one of the crew of any vessel trading 
to European ports, the Court by which 
he was .committed may. notwithstand
ing that the period of imprisonment is 
not at an end. order the sentence to be 
suspended and the prisoner released, 
and direct him t<|:be taken before' the 
shipping master to «Ip aritclee nnd 
thence to be tsawwi aw .hawed am

■
ing on the voyage; or the courjt ma/ 
order him to be delivered to. ffig master 
or any of the mates or the owner or 
agent of the vessel, or to any officer 
In any of Hie Majesty’s kaval forces, 
for the same purpose.

Before directingjj>e release of a sea
man under Qfls regulation the .Court 
may direct that any fine or penalty 
imposed shall or shall not be remitted 
or suspended If the seaman after Ida 

*a*e falls to observe the order of the 
courL he may l»e forthwth arrested 
with or without warrant and Imprison- 

* to serve the remainder of the sen
tence for hts original offence.

WIRELESS REPORT

December **. I a m 
I*oint Orey.—Clear; calm; *t,7«; si; 

*a amootk.
Capa Law —Cloudy; calm; 2171; 

11. era smooth
PacbeiUL—Overeaat; N W ll*ht; 

*» 71 light swell 
Ealevan —Overeaat; N W fresh; 

27. aea moderate
Alert Mr.-Cloudy; calm; ts.se; $*; 
la smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy; N W strong:

X».M: at; «t rough..__________________
Dead Tree Point.—Overcast : calm; 

M.M; l«; aea smooth.
Iked* My.—Cloudy; N. light: M.M; 

th: aea smooth
Prior. Rupert—Mow: a W; M Cl;

M; sag amaath.

JAPANESE STUDY 
RAILWAY PROBLEMS

Party of Government Trans: 
portatkm Officials Are Rè- 

tommglô Japan

Among the passengers about tp legye 
for Jaimtfi by a tran*-Pacific lin» r m S 
party of Japanese of fie tala of the 1m 
peri&l Government railways of Japan.
Who have .. been making a' study of
transportation problems in the United 
States.

The railway party includes Dr. Y. 
Smtma. director of machinery and foi
ling stock and professor of engineer 
ing In the University of Tokto; 8. 
Kohoyashj. mehanical engineer and in- 
apector of material, and T. Nakamura, 
«•uudsianv traffic manager.

These official a have Just arrived on 
the coast from New York. Washington. 
TSpIuth and Chicago, whgrs they went 
Ao study traffic congestion and the 
means of avoiding It. The* say that 
the Imperial Japanese Government 
railways are experiencing trouble front 
the same .source, and that Japan also 
has a car shortage as serious, if not 
more so. than that dn thip continent. 
Most of the tracks in Japan are of the 
narrow guage type and these are being 
changes! to the ‘standard guage as 
rapidly as possible

Jaiutn has a total of 1*000 miles of 
railways, *ed- of this €.«)» miles ate 
owned anil operated by the Imperial 
Japs wee*-; Government. -——— 

Christmas and New 
Year Holiday Rates

To points on

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
lu Washington. Oregon and Idaho.

Dec. Ih. M. «I. 22. 27. 14 and 2L 
JaAuary 3rd. ISIS.

For full Information, ticket, and noenraUqna. emit on 
, or address --

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent
1134 Oovernmeni St. Phcde 4$4
Or A. a Charlton, a O. P. A, Northern Pacific Ry. 

Portland. Ore.

|

FISHERMEN’S STRIKE 
IS NOW THREATENED

Deep Sea Men Pfesent De
mands for Ne* Scale;' Con- 

— ferefices Under Way

A strike by deep-sea fishermen Is 
threatened bv January 1. About >8 
men are affected in British (\>lumhia 
and approximately 1.0HS in Washingvm 
and Oregon.

Represent a tires of the Deep Sea 
Fishermen’s-Union are conferring at 
Vancouver with ^pre-sentat 1res of H|e 

<“.>ld storage rumpani^ and the «,wn- 
ere of Imbpendeot halibut boats ftsh- 
inr out-of both the Unjtcl States and 
Canadian ports. The fishermen are 
asking for an Increase In the price that 
they are to recede far fi*h caught.

There seiuns to be a disposition <»n 
the part of all concerned to reach a 
fair agrvvni 'nt as t»» what the fisher- 
àien should get for their fishing, but 

Mhe ion.sumer is iff the portion of the 
sHeirt bystander, but In ih# long nan 
he Is the man who must pay any In
crease In wage that the fisherman gets 
for his labor.

New Rate Asked. _
The rate for 1>1« w.ost Halibut. 5 

cents a pound up to November 1: 
other fish. 114 cents a pound; hali
but after November 1. 2H cents .a

The new asked hr the fisher
men for 1817 Is: Halibut. 4 rent* a 
pound all the year around; black efrd. 
2H cents a pound: ground fish, lu
rent* a pound.

The new scale Is an Increase over 
the scab» of 1>1S of 1M per cent 
far as Halibut l* concerned; also black 
co<l. And a 26 per cent. Increase an 
far as ground fteh Is concerned.

In 1>!< there were caught by 
United estates ami Canadian boats on 
the Pact** approximately S6.004.Q00 
pound* of halibut If this amount of 
halibut is caught In ISIS the extra 
cost of catching to the producers If th* 
new sen le goes Into cff4'ct on January 
i.'lflt. will be one million dollars. Of 

course, the consumer will pay this one 
million dollar* in the long run. The 
same reason tag applies to black cod 
which ha* become t*opnlar and for 
which there Is a steady demand, 
thanks to the energy,of t!the energy of tpe producing 

and the acHrittee of the 
Governments of Canada and the United 
States

The deep-sen fishermen mj that they 
gre desirous of aiding in the tncrea* 

at thl* critical time ih
the history of America, hut they de

dare that they cannot live on the 
wages they make under the old scale 
that «ras in force In mi. Thus they 
argue In presenting their cl Mints for 
better consideration on the part of the 
osmers of halibut ves*,-Kj

DEFINES ATHTIIOE 
TO C. N; P. RAILWAY

Federal Minister of Railways 
Answers Protest Regarding 

Car Ferry Service

If the people of the Province of ftrl- 
tfceh Columbia did hot possess good 
memories it would be safe to assume 
that they would take on en altitude 
of mental aatisfaction from the under- 
uaotsd .iatter rseaissd this mornlng by 
Hla Worship Mayor Todd from the 
Hon. J. I). Reid. Minister of Railsrays 
and Canala. The subject matter is the 
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway 
ferry skip connecting Patricia Bay with 
the mainland, and the third paragraph 
of that part of the communication 
quoted below would suggest that all 
will be wetL

What Will Happen?
It now remains to be seen whether 

the Railway Company will respond to j 
a gentle reminder from the Mayor or : 
whether the Dominion Government. ] 
now in possession of all the capital 
stock, will gently prod the company ko 
a sense of its obligations, which ac
cording to Sir Robert Borden's assur
ance to Hon. John Oliver some time 
ago. remain as they «rere On the 
other hand the ferry slip remains but a

The letter In part Is as follows:
-As you are aware, the Canadian 

Northern Railway le to be operated by 
a Board of Directors the same as usual, 
and not by this Department.

*T would suggest that you communi
cate direct with the Canadian North
ern Railway, and they will deal with 
the matter.

“There Is nothing that has been done 
by the Government that would change 
the policy that has been laid down by 
the management so that if they have 
arranged for a iSar ferry between the 
points mentioned 1 hare no doubt they 
will carry oi^. their original Intention ” ]

The -Idler was in answer to *. cluxj -1 
munication with regard to the car j 
fAry. and its early delivery to give 
communication with the Mainland from 
Patricia Bay:

Thanks Manufacturers.
I "on. John Oliver. Minister of Rail- 

ways. who has taken an active part tn 
lh4S J».vU several,
hodié* Who have taken up the ferry 
connection service will be furnished 
with copies of the letter for an opin
ion. Hi» Worship in this connection 
•ays h* wishes to thank the Manufac
turers’ Association, whose active par
ticipation was referred to ,in The 
Times yesterday.

Acting on Hon. Dr. Reid’s suggestion 
the Mayor will write to the ITesident 
of the Canadian Northern Railway, and 
ask what steps are being taken to Im
plement the numerous promises made 
with regard torfpiacing Victoria on the 
main line of the C. N. R, by the neev*- 
aaxy: ferry eutectlon.

DAT STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

S.S, “Sol Due”
Leaeae C. P. R waarf «alt, es- 
”»» al MM a.to. for Part
Aacalea. Duasaotoa. Part WH- 
llama. Port Townsend aad Sraltla 
arrtrtac ■eàttla I U p m Retarn- 
tot. leave. Seattle dan, .leapt

K BLACK WOOD, Amt

»• o. PIMM. Agent. Phene *M
er

P- RITMET « CO. LTD.
ICI Whar, Street 

SS. Admiral Schley er Owaan 
Leave» Victoria Thursday. 11 pm.

For Sen Francisco and 
Southern California |

ft»’ lew WINTER UATKI

M gatreas are reetwctfaR, 
^make^reeerretlea» wtk

SAPmf—SPEED—COMPORT

NEW REGULATION 
GOVERNS HANDLING

(^EXPLOSIVES
By Order-In-Councit P C. 3417 of the 

3rd December. 1S17. the following para
graph. 21 & fa be added iff the De- 
fewce of Canada Ord**r 1>17. has been 
authorized, mch new paragraph to be 
Inserted immediately after paragraph 
21 A

, 21 R >
The master, owner, agent or other 

person or iktsoiis having the control or 
management of any ship or vessel is 
hereby authorized and required, not
withstanding the provision* of any sta
tute or order to the contrary, upon the 
requisition of a competent Naval auth
ority, to carry ammunition and explos
ives of any kind from any port or place 
In Canadg to any other port or place 
whether within or without Canada pro
vided that the ammunition or explos
ive la packed and stored Sir accordance 
with the Admiralty regulations in force 

’ the time beiqg for packing and 
storing ammunition and explosives, and 
the provisions of any statute or 
conflicting or lncon*‘*ti*nt , herewith* 
shall be and the same are hereby sus 
pended until further order.

•r*'» £ 
re With* j{

OUT OF COMMISSION
84»amers Matrice and May Laid Up 

far Winter.

The <■ P. R steamer Princes, Rea 
trtee. wMetf store taken nr the north 
era British tviluwibla run. das hem 
making several (rans-Culf trips with 
Oriental freight, la row laid up hare
far the winter.

The steamer Prtnreea Mag waa peer

THE

Union Steamship Ca
of B. C. Ltd.
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 

VANCOUVER TO 

Prince Rupert. A Byox.
Aik* Arm. “ ....Surf lüek" ~~":

Swanks Bay. Ocean Falls.

Bells Cools. Rivers Islet.

Atari Bay. Campbell River.

■keooa aad Naee Btver Canneries

Vancouver to Powell River (daffyJ.

GEO. M-GREGOR. AGENT 
INI Government 8L Phone OB.

Holiday Rates
Single Fare and 

One Third For 
Round Trip

DATE OF SALE 
Dec. Z2e<t to Dec. 26th and 

Dec. 2>th to Jan. 1st 
Réfuèîn Umlt Jan. 4H» i

TICKET OFFICE «23 FORT ST. 
Pheos III
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LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

f VICTORIA NORTHWEST >WOBLD Notice of Application 
for Private Bill

for «I agreements

ngre-mettts: r*- 
le Land R^tetry 
visions and «W-

PDOtCH ASERS PLAYChristmas Day Red Cross 
Soccer Lines Completed

NOTED ATHLERS 
Of OLD COUNTRY 

FALL IN ACTION

RUMORS UNFOUNDED III,—RE RE-ADJUSTMENT OF LO
CAL IMPROVEMENT TAXES IN
RESPECT OF STREET EXPROFOR RETURNED MEN MtATlOW OR WIDENING BYtoOo^fng mu 

Corporation LAWS
fitf Pow+r (• CorlwraHm

Mr Its MiL—RE TREASURY CERTIFICATES to be sp-three persons 
Cetmell (wtiWhr theOver a Thousand fans Wit 

nessed Vancouvers and Ter
minals in Exhibition Match

ere etrsswSiPresident of Association and Captains of Teams Ex
press Hope That Citizens Will Support Cause; Army 
and Navy Will Battle With Victoria (Civilians)

to time, of ail
•r Ce) by •
three

st Casualty Lists Take 
Their Toll of British 

Sportsmen
taxation In eèmwtlon with street wWlen-
hf sr expropriation project», retail

ÎL—Profenslnnal and not vi t h standing thatVancouver trwwary certifie» tee or tmaury
CD Theushered In last night by an

aurh tnvest 1rstton to report the
ine played brtw< lit thereof from time to time to the

•mandations orII—RE DELINQUENT TAXESLondon. Dec. The collection of 
names of famous athlete» reported last 
week as having been killed or wound
ed In the fighting Is happily limited.

Capt. Q. N. Berney. Hertfordshire 
Hex; t ment, who oevsstonelly played 
full bark for the Harlequin», tea fallen 
in action In Palestine, and Capt. A. R- 
Prentice. Scottish Rifles, who baa been 
Killed, was a useful forward of Green
ish Wanderer*. Lieut. T. Geé. R GA, 
was a well-known Percy Park foot
baller. and Capt. H W W. Webb. M 
C.. R. F. C., now definitely reported to 
have been killed, was in the St. Paul*» 
School XV of hU time.

Lieut.-Col. A. W. Pagan. D. 8. (L 
Glou.Wter Regiment twounded), was 
oil the winning sld- of the Army Cup 
final of me. Capt. N- M Adam. R- F. 
A /wounded), was caf 
M. A. < W.xvlwlvh) XV 
year. Capt. J. B. G re*
Scots t wounded), wa* a thrro-quarter 
Em. n ffg West Scotland and Edinburgh 
Academicals. Lieut. F. C Hlpwell. 
t ififtnrnT tin! firrnnrt I ifiit
W. A. Wo Ham, Duke of Cornwall» L» 

" old Bedford

Cl) Fewer to the CmroeO. I» Its dlscro-wo alterations were made necemary from the original line that was 
joiMished in these column» on Thursday. Lacey on the half-back 
line not being able to turn out on Tuesday has been replaced by Jen
kins of the Navy, and Davie of the Navy will play for Hughes of the 
Garrison.

" have any fears of being late for a mid
day repast or other engagements of the 1 
Afternoon.

First of Season.
“This is our first Red Cross match 

of the season.” said President Payne 
this morning, “and we want to see the 
affair a thorough success. If the fans

Vancouver regular team won by '» 

acorn of » to A
Ten or twelve hundred hockey fans 

heard the rhythmic swish of steel 
skates on Ice and the familiar “Mp” of 
the ruçk for the first time this season 
last night' when two squads of profes
sionals drawn from all the teams in 
the Coast League mingled on behalf of 
the local Returned Soldiers’ dub. The 
team captained by SI Griffis and called 
the Vancouver*, defeated the Terminals 
b> nine goals to eight. The puckchas- 
ers have been putting In quite a kW off 
practice and It was something better

- effect from time to time to

without any ai I meet*, addition» Of\y iitt'ctvIi
thereof, a thera-OONOVANWILLI A* “WILD BILL'

CD The Act toManager of the &ew York American ny-iaw shall
Club for the last three a majority of

Corporation 
• to Septem-

a vote of a majority of thethe St. Louisyears, will notbo represented as follow»: Army and 
Navy: Jasper. Navy; Dick. 6th Regi
ment; Gale. Garrison : Jenkins. Navy; 
Pitts. E. M. C. H.; Duncan, C. A. M. 
C.': White. Garrison: Davis. Navy; 
Townsend. E. M. C. H.; Bloom. E. IjL- 
C. it; Coaler. Navy; first reserve. 
Harwood; second reserve, Bramley, 
both of c. a. m: C.

Victoria (civilians): Jelliman. V. L 
A. A.; Whyte. Victoria Wests; Copes. 
Victoria Wests; Allen. Victoria Wests; 
Ferris. V. I. A. A.; l<ày. V. L A. A.; 
Bherratt, Victoria Wests; "Cummin#.

as hi theNationals according to a report d«ry-

LEADERS TALKING ON and procedure that are now conferred
appointed under

Enquiries AcV
the *th day of November, 19IÎ.of an IL W. HANNINOTON. "

, City Solicitor.TWO PROPOSED PLANS payable In respect of
*■» the rear

lhen » mm w-rkout that the fana and 
fan.tie* saw. The opening period was 
falrlT fa at, and the hacoad sluggish, 
but the anal waa a real thriller» full of 
annrpr nwanent llghinlng tushe* and

NOTICE TO CRE0ITORSof the maerevnentIn the latter -f an aneh rates and taxes parahle hi
Estate af Albert Smith, Deceased.

it hr the All paraooa haring i Mima aisbul thisSharing of World Series Re
ceipts Subject of Discus-

•state am required to sand parUeulsmwithin M years from theVictoriaVictoria Wests; date of tito thereof, duly verified, to the undersignedit. tfWHher with lowest»; Knight. V 
6th Regiment. Re 
toria Wests. The team is being cap
tained by Bob Whyte, who will also 
manage thy, players on the field in 
Vancouver on New Year's Day.

Best Players en Line-up.
Tkr. sporting event for Christmas is

Caakle. Lag constant support. _
All-Stars Playing

“If we have good weather." said Mr. 
You son. who U managing the Victoria 
(civilians), "soccetiais will have no 
reason to complain that the game wan 
not worth the watching.” 8peeking foi 
the civilians be was sure that they

sion at Chicago First period—Morris from Jewell, for Dated the Tth day of December, mi.I. (both Bounded).

Rugby Star Killed.
Pte. John LI vet t. a noted Durham 

County rugby man. has been killed in 
H- played for Bpennymoor and

Tudboe .when, the latter were at theft

th<- Terminals; Taylor. Mayors (twice) 
and Shore for the Vancoerere.

Soxecl period—McKay and Taylor. 
Vancxaixrr: Patrick from Metktuald 
and Mrl».«M. TeTnlnala.

Tt.ir.1 period-Moyara from Taylor:

WOOTTON A HANKKT.
Solicitors for the Administrator.

Chicago. Dec. titter.

JUNIOR SOCCER ISis which the above Present yourself with »gm-ntiotu-ti teams will participate. Pro
vided weather conditions are at all 
fajftrable an exciting contest may be 
InJftHl f*»r. Those Victorians who have 
followed the course of local soccer 
during thé past months will see at a 
glance that many of the city's best 
players will be pitted against each 
other. This circumstance should give 
rise to soccer of a high standard.

An additional factor, however, and 
one which the league officials desire to 
bring before the public, la the fact that 
the game will benefit the Red Crow. 
It is primarily for this purpose that 
the contest has been arranged.

heat-, and finished his foothpB career McDonald.appointed at the recentHe drew attention Jo the tact Morris - McDonald. j worth-.-MidKingston

Tao of the best known of Northern 
Rugby Union players—Bergt. Doyles 
Clark. A. 8. CL and Gunner J Rodger*. 
R. F. A —are now in hospital, the for
mer having been wounded knd the 
latter gassed.

It is scarcely likely that ant North
ern Union club have such a long cas
ualty list among their soldier players 
as Brought-m Rangers, and now three 
more of their men are reported wound
ed. Korrigan, the fleet three-quarter 
back, has been badly hit <m a hand. 
Manley, the stand-off half hack. I» In

withprofessionalthat seven of the All-Star eleven for 
Vancouver were, to . play on the 
civilians' team Christmas Day. That 
fact, he said, would give them an op
portunity

NOW A PROBABILITYMorris.

SUITof dividing the receipts of the world's Vaneonver—I>bman. g*wl:
Cock, defence; McKay, rover: 
centre; Moynes a|*d Shore, wii 

Terminals — Inrtng. goal; 
Rickey, defence; Morris, rover: 
centre. McDonald and Riley, wings.

series among the players each year, to-
A Soit of Clothe* withbecome accustomed to 

their team play and should be. a de
termining factor là the New Year in
ter-city game.

Reserves for the All-Star team were 
announced this morning to be Elliott. 
V. L A. A.; and Knight, V. L A. A.

tentative
Pis ne. Patrick. nrotvmoAuarrPresident Payne, of V. D. F. A., 

Says Interest in Division 
on Increase

One plan, said to-be favored by John
PERSONALITYarm. would allow only the
DISTINCTIVENESSlag in the first division to share in the

receipts, thé amount to he fixed by the STYLE AMD FITNIMROOS MUST COMPLY 
WITH REGULATIONS OF 

PROHIBITED SECTIONS

position In which they Male bed.
tld to have bfn suggested by A select range of thisronU dixie* the payers' son's woolens to choose from.the first•hare of the money PinUnl P. C. Payne, of the VM- 

toria and District Fbbtball Association, 
reports that of late he has received re
pealed Inquiries from various organi
sations of the city, with regard to the 
possibilities of inaugurating a Junior 
Soccer League.

“I am Indeed gratified to be able to

seven team*, leaving only the tail-end-
era without a portion of the Mg stake.hospital with Injurlea. and V- Bartow 

has haul the misfortune to lose an eyv- 
• Varsity Crew’s Tragic Fate.

Sir J. Crichton Brown, presiding at 
the lady Priestly memorial lecture at 
the Hall of the Royal Society off Medi
cine. t«>ld a tragic story in alluding 
to the terrible wastage off man power.

VERY URGE NUMBERS G. H. RedmanThe fact.that onWhether either of the proposed plans occasions boys have been in the habitwill be approved of whether thé oM
of «hooting in district»'adjacent to the 
city, which according to the game 
law*, are prohibited for shooting of 
any kind, has been the cause of a 
statement from the Provincial Game 
Warden that the Hew still be fully en-

the twoof permitting 698 Yates $L
Tailor to Men and W<a share will remain to force.

Many Died in Interior Having 
Exterminated Rabixits 

and Grouse

determined by further conferences. It

any that footballforced against offenders.He had just lost a grandson In Flan-

Cap*. I- 8. Ward Price. R F. C. of 
Cambridge and Lh-vt. A. P. Boor.JR. 
F. C , of Oxford, both of whom repre
sented ths.lt, ’varsities in the busing 
rinc. have been kHled while serving 
their country.

the junàût*-off-4he city is certainly cooMANY RING MEN NOW 
ARE INSTRUCTORS 
„ IN TRAINING CAMPS

The prohibited Wtrict that will gf- 
fect those persons accustomed to uae 
the gun near Victoria commences at 
T*n-Mtle Point, continuing in an east
erly direction to Ftrtford Reef. Frem 
thence in a southerly direction to the 

I mont easterly point on Alpha Island,
I and ffrort then? to the most easterly 
point of Discovery Island. The line of 
prohibited * territory then runs in a 
southwesterly direction to the most 
.«•ouUterty portion "of Trial ' Island^ 
tVa^aaalnrtg to Brptcjtm; .U;4|ej*nd 

to Macaulay Punt.
This makes ghoottnx on Trial. Dis- 

«twery and other islands adjacent to 
Vlctorin prohibitive, and includes ail 
waters of Victoria Harbor and the 
Gorge.

UKULELEMANDOLIN
Lid Mr Payne

Pkvrif H’s Basic Sckeel'If a league of these teams
can be pat into action Immediately fnl
lowing the Nvw Year 1 think It will to 1.» p. mu.The toll -ot nwla taken by rriildenta 

of Victoria and adjacent districts is 
still on the Increase and the total of 
those that have been presented for 
bounty at the gun store of Pichon & 
l<enfesty has reached 82. This number

prove an excellent stimulant to local
Furthermore. It should bringHere Is the roll of America* pn-fee- 

aftonal boxers who have been appoint
ed by the Unit. d Sx at. * tiovernmeot to 
art as booting instructors in the nrmy

BANJO GUITARSaturdays a goodly number ofout
Victorians who are not attracted by
the senior division.” -A--- -  ------J—|

Little d-ubt r«4-.i;.ins t] 
feeling*am.-ng m.uiy opRirniiatttqn that
Yktvi&.jes. ,e.
The failwre t»f teams in the Intermedi
ate class to enter makes the desir- 
abifity of a junior division all the more 
appealing.

President Payne xrtebee any clubs in
terested to communicate with him at

TENNIS STARS HAVE GOT LITTLE MONEY.train Inc camt«Fis exclusive of 25 that have be n lefl Arm;,.,,. TV V.. OB«fW'mount»««g-at• the arm of a local tax-

THE FORCES to PBaBBtesIdcrmisL Th- campaign against this 
enemy of the poultry yard has been 
stimulated in a marked degree by the

P-xdRc. DenCampGibbons. M Ike. years ag>>. that Ben Burn was dt featéd 
by T.-ni Spring* at vtimbladun. Kug- 
land Although" Spring was the claim
ant of the championship of England, 
he got only a few dollars for » his bout, 
which was urrangvd on three days’ 
notice. A century ago the business of 
a fighter was to fight, apd long-wind- 

.minaries and excessive finan
cial demands were not part of the 
game. Bum and Spring had a little 
quarrel on the night of December IS, 
and the pugnacious Yorkshlreman 
wanted to fight then and there, but 
Spring insisted upon having three days 
in which to prepare Short as the no
tice waa, the light attracted * lot of 
attention, and Spring's victory nftdad 
to hka laurels. ~Unclç Ben” Burn was 
a noted fighter in his'day .At the time' 
he fought Spring there were four 
members of the Bum clan engaged in 

game. Ban’s three

Moines, la.
CampJohnny.Kilbane.Threads which he has been making not

Chilhcothcv O.only against the smaller fowl, but even 
against each prey as the turkey. In
stances have been reported where not 
even the largest of these birds have 
been immune from the attacks of the 
devastator.

Large numbers of owls are reported 
to be in evidence on the lower main-

Lexmanl Benny. Ceanp Vpton. Ya»-
Associations Have Provided 

Funds for Ambulance^Sec
tions at Front

Battling. Camp Devras. the earliest possible date-Levin sky.
Ayer. Mas».

McAllister. Boh- Comp Funston. Fort 
Rile). Kan. ~

AGift that is alweys REPORT THAT DONOVAN 
WILL BE MANAGER OF " 

ST. LOUIS IS DENIED
appreciated TELEGRAPHIC BOWLING 

OF WESTERN CANADA 
IS WON BY WINNIPEG

McKartanS, Pnekey. Camp McArthur* 1
Waco. Texas.GIVE your soldier this 

real military razor. 
He wiM tike it better 

than anything you might 
select. In its military kit 
it - a small Hat package, 
weighing but fixe and n baH 
ounces. But more than all

It is said that last year theland. Mar.due Joe. l amp Sh.ndan. MontWhen the death of Anthony Wildmajority of the great horned owls left 
the nort hern interior af British Col cm- 1 
bis because of the scarcity of food. The ' 
rabbits and grouse dinpiwarcd either ’ 
migrating or being exterminated. It < 
was thus that the owls which did not ■ 
migrate died in large numbers. A rest- ■ 
dent of Lillooet saw numbers of them i 
lying dead and was of the opinion that 
few were left in the Interior. . * «

— From this ft would appear-that Aha, i 
owls that have been ma*in- their 
presence krowti m local district» must 
be straggler# from last year. Tt Is Is a 
likely supposition as the owls are 
knbwn to scatter througliout the sum 
mer. but to coroe closer to in habited 
districts in the toll and winter.

81. Louis. Dee. tL—The report that 
"Wiki Bill” Donovan Is to come here 
as manager of the St. Louis Nationals, 
was denied last wight by President 
Rickey, of that club. e 

A conference between Miller Hag

ing. former Davis cup champion, was Kuweit. Frankie. Camp Ptt*. Utilereported dating the early d,y» of the Bowling the final total of LOTT,
Rock. Ark. the Mer-Wtnntrrtc trim Mere capturedwar a wave of deep regret swept ov r MUch.lt. Ritchie. CUS Daniphnn. chants’ Casualty Cup. emblematic of thetennis enthusiasts of the world. Western Canada Telegraph tiowling cham-Fort 8tUI. Okfca.irs later. America Is renear l y two y< Vancouver bowler#Smith. Jeff. Camp Dix. WrighUtewn.spending to the call with its tei

irtg members of the teirattr world. DM. Regina totalled 1*. and Calgary 
had roiWd 2.3EH. with the last half of the 
•final frame to ty added. The champions' 
totals In three games were !.•». LM5 and.

White/Charily, Camp Grant. Rock
ford. HI-

Dunn. Jimmy. Camp Taylor. Louis
Tflte. My.-------- ----------------------- ——

Ritchie, Willie. Camp Lewis, Ameri

else the cans, and Business Manager Quinn, of 
the St, Louie Americans, over the 
transfer off Second - Baaeman Pratt, of

From Norris William*. Jr. Ameri
can singles champion, the logical sac-

ut the Mte Wilding, down to fighting
. m.the Brbn’ffk.'tô thethe lesser lights of the net game, the «èÿhëwi, Jem. Bob and John, ha’^rHere are the full

MEBR Hmstn» I» known l.« h. xvnet result.
Lnke. Wesh. plnyeraseveralup the li«hl where the hrave Aus

tralien died. "
Wtidies lost ha rhampIneehU* «• 

Maurice McUwshlle end fete» a raea- 
l«ny with Norman Brookes, suffered 
McLoushlin end Bundy to curry away 
the honors of the doublée. Book., 
went to the war and came back broken 
In health. Wilding went, but did not 
return. HU was a eacrtSce that car
ried an example too strong to he re-' 
sisted by those who had played with 
him In life and found him to be a 
good sportsman.

The tennis world ha* beep practic
ally depleted of prominent player*

Pratt, hut ull have been rejected by WILL ENLIST.WELL-KNOWN ATHLETE 
i GIVES LIFE IN FIGHT

razor that sharpens Quinn and President Sail,is the
automatically. Ban Francisco. D**c. tt. Eddie

Goorty. middleweight boxer, lias an
nounced that he will enlist in the army 
or navy at once if he can pas* the 
physical fxamlnati«>n. If he fail# in 
that plan, he will begin training ami 
go after a match with Mike O'Dowd 
for the middleweight title.

who has Just

BOXERS’ CHANCE TO
AID THE RED CROSS

ISK *» SMIOttawa. Dec. 3.—Word whsRUGBY MATCH FOR 
THOMPSON TROPHY

WAS POSTPONED

A freshly
to shave with

It isn't too lateNew York. Dec. 22.
yet for Some other pugilistic championthe razor will gi ve at returnedMeGoorty.

Worn Australia, where ho remained 
nearly three yenra, say* that all sports 
in the antipode# are virtually dead, 
and It la impossible for a boxer to earn 
a living there.

Forgtethe wave of popularityget infresh, clean abat Vancouver. Dec. ?2.—The game for 
the Rugby High Scheql championship 
of British Columbia, which wa# to have 
been played between the Victoria and 
King George. High Schools for the 
Thomson Cup at Brockton Point this 
morning has been postponed until this 
afternoon. Both teams are on edge 
for the contest and one of the fastest 
and most strenuous games of the sea-

headed toward Je» Willard It wouldn'tLaurier Robert*, off Montreal.and Dr.
Price $5.00 it If Mike Gib-he at all out of aligui Calgary.

bons or Bennie Leonard were to an-
IN PUGILISTIC ANNALS. he would meet anyone as

AetsStrap Safety Rax* seml-windu paffalr to the big heavy
weight title nudfcb—and donate hi»1M7.—Jim Flynn knocked out Bill 

Squires in the sixth round at Bakers
field, CaL

1966.—Monte Attel)

Co., LU. FULTON CLAIMS TITLE.
TORONTO. OUT A*» In the cue at Gibbons it wouM re

quire hie. wlllmtneee to meet Mm. 
O'lWd. the St. l-eul youth who bump
ed AI McCoy off th* pedcstuL Olto- 
bona. while recognised u th, beet of

Minn*»polls, Dec. ti.- 
hss declared himself 
champion of the world.

Fred Fulton 
heavy «eightRegina.WALKER COCHRANE IS 

WINNER BY 185 OVER 
’ - « BILLIARD OPPONENT

Z* -When the
th» last day of theLangford knocked for the ehamptoeadilp of W« ultimatum he delivered to Jess WillardWRESTLERS J)0 FAST

WORK AT NEW YORK
Jim Flynn to the first round ut Sun the middleweight», nevrer hu «ttaltltd 

the tllle of champion, tlibbon» hu 
been earnestly in favor of the war and 
Ima been lending his aid instructing
” itronird hu expressed his patriotism

to light or forfeit the title.

Frankie Omtejr lengthy statement on why heTotal. : m.Detroit.
eu i.*a-of Chicago, last nightNew York. Dec. St-It took Wladek TURKEY SMOOT. box Jess for the RedoutpointedEhyuako. of Poland. Just fifteen seconds Jasa f 1.004 as a gin. wa or Ion*.Pul Moore in six rounds dt PhiOdet-to throw Fred Pllakoff. of FUtloud. In of the bigattractions of the card if he and Joe1.W7, aft*international turkey shoot whieh a being held to

rn reettlng tournament her* last night.
ne the introduction to the heavyweightTENNIS ON ICE.had a the Heel block.Th* quick fall was scored with a body

afterlock. Dr. B. F. Lynch, of New Toe*.matter whet the
Roller, of Seattle, defeated John Her ts ex-ran* thenacte, of Wilmington. Del. 19.12,-with a to the Red Close fund.run of ■

Block ............ . ................t 254
..................... IS1

Conroy ...... ...... ............ m
Ki fans or (Is ... 
liotlg* ........... y.'.'..‘.y.y.'.v. m

Totals ... .......................)*6
Winnipeg.
......... ........  13d

Sutherland ...... ...........38S

.........3H
»*r ......... ...... m

TVHOls «A......... .........KT

13379927



rtunities!
Wanted—M iscellaneous Unfurnished Suites Baby Carriage Specialists

•my V< ■low— A VOADVERTISING Phone No. ION t » Sanitary 
eLtxtrii . tamp, mue

**> Em*
must be in s-Hki, ms. Apply tra Qaadrs gtrtbt di«t h

Agents Wanted '
••y Vew Sew * l* The Time»

ffto-i*
rALfle TEETH andu*d brblgework

higheeT' cash
m»ll Poet to

Rites 1er Classified Advertisement hhy condition,
eeet by return'

Dunetene. 145» Georgia Street W.Situation» Vacant. Situations Wanted. fâæourer, B C BsL 
A PIAN’O WANTRD to

fc^MADB I^LT Introducing to
coet of llwing- ‘ Ssr.d 
goods for selling «---- --
CWnpany. Brantford. Ont

Te Real. Articles for Sale. Lost or Fourni
(ton* by respoe*ENLISTCards, etc.. le, per word per cerita for actesno rt-fltlrenthree

NMI
wording from -utofith to ith. itie. bs=Ft make* and up-to-date »b

Dancing
BrokersJacob

New Second-handad in your SH Johnson Street Victoria. BC DANCING LESSONS AlexandraPhone my. (private» Mrs. J. J. Boyd teacher
Hlbbeo cause «xandra Ballroom.

BARTIIi day evening AlexandraAuction I room, ladlesRooms furniture. it will open its Me UnderIture. uir sonny. 
Phones ttn. Si*

v man&gemi 
.pbeli RMe 1the right ptere. v'« q»**, up TO SW far No. Sio Cami

VMBRU.LA DANCINCWORKS—Umbrella- tiie door dren'e cloth I
Pert Street

WANTED—Pfai for rash from privateto new A. LOCK LEY.pertv Phone <tn-u
W a NTKD- Pumfture fit tine» Bsenlwinlt Rend.hlwhrot cash l.rlee raid

AN u ML’iLbKK f.PAID for old Mcycleedee .and narta.
meter cydse a Alterations repairs.

pANU M rnrery WednesdayVictor CycleNEW RT1 ■Ipeaêraemt 
» orchestra, it»»hnsnw Street.Make your circle tale e A. Wilcox, mgr.WÏXTEO-A4Help Wanted—Male Delta electric ....................... «• = e h-rs'«d ChaÉTî will

reht. nr bur If cheap Apply *81 Dak 
Street, near end of Douglas car line, off 
Toluile Avenue. <84-17

lampe. 8 75 
rcle*. rollerand Indian eye lee. skates

PttrrNpy's Cycle
Ml View StreetDiCOM *NISMS------ - 'Tti«* optician cannot

anytKing for tf»*- fellow with an effet 
ti-wi of the X’ ** Ihggon Printing 

—- Co-. :g Yates Street Perseus' 
greeting cards printed on ene 

hour's notice.

lit Yates St.FHANCI8A VKTHnljt minion Theatre!.AND RECORD* for sait always epee to boy
78Port Street furniture, ear

phone 11POCKET DIARIER Hlbhen A <V
WANTED—Old copidC-8 FtVTTVRE SNAPS’ Everybody knoi HRVNSWU

» weekly
'K HOTEL—SueWe buythe place now Auction Rnoma.BRIGHT BOY wanted. Margteon Bros.. everything anythingMB Government St ds-ttIttIWl•arf Street d22-S City Junk Co..

rvywm nK k vroaiks:' i>___Dominion
Phone mm.

DON'T WASTE ANTTHINO—We
everything. IaBW and gents* castclothing hôti«ht tor cask.

ini; NEXT REGULAR- MKBTING
lt>«h F**d-*r»l l^ilktr Union 134... will

Johnson Street
TRA DE that sieve range at Jack'slieccmber 2R, of P Store Store. * TabHxlt. it » <L*-4 Pflr; 14 years' experience.

Lots for Sale SALK—Two pointerM.il I M-.1.T HowMHWi.'iioMin^HP 
na«iU men everywhere tu show samples We deliver

ue» at Vancouver «..........
at Victoria, for sale $W.

Kennels, Dun-

targe Wrtger- 
n cloth * le..... IWi____  — position

wv par tt weekly The Consumers’ 
itT->{. Windsor Ontario. ...... JE-Ï carpenter*» tool cheat, «-cylinder LOTS f.HiUidc limits for pratrte qrrartcr

eBPtigsr~ pmuem muUj. fiiiibeu bum
Building.__________________ >14-43

:

ben-Bone Building.

PHILLIPS.WupmoM!* engine. 1 ARMY * N, VY CLOTHING a 1 UKh.end Uaml.es. ICS:!e c'îlni Men deferential hot*. aU can. B C.Govern meet street.ANTED—Married metb for milking and----- ----- .. .. •— — dSWl ffBMBoptwite Weetholme frits.farm work' I toy l3ft.flmce. Hotel. Phone 1*. FOR SALE—Singing>NAI.
WANT! THE SOUL OF A BISHOP. aleo at the Public Market Wednes-Wells.Boy. f, wholesale warehouse d£-«author of Mr. BHttllng Seee'lt days and Saturdays. di.kssVanadlan <'onsnlidaied Rubber Hlbhen A Co. nKtf-HYates and Langley, <122-# BOOKING ORDERS FOR SALK OK TRADE—aw iv.AND MANY OTHERS Tel IBpr>RWANTED—Young man |o drive grocery SALE—Oi metal wrist watehee. Pmiltry Farm.*4 S»: gold filled bracelet watches. Ill’S»:Apply A-tor Bros. d22* ChiropodistsBROWN. Srapblc address. Public Market Vic- 

”rf*-__________ , . _______ atotf*
neck chains and pendants. 8 75; ilon BldgMS Broad Street.1 M KILN ATIONAL OOKKfcSKON

. *UHQ<*I.S. 183 Dougina- TeL 11
Phone MB lygiJ WANT TURKEY'S.gold tie pins «71 radium dial French Backside

•AT Tew tf to the Times Houses for Salebekt chicken», see our exhibit.ROOMSmilitary brushes nn< de* nisi <1 anHelp Wanted—Female when IN TVWN ,*,« th, ASi. Mir-
---- ---------------------- -IT ot K, lt.r. I*.

Itockalde Poultry

want d»i<:k*. wê have th<*38. » If you wantiU->ard»on. ti,.into fr*i come to the Market Open allfilled
6* solid gold bracelets. fTJ»: $-stnne 
diamond rings 125 single stone dia
mond rlriee. 88 solid geld ruff buttons.

etertfng silver cigarette and cigar 
holders. Tic. • smell sise, hunting esse, 
grtj* watr^en. M: pearl handle pocket

* rooms. For be». *12. 
R». « rooms. Fowl Bay. 
►wl Ba>. SIS; 7 room*. 
83 and «I. 3 mon.*, 
wpttai. SNu l*alb> A

______  _ ____ «upntslrst. «-I4
rXFVRMSHKD. 3 or 6 roomed, modem 

wanted between January U 
and february I, intime SÎ7R. dS-ll

T>> RENT -Four room cottage, rloee in.

•ay v«i Saw ft in The Times iy. Frktav December ÎL Saturday. De-
Stalls. > SACRIFICE—ft.MM

cottage on the \ m 
DIT taxes paid. 
monthly payment» 
lerton Bros *

cember *1 Monday December 24d2F* dît 2»WANTi:t»—Stenographer, with knowledge 
.d berkk^pmg Apply Jns. Leigh A 
>4>c » SM I ixvl.1 dît-*

James Bay <2>. Title Is the deed that IHuble dbl ROCKSIDK POULTRYcash. FARM. Phone- ■ «nr urt .i U1BI u
Thtm ks Ihe box of high_____ _______
‘--------- |--------- r1*. ,h -

ràrt II,.. I MM.!, km,,
---- , — It »n the r»T.—
•ree l HI! «|| hi. >« Mark tot 

He ». our peppermint KUm m 
—..... .. IHPhle did.

whew excellent
Jjfl«>*e a tot et toe famoue rhox.

toeteed of kne».
Or toe terrible xleexl» that labbl, *ee 

He toon that ht. eeatomer. never bur 
The Vhneetate» plied ne the «helve, near-

Bbt alway. toe peepto «III eom, »..m 
H«^x£^to,*r* l"mrte< *h« »»«Sb: "«me

CÇT THIS OIT >T|R I.VVK—Send birth 
date and Sr, for r— * * * - 
« your entire life

«K R- M D. No A We TICK CHONGM Plier son A Fui
Plwwie32» C itrai Bldg. Quantitiesiv XM I •—Extra waitrc*se* ft 

ruas. Applv IXuntncm HotcL
entrance

ai>«* borne 
ligtit servi.
OBI-e

to the we win calL «fried to. *c extra. Office. 5*4
_________________________ AM-*

PI PI L wanting x»mf»rt- 
near achoo*. in return for 

-*» Apply Box U«. Times 
. da-?

B XîtttlSTKIt'24 OFFTUE-Wanted. by
New Year, stcub* replier, thorough, 
« iptd. -arefuL punctual, good salary to 
* »»d w-wker Write, staling experience, 
»<e and salary, to Box kh. Times. d22-$

WANTED— Ilxperieox-eil waitress. tl< Hey'»

DeliveredFOR SALE At a bargain, tlie meet up- Miscellaneousto-date bungalow in the city.
furniture. blocks Chiropractors•my V<Pioneer Realty, Parliament Buildings. Bea^vn HtU Park

This is the and »»a. dear title. Apply owner. C. P. COX,dZltf-lt Graduate SchoolClarence Street Halifax SouthSAT you
Phone m*Umm.Rs igblon Street 

43M$
T< > LET -Modern, t rooased house. Rk lvhalf-prVn. Bfldgeman. ITFK THE PARCEL POST for all Christ

mas presents. Fire cents will carry I
X . * i thmirii it,---- ,

ardson Street, fine chicken no, 
grounds, only $3» Imlh, A Lai 
«4» Fort «upstairs*. <

CtTT MART. Î* Fort Street.
tooktrg for bargains to » second hand Commercial Photoqraphe*«124- It SALK.fomttnre carom etc BCXT-Four-roae. cittage, m FalKrc*L_iC f'n Street. Wanted to buy field Road CoUlnsoa Street. Btreet to aee our SHAW HKuev.D-Waitress. Apply Dominion Phone 46*IL “Perfect Pack“d22-14

CHRYSANTHEMUMS, white, pink, vcl- 
!ow and brow, Salop Grronh«ui»e. 
' «tv Market Stall. Saturday and M«o-

malllng»DU HKNT-Howwi turnMfced and rondlek all reedy to mall. HamstertySituations Wanted—Mate
•ay Vou Saw It la The Times

Farm. Uppatrs. over Fifteen-Cent Store.
Prof. Rapheal. M- rim, liBMM

Grand «'entrai Station. New Y«>rkFurnished HousesrnMPVTTNQ stack* m ti o»k bo.nl. iTAYX'BttnALE AN'ENUE. • rooms, hatt*
WHfcN I pay M to SU per setari.l pantry SUOf. only SlûS cash, bal-W ANTED—By University graduate hoi-1 

• « «-xd»w«t- tesrher's- certlfU-ate for
B V . ptMtNNi as teacher in private or 
p- • « wL *>r offh-e work In city or
s-fb- f-»«i, c.uni- ipalttics. Box 1362. Time*. 

________________ _ dM-ie

IN TOWN. rail at Allendale*6 King's Road and receive cheque byance MZ.5* per imwitb.-- — _----- •• ■» mini
and Tea Rooms «* Fort St. Terl. m tf. Wolfe SLBOY'S SUITS, In all dan. at reesmtable FURNISHED BUNG A LOW. goad ,».Vb"vASN!" 2'VK‘«•»« Hem'-

,urV "«"ibrr» Winner, 
Î . h,>xrs of K.m.t.rlrr Fir» 

nhe-viietee, -a HIS. se», X, $2 tc -y
55" ICI. SW. 5i:
7®? 261 *117. XI«7. 11*1. «* i>. 22») 2*8

VS4* S'imx l** m ia,L
2* :iie. net »< nu u: w. uà.ls 

i w. w mu so- m bt » 5- **. U*. Ç*n. su E2S. i£i lij
a =3 ikC Cell SI H.m.l.,l.v K.rn, 
■toe». Wkstslrs to llsh.m Hbnk I to,™ 
22"1 „ X»—«■ -WO.it. Wllkerson

Bel timer.. *4 H-2 sutou-r 
Office tuna*,Itoll, sti.lMrCsndlcse Brno. BT Johi convenience*•hool. owners leaving Hov iKk Tlmea. a m te « p sa

Money to Loan«LS-16AOTICK—We are moving our stack to 
Yamouver On January 1 wc amalga
mate with the Maiu Junk Company. M3 
Main Street. Vancouver, and are offer- 
n^f Lar,t<',es at reduced prlreq

untlf December If. wïîen we vacate our 
Ntrtorto premLve*. known as Alaska 
Junk Companr. ICI Store Street. This 
*• your opportunity if you are In need

Lklxxii»,x :FT« ’P.NED «oLDÎtat with good
- ira- t*r n.urried. a ants work. lnal«le 
pr-f-<T-id. either janitor or watchman. 

,*»r any place of trust: can lie rer«>m- 
TuWFCT ttafllb TK. r nlori Hank, ™

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET. bath Tatee as* Dougta#MONEY TO T»AN—Adr 
to loan un tmpnweil . _ 
stock or good commercial paper

■ttser > as fc '4l
Office «<?: Reside wee. 1**.< RAIGDARROCH. I» room*. *125

SOUTH TURNÈR STREET. » towns. W5:

ESQUIMALT DHTTRICT. 14 rooms. • 
scree, *1.A

BEACH DRIVE. »"7w>ms. to 

SAAXten. oh • «■"S J?~rp*ùrnÜL’T Ifl Hill III 

"brown,
HufiTMT

________ <122-1*

EngraversVRTHR STREET, tiew 
rooms, bath and pantry; 
small monthly payment^:

JA< KSoN STREET.

•KKEF.PE Motor Cycles and Cycles- ......... —- Ineligible, used to con-
-t« M-ti-w work, want* p«»sltlon In lumber

or other outside work. “ *
OeHERAl. KBOKAVEH, Stencil Cutset

D.x 13*. rooms, lot 5*x2U - 1 _ —.'w uw» vrowxne
Wharf Street, behind Poet Offtea.Ü36-1» WMK see the famous ILoya* ^TONE AND LINK KNUttA VINOOV-HlNù A- BUD , «62
Commercial worktiT.- M *9fx d-rwmss.Ph .ne 3*7 r»«wWn. ti. 

n*onthly.
oritr nmFOR SALK-Pumitptog plant complete. In-

_ ------- wetter. 54 tochee bv »*
feet; pump HllxIlxtS; smoke stark. 8» 
fe*L etc., etc Can be seen at Th*tl* 
Lake, peer Parson* Bridge Capacity 
shout tme mrnion galltms In 2t hours 
Anply The Ratvilmalt Waterworks Co.. 
** Say ward Building. Victoria. <C7l!

thU week bicycle»Situations Wanted—Female haiihtkhi.et vraTAÏR* iroiüêr1112 Breed Street. price. The 
in son Street,P !L BROWN.Wilkinson lock Government St Phenellli Rr-va-l Street.Mahon Block Phone 1*1X1- .ANTED—Pueitlon pcrlenced lady opm until ».*FOR R ENT-Three nicety furbrvfck Ü24-25would asulst with stcn->- SAY youStreet. 4 rooms.».x igi. Tlm»», BAHTA CLAVak Street I» having all his littled23-K" FOR SAÎ.K 

Hospltsl.
-New bungalow. near JuNIcc 

jNr,
KNGINK* V*A EUMALLEu. ... —-----, «•, os» unitdoUto. dftotod by to. MirHM riAlkaa • 11._ E

PLAIN SEWING neatly done, reasonable Box IttZ frame» straightened, bravedTo Let—Miscellaneous
•ay Vou law tt m Tne Time»

Clothe»Ph ,i -- 44*1 ; t»-ll WHEAT 18 KING-The nwn Who soldlittle moth.
For Sale—Miscellaneous
•ay Veu Saw It in Tne Time»

Carnegie Douglas Cycle 
as Street Wl

A Motor Oa.•t condf-
Man's IJtb- BUS1NKSS PREMISES

RITZ HOTEL » rooms, office*, etc.
th» opportunity 8.4* liuye Î-* of an 
acre, with Inferior 3-room hvuee. tushie 
mile and half circle, and on term». 
8 .36 buy* well-built. 7-room" house 
large lot Hear High School. •« terms 
L,'U> bring* you fine 5-room home, well 
h* ated. term*. 8.75» buy* good 6-room
house. Fairfle*-1 *--------^ — ---------
room house.
*6.756 gets chi__________________ _ .
locality, terms. K3W buy* finest $-room 
bungalow In Victoria, terms. *»«w 
brings you * acre», close In. i acres 
cultivated. 3 in park, with inferior 
house. *otd for 117.508 in toll, on terms 
*10.06» get* an acr- Immceite. very 
rliok-e. In good ktate Cultivation, with 
gor»d *-room house, term* W u 
Gaunce, Ml Illbben-Bom- Bldg. Y*lc-

rarv. 18 volumes. M Room 1. Sayward
V STEAM DYE WORK»—The 1*4*.AOTO FOB nine<172-12DINNER TABLE DE<*t»ltATION8—Old-

fa.V,i prettily tinted. cocoanut
,1am tie a. 4*' per lb. Hamster le y Farm 
Stall. Piibli' Market and upstairs, op- 
postt-- lug clock on Government Street, 

Jnthe Mahon Block 8

Coming Events
•sy Veu las tt hi Tm Time»

FOP. SALE—14 ft rowhœt. ** M ft sail
ref. tre-heard. *5» BELLiTVVE HOTEL 

GARAGE. Tales Street. *4* 

GARAGE Esquimau Road. *15. 

STORE. Fort Street *»3e.

CIGAR STAND. TV*** Street. *1».
LARGE FACTORyT~E. A N. I

and Here ward Itoad.

P R. BROWN.
Ill* Broad Street. Pb*

thSi*j'îlfurniture for sale.
8K ELTON. DANCK at St. John's Hall. Herald Street 

Saturday. December 22. at ill p m 
share. In aid of Rallfax Relief Fund-- 
Admission to Good must-' dS-36

THE

w** . HAnrHFT RPK.-I XIX IT.nAk.r
rhtof. *,n. silt ------ ------toys, fanevCHRCSTMA* TREES AND U ,Y. We MR*. SHAW, futmsrf; of Winnipeg an«1deliver- 111"» BUinshard. ir cast-offDnk Bay Avenue. 

OFEtf'E niAHirg Employment Agency<122 12 GAELIC amiETY will hold a
------emu.- Forester s Halt Broad St.
on Monday, the 24th. at 4 y m <t2« ~-u 

DOMINION EXPRESS foreign cheque* 
arc aevopted by Field Cashier» an t 
Paymaakra in France for their full 
fare value There I» no better way to

Ï* «MINION EXPRESS foreign cheques
Field Cashiers and CHINESEAMERICAN EMPLOYMENT AOKNT-A DOING MACHIN P 

nioet new. cannot get out of order; 
*U>. sell 82 3» Telephone 2564 Housekeeping Roomsfor their full *417 Deuela* Street

1ère la no better way to
we Have a waiting li*t ofBar v<the hui s in the trem hce. Mu 8 «■ The Time»x£w IN—Another su not v of Ambumfw

i«Ie* beok. Mv Four Tt etc., both17RXI8HED beusckeepli
^e of phone. * r ~ - •end money to the boy» in the treaches.isekeeplna ron 

mtontes fromAPPLES Box- direct from the tor la.Hlbhen A On. n I5tf.fi C. P.J2-» wharf, cheep. Apply Box ns.BFf TEftg AND PLAIN_BACK STTfTff XoTICK—SUr
kâ sm, wiiAcreageOhatton'e Automobiles md elect offl«‘er*FT .»{ 2 m 2l fL of 1| In. II ft. of 1| FURNISHED Electrolysis|"« n«t». 41 »—XF Meaux piping and fitUngs. »lt SOUTHALL, foe stoves and •ay Veu Saw R la Ta» TimesIt*. Tin-a Hillside <117-41 tt Granges.

MLBCTROI.'Yetee. Coll* made and connected, ox ONE ACRE andM MINK 6-room cottage. * Y SIS— FourtiFOR- SALK Complete set of Mxl Inch
wheel», demountable rims, and spare, 
price »W also Presto tank, alndshield 
headlights. Cameron. 621 Bupertgr Street, 
behind-Parliament Building*. ' dN-.71. 

AN AVTO SSAP-I» rtodTSitol T. i.
!,i«.r new tlr#«. etox-lrk- iixhtx 
vurt.li» toet unn: h«. had ex. nm 
pl«to ovrftoul : xrlli t««. 4* catoi.

- -IT AITTION l:,xIMS—Furniture
Min. tally, atertln* luxra.tn. Magnrt 
cx»ra«r Uuueto» and Fort. Ption, 4114

mll« out. 8.3M6 4__________  ____ HJ
tage, 6 mile* out 8.M». » acres. * |n 
vr.*p, email house. S mile» .»uL §1.66* , 

of rooms, cloee In.
all modéra. *2.3*8. We have -rtrlslleail
In houses for I» years and can suit you 
as to price ami terms City Brokerage, 

l-nlon Bank. Phone «5 d*?l«

A G HI CROWD will attend Hamster- 
t Stall. PuhHc Market to buy 
Idrens Christ ma» chocolate

halra Mrs Barker.
Exchange View Street.•ay Veu Saw It to Tha Tli

attractive.FOR SALE—Oramopbeee. Express and Transfer~ - each. Also 
;. GoYernmenlpen. Keward. 1*3 DOuglasrecord*, cheap. P. O. Box 15

F.XiltANGR «6» 11*». mushroom
for anything worth |I*l

CITY AND SUBURBANPhone 456$. OpenlAWrr-<toBox 1*61. FOwl W. No! 1er.BASKETS.PltETTT INDIAN d2î-« evening. _petlthm containing slgnatm ADVERTISER desireswsWicd and filled with our best choco- T‘ UNIT PH AFTER Is holding a dan
------ .--------- — -jftahU* f<>
farming, preferably oe East < 
Vancouver Island and within fif 
of Vi'torle Part cleared o, 
clenrablc and with adjacent rani 
able; water frontage desirable 
Box IMX. Times

OITNER now Ihrlng le C*late*. *1 e upward» Hamster ley Farm. Street. dto-si Trunk three feet long by two feetVictoria♦* vc*-il----- - — — --r-—■•■■iu-xn irj rum.
Public Market, and upstair» to Mali-*n Tour's Eve. hi the Alexandraloi ou Ontario Street for BKOÜQHT6M AUTO REPAIR SHOP. «J,iiita »«n«l.i. — ..a - -----(èovcrnment •to to 1.Street. opposite clear title Calgary city lets or AlbertaWriktmaon Hock Auto JOSEPH E. MADAM.ROCKSIDK POULTRY FARM STAI.ldt.Ü22-8evening» this week. Victoria Public Market Wo will haveCLEAR TITLE ACREAGEPLAYER-PIANO. Ihe finest display of itry In Victoria.for cRy pro- i>MRT-Btaek leather baiAUTO DEL iQlkag. eoatalning 

to- Friday after-
calHuef of roil» ami stool. 
Ptiniot-me make. Apply 1

December I». 8. 8.
ACREAGE TO LET. H A MSTK1 ! LEY CHRISTMAS 8PEXTAIJ1at *Bk Oliphant s Oarage. N8 ViewFARMS end city fer exchangejto-M —Cocoanut «lainties. iwball*. Me., eachN ACRES and five roomed cottage. Laag-SA t .FI—Several single and double Cohtulu. 17L. ford. 8*.d**-*7AUTOMOBILE. * h.Apply Victoria Phoenix Brow-weg'toa

SPECIAL—Ckrietutoe•eg Oe. Apply BekdC 1Î to ACR1 commercial orchard. Straw-Houses Wanted
•sy Veu Saw It In The Times

grWs; fresh holly. 96c. per lb. 
Rver 1116 Blanshard «opposite

tiful box. of chocolates up |,> *546;OVA I. FRAMES-Get that recently em
Urged ronyex portrait framed, complete. 
8 Fancy and artiNth- frame* without 
fancy prices. Victoria Art Emporium. 
W Niagara Street. Jamee Bay. ' JS-I2

We de le. 969. email boxe» of cbocotatee down toBBOG MOTOR CD LTD.. 87 Vice *«d
kyenry R. A. Play- each for our Devon epei-ials Ham5*hACRES. * roomed cottage, furnishe< •terlev Farm. Public Market, and up-—. - 1  . U.L» D4 1- <1. -____ » r..—l«ltlle gtrl's" white crochetfair. Mgr. Saanich. 86

1* Acre 
ranch. I

WAXTEIT-Tli and right roomed fur-niiHw*%l ho; Daiby Jk Idiwuon. Hudson and Cadillac Meter Care. leave at f*hemaiuus. cottage chickenFort. <121 27d27-RX'lOIJN. - fiîL-AMKHUN MOTOR CO..W’ÂNTEîr To buy.also dUtd*» riottn outi SC 5* Cook ,Street Auto mar|dnlst andPt. me M45V BttOWN.der grlmWwg.dî4-a ‘a single alone
PLÎMT.ET. THOMAS. 7» to TT Johi <2gD”--«n i*-nur,si <.-room, fnrnlahed Reward.bungalow, at oi rr Box 123». Tlmc.<

_____________________________________
Phone 17*7 before 6

144*1 * after •Tel 81 sod T*L
M<*1>»R SERVICE tw R la The TlmeaSTATION. » XTeur 

Night Phone 2K*T.Room ami Soard F V
Tel 81 WEST HALF of ti. luarter Sec. 1

Township 19. Renfrew 1 
logged, some spruce and
close to river and Oo%x___ _
Apply 88 Old Esquimau Road

trtet. partly
MM* i^-ft.

SHELL GARAGE. LTD.
Phone «STL dto-fr Bitot repetrr 

teed. Nataenai SANLW et -NKKAL "b KNisHi.Agricuttural Imoiementx11 r llnfnttf > x4i .11 PRAIRIE VISITORS—Orrtoerd fu, LTD Kit QmItiFOUnIUSS Dominion sale, fine condition, aplendldHie trwiti
hare same by THOlmay have 

and paying ^utlhsl situation convenient tt 
I» Particular^ from CampbellRKvEïTvuMti »k>ri4M LI isaksyMICH FILL «SO •tonexpenses.Maxwell AutomoUle-. Agent 1er Msuq-1 

cry. hardware and
■Harrid farm

and dairy

iPi

uMüSzmmÊÊtËÊmÊÊtÊÊrrsï
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Victorfa daily time,s. saturuay. pfj kmbkr », 1917

Vidtoria Daily Times

- Mr advert isswi far leea Rian ton.
••yntrtimmmeat charged for leee than 
dollar.

In computing the number oi word» to 
an advertisement, estimate groupe oi 
three or leee figures a* oae word. DeUar 
toarks and all abbreviations count as one 
ward.

Advertiser» who ae desire may have 
feghtts addressed to a box at The Tlmea 
Office *iixl forwarded to their private ad- 
drmm a charge of toe. to made for 
•err Ice

Birth, marriage, death and funeral 
•oUceu lc. per word per Insertion.

Classified advertisements may be t 
Phoned to The Time» office, but each 
adverttoemenu should afterwards be eea- 
hrmed in writing. Office opea froi ‘ 
a. an. to • p. ax.

For Sale Misceflaneou»

, V E AID: SELLING
J-ARGL HAN'ICHI IT KTw'K CHOICE 

Bixrrs AND SHOES
*1* TO *3 4» a' PAUL

All sixes and style».
Prines elsewhere *7 « to *12.4».

•tore and secure three pairs

FFRRTinr whs wfâmr

Ml* Douglas Street.

CANADIAN OFFICE DIARIES.
A Co.

MAld.EARLF. and steel ranges, g do * a
and *| per v <ek Phone «8 7401 
emment Street.

Pli ERB VTBlt ! AN H V MN IH"iOKe7"h.!f-
pw»ce. Hlbhen A Ce.

l.ARlll IINUI.INH BART BVO-IT d«rk
" gre-n. in nmd cxmdftlot» Applv t*» 

Portage Avenue, Gorge.«1Î2-I*
FOR SALE—Alm«»st new » Gurnet h.fll**’- 

miJ ex penal An lank with aU aecf«sary- 
, fitting • -vmplete. A". W. Joue». Um-

. Red ______________ dr-»:
FriiT S.U.U Three return tube boilers. 
*ais Beet hameler. sixteen feet Ion*. l1u 
pn nds working pressure;- also rroe 
^ Nnp»-!nd Corliss engine, eytlnder» !7> 
»n I 2t in-hen diameter. 36-lncM stroke 
For f irth ar parth ui»ra and prl#-ee ap- 

■
9 C C-l!

HUE BON-ACCORD. 
Room and board, 
ladle* or gentlemen

. Unfurnished Houses
»*r V* In it H. nw n—*

VNrrKNIKHKI, HOVSKS TO LET.

HOI.I.TWOOD CltERCEXT, « reomx 
nxodern. 41»,

IXIUT 8TKKET. » 4V»
BARTLETT AVK ."77xK,m.. C.» 

HOl’GUAB STREEtTÏ rooms. 4a.

McKenzie street!.: room*. 4u

^R'I Mi*XAN AVJ4. U nm. .«! mill I

LYALL STREET. rTuom». 431 

MARY STREET. »l^eio«. 4U-3»

Personal
■ V«i »•— It hi The Tim*

YOUR CARD AND 
ot R HOME MADE CHO-GLATEB 

®x“ * nat ''ombmatloei to send her
*fll recognise our home-made vliœo- 

. to* «I a glen-e Every girl knows how 
•uperlatihrefy good Uiey are. and your 
’ *rd vrlll be sure proof of your knowledge 
'J “W taste In chocolates and your will*.

WM* with the very beet 
anywhere to towu

UIJPHANT WA View a
Brisco A renew Tri M

R ANT6JD—flt.ible manure. Wootlward's
Nursery. Pho,,i> gg _______ d*-t$

PL1Ï° to rent, or will stere,
l*est «-are takPri Box 1317. Times. <U?-U

SAY you saw it in the Times.
IfOr^RR OF FURNITURE wanted

«-exh Pbort* irff
WANTED—Any quantity chickens cr

ducks, cash paid et your house Phone 
811* oe writ* <W FT1*«tt rity

------ — . 4 peon will hold
•* «'liristn-*as Eve at Hlppodro.... 

Hail Good nrvheetra and refreshments. 
Papular prions. __________ . dS4-«

MoilERN RÂ1.LROOM OANriXt" 
taught, private iessoes. Pkx

___JT, 4 _______________________ L-G
HAT you row it iu the Times

Furnished Rooms
•*y Veu Saw N to The Time»

T9/LKyT7A large, well furnished beff-
room In furnace heated house, private 
family, walking distance Phone 1S8L 

dS-15

Livestock
•sy Veu Saw H in The Time*

FOR SALE—Well bred fox terrier dog. < 
month* aoM. wmai.l trade f,tr firil 

«big Applv Gee. «riding, corner 
------ - Ttowi *rnley Street* «I2I-M

Poultry and Eggs
Ll V«i 4» N l. The TI*

1112 Brx-ed Phone MX

' Found
Say Veu Saw It In The Times

1 * s",a" ,um »f money. PtT7I7IL

WANTÉD—To r*nt. small fnrm. at least
13 acres or more cultivated, for reason
able rental; rent paid In advance. Box 
1*46. Times. 18-46

WESTHOLME GRILL—Free select <«ano
tog, singing sad music every evening.

• .......... - ' 18 - 17 8

Anfioue Dealers
*1 KlWH'8. Pnone 4*w. ,’U

8t. Wanted t* buy. old furaiture. chin*
end aGreet ,______________

ANTIQUES «I T« rt»n at n Old Carl
°*«T Bhopp.. in Art street. Pure!.

BATHS—vapor and ~

Sorts and Shoes
MUMIKN VIA. tew *«,
^«sai.TLaaa"^

agent», Tel. 815 American Express
représenta thro. P O Bo- 1SH

Builders and Contractors
BREEZE * HOVOHTON, Phone am 

dît -1

Candy and Chocolate 
Manufacturers

Rg?*«- CAWPT PAtTORT. II» CK 
Mfgrs. of chocolates e 

•OQfoUoneiv A Antlpe* TM 88

Chartered Accountants
k-IPD 4 GU.-Caarirroa A<

etc- «M end 48 Cent|al BwOdtog. Vkrlwla. B C. Phoee 
<wt- ________ __________________  <i»^7

Chimney Sweeping
CHIMNKYU CLKANKU-1MI.CUX. nun

N ELI* chimney sweep. Phone

Clothing

BAAAAKT MKaT MATHS, m-m/f 7mgS'-aA.:—
Coal and Wood

* KËÎXsr IPhone »i«e sou
OffkeJBd toywari Block

> frazeE f5T"

Jt’HN T.. 71» i-ort. Cunt
foroftoro and bouks Te| 1TST

Dentists

Detective Agency
private UETKcnm urncK iu

Dyeing and Cban'"(|

VH-nmiA hit WORKS lor errrtrt
»l>d eellefscllon. M«ln .m,-r »n<l wurt* 
I» VMw. T.l ÎI7. RraBrh n«re. K 
Tort, TK Mt, I A- Ihrtbtr pro* «

•’BSTniXS

Foot Snecialists

Furrier
roertot.

X «. CMUMHUN» LTtt-nu*
poeltrT. Inull and ,-f-ubW AM 
■rexnrhl-e Sirw Phoe. Ml

EAT PISH TVKSKA1» ANl> HU1.A1.
-Vr*» «-Ur. tne A.iiv.rr
J 1. WrtHnwrtA Ul J---------- —

4ÇNTRAL Ptoll JUKkCT .11 Jo-

. Funeral D: —«ors
». C. KUNEKAL CO. lH«jr«*xa vYL

IM BrooAh.oA Motor «r



RAILWAY BRIDGE HASWindow CleaningPlasterer UlY CHURCH SERVICESci-EAWiyq. «>■;ISLAND W1N1FRANK THOMAS, plasters. Repairing.

COLLAPSED 18 TIMEStaellotw W Anolft ANGLICAN » '

■tiKIHT
day, firt-rtnl.r 3, and I Urt.tma. llnT: 
Holy rnmmunkm. * a- m *n<* *-* 
tcherati. «*ti«*» «; preacher. the 
7. nhvrteiwd ng and ChrirtMf
«-«roi» short addrwe hy the P*a«'. 
Men's Bible Class. 4 P . *•*.; intercession 
service. Wednesday. * P, •» f*r?t,2*ï
I>*y. holy communion. A. I. », M» 
3<:hqral), 12.16. malins, 11 a. m.. W**™;

Y. W. C. A.Shorthand
PHO»Tw v VD* SCHOOL. MU 

meet Street-
&2SSS2Ê% Hon. John Oliver'Wade per

sonalInspection at North 
Vancouver Yesterday

E. A.ily taught.

RHORTH A ND-Soeeial
Rhone 48071, • to 7-33.

Second-Hand Dealers HT 8AVIOIRTS CHVRCH. Vkrj
Wert. Her. IV "

morning pt»)^
Sunday HehooVtMand litany. Hon. Jhn Oliver. Minister of Agrtintical tnstru- prsyar. 7 p>

To» «
Quadra Street9V. JOHN** CHCK' H ---------

Rev. I\ A. P. iTtadwh-k-'M. A 
At S a. 8». tiuly curui - * 
morntogr gjrayrr: T.S» 
vice. Christum* Day 
com Amnion; 11 a. m.. 
and holy communion.

Sr. MATTHIAS. Fowl Bfty. £ter\h«ea on 
Christiaan nay will be: Holy communion 
at • a. m., ‘malins and holy cOmmuaien

Wll.L CALI, KACH MONTH-AUT futur.
____ __.___«a___- a »-------------Vu 1 Ailla u.'k.«11.1, « NUI. r.t»' ■■ • -- - ------
communication. addreee U LahiIs. Jack-

Avv, Vi«88 Js-'l W’Tar.
prayer

SANDS 8T. MAItY’lK, Oak Bay. ‘
In AdrenV At S a. m.. h 
11 a. m.. matins and sei
Uie Bishop of Columbia; . .. __  -
None:, « a rots will be sung Instead of 1 
usual s-rmon. (Iirtstms* IMy— H« 
vommunloa at « ». m.. » a.*m. and 
12.16 I». m. ; ,-matn i> and sermon at 
a. m. Rev. C. IV Utller, B. D-. aril

Fourth Sunday
runUM.nKIRSHKCQ.LTa
WZ 9UAWA H VICTOR)AAC.
^«-PHONE 3306- à

BAPTIST
Fern wood c ar ierflSiü.

w illst'ii
Special

them*, orchestral accompaniment.
In*. 11. ‘Bethlehem; evening. 7.88.
Poetry of the Advent.1
vlted.

TA BKl : N A Claie- Pastor. B. H. Wert. At 
11 ». m., “The Largene.<s of Christ," 
7.39 l>. m . baptismal service*. Strangers 
Invited._____ .___ _ ^

FIRST-Rev. pTrilfton-Parker, minister. 
Sunday. December 3. Christmas ser
vices Morning. 11. "The First Gospel 
Sermon evening. 7.88. “The First ©os- 
pel Hymn." Special anthems and solos

ISLAND MENTOÜ0^UEJ^C^ES
TO WILLOWS CAMPE. B.. IMS Wharf. SMnA CO.Chandlers and"' loggers* supplies.

14 end IS.
PRESBYTERIAN

Fewer and Cement Work ST PAUL'S. Military and Naval. Victoria 
West. 18.3D and 7.38. Gospel preaching 
and Christmas mask-. Cantata. "The 
Story of Bethlehem." Soldier» sail-r* 
strangers, everybody welcome.dSt

PITCHER, sevrer end cement work Naturally It depends upon cir
cumstances how much a funeral 
shall coot. There Is such a thing 
as appropriateness about such 
matters. We do not expert for 
Instance that a/amtty In moderate 
circumstances shall mortgage Its 
assets to provide a costly funeral

dST-47Phone S2WL2338 Leo Avenue.

Fewer Pine and Tile Mfqrs. COLCMHA. Mitchell llnmlte
The pastor. Rev. T-H tree ta. Oak Bay.

Room for8. Baynes, will preach on
Massage ER PIPE WARE field ground Special miChris*.

fire clay. etc. service at 7.38 p. m. Sunday School,
SPINAL OR GENERAL F. C. Broad and Pandora. P- "8

METHODISTSnorting Goods
CENTENNIAL Gorge Road, he 

ernment. Itev. A. 8. Colwell, 
preacher. Services: jl a. m ,
" W her* Will Jesus Spend Vhri-----------
7.38 p. m.. "Why DM the Wise Men 
Find Jamas?" Special Christmas music 

You are hr ; ._____

B. A-FRANK L THOMSONAll kinds ofJAMES PREEN, gunmaker 
repairs and alteration* M
fit the shoulder: bore barrels to Improve
the shooting. 1319 Government upslaMa Funeral Director.
Phone 1734 by the choir.Paul'sJOSEPH. PFTVEN BP.OR. fd Government Street 
Bicycles and complete AM of spotting 

goods Te! 117
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

la singing and pianoforte SCI EX-FIRST CHVKCM OF CHRIST. .
TI8T. 9* Pandora Avenue. Services are 
held on Sundays at 11 a. m. and Ï 3» p. 
nv Suhlcx-t for Sunday. TWerober 2k 
"Is the tnlvcnw. luctudlag Man. 
Evolved by Atomic ForceT’ Testimonial 
meeting every Wednesday evening at * 

Visitors welcome._________ _dS

MUSIC Stenographer
MISS E EXIT AM. public stenographer 

Wi Central Building. Phone SB. C

Scavenging UNITARIAN
UNITARIAN ÇHURÇH. Fknrm - i 551SCAVENGING CO- 1*36 Oov- 

— — Ashes and
VI r-rrv

,Balmoral.ernment Street. Morning at U special music; evenlag rtgarbage rei ‘ftirtstniardiMMinister7 30. the
and New

Taxidermists MISCELLANEOUS
FIRST SPIRITUAL CHUKCII meTO. In 

St. John s Hail. Herald Street. 1 p. sa. 
Mr*. He* and! Mr Hood. 7 38 p. HU. F.

RC GAME HEADS, rug» a nyhlty 
All classe* taxidermy. Wherry A *ow- 
Ô» Pandora. Phone 3”*21. directionsI.C. FHIEBAL CO. Psychic message* by Mr* to the time andwill be

Tuition IKW THOCOUT TKMPLE? Hsfl IK 
iVmh.Tl.in Bulldll,,. Ur Batter «HILT-tlYSTKllS. frwab from O,ESyl 1MAI

ORDER-IN-COUNCIL■ li -testera
T34 Broughton Street subject. “The

1*41 >flWthCHRIST ADELPH IAN HA LI. 
^l‘«rk Street. Sun.tay ddux 

breaking of bread. U a- J
finance any soundMONEY FOUND to Trunk and Harness Mfars. WOULD AFFECT CITYEstablished iWrrtte allktlon.business pro|

tkrulam to
Ms. Victoria. B. C. F NORRÎ8 A SONS. 1329 Government

VTh.-vitiate and retail dealers InPnotoqrapner cases, bags and leather goods. The Boy Will LikeNOTICEForiraaure- Model BuilderMm «.KMC TypewritersSpecial attentlu ocai improvement Debentures 
and Proposed Children's Aid

Tel. IF*.
It will build 171 d Iff e reel t modela.STUDIO. W9 Government. 

Finishings f «w anmieui •ELITE
Price. *1.50

Home BuildingWAITES & KNAPTON
ruOnCaittmb Phone 2439Vüîcanizinq and Reoatrers

rmnr pitinting a i'vblirhino co
423 Fort Street. Business OtBce Phone 
ItiW Oiculalion l>cpt. Ph<- *e $3<o, r,n-

TTRÉ A^NNCY-A. McOavIn
BlapshAjrd Street.

MR. FRED MORRIF**deral tire* and vuicanlxthg.Dspt
l too ms Phone 45.

Vacuum Cleaner’s rt Pianist and Ti
IMoO of* De, Otto Berts Samaro*

HAA'E THE AtTTO VACrtr 
carpets Satisfaction aa*ur 
MM

Vienna end Mo*tr» a

WatehmnV«»rs and Repairers

lb . IS**, to He-: poi 
Ifc.i chicken, per lb 
per HI.. Zlh. toler.; , 
geeoe. prr lb.. Joe ; turkeys, per lb.. 
45c. to 5de.; rabblu. per lb.. 25c.

Fish— Fresh herring, per lb.. 7%c.: 
c d. per lb . 15c. to 17c.: bla« k ^*0. per 
lb., 15«’. to 17c.; smoked black cod. per

fowl.33c to «5c.

SEALED TEDDERS
387 FortHAYWARD A DODS. LTD. 

Plumbing anti heating. TeL
Will beA*lre.i*ed to the ui

received et this office unit
January IS. 191*. for the supplying of gunV>62 PanVirTOBIA n.T’MBING 

dora Street. Phones M0 license badges for the r<« MLColumbia. Stoves for1450L Dated at Victoria. British as to number and quality
ntitr.TTir^iBid and 4th Wednesday» W. F. Fuller

ton. secretary.----------- ------
CANADIAN ORDER OPHpoREST^rS- 

Court Colombia. KM. “*•
• p. m.. Oral “

this 13th day of December. Y9H. by application to this office.
per Ol, 15c.BRADSHAW * ST AC POOLS. Christmas Gifts

By giving DENT'S Qlov» s 
you combine a dainty gift

Solicitors for the Applicant
A. BRYAN WILLIAMS. SALMON IS OFF!Provincial Game Warden.Tel 17S8LFa rare. 101 Court House. Vancouver.'B. C

•OI.UMB1A LOI>GR. No 2. 1. O. a F-.
meet* Wednesday» • p. m.. In Od<! Answers to Times No More of Commodity Most Bo Sold

SL J. NOTT CO.. LTD. CARD OF THANKS ami a thartUntil First Day of January. useful grtfr.Plumbing and heating. 1248 Oxford Street *H»e family of the late ftobt. Ladles PAimCVLARLT 
appreciate extra pairs of 
gloves—and the name 
DENT'S carries the com
pliment of preference for 
the best

INSIST ON

Want Ads. wish to convey to their manv frtendsPAUnHTEBS AND MAltiff OF BN'FJIgt-kiNO James Bay. MB Si 
Street Phone 3771L Ranges 
ed. colls made.

LAND B '• -Lodge Princess Alexandra. 
No 18. meet* third Thurwlay. S p. m. 
Orange Hall. Yates Street. Pré». Mrs 
J Palmer. OS Admiral'* Road: Sec.. 
Mr* H Geti#r*lf. 3gl Fort. 

path y >tu>wn In their recent bereavement

<78. Bt 80.i6wxBmS«i1H4fiiR!6iiSeTtat ns.
1218. 1248. ONl

DENT'S

HALIFAX RELIEF FUND

SS.MS.7iPreviously acknowledgedeastern starOF THEORDER
No., Â. meet*Victoria Cki Per Colonistn» In the X. oflye at I4th M« G ray «w>nVisitingrth Park

Burnelde Heboidher* enrdléllv InvRed.
SONS OF PNGI.AND B &>Aleso»dra.• ___I.. __ . «_> ■Ph.i.aJ.trk A A1W, meet* tat. and 3rd Thurwtar» A. O IS.W6 3ÎTotalF Hall. Broad Street. President. M. W

Hewlett, mi Second Street:
J Smith. WS Senvtew At*.. WlisMe

E: B. S -r-.iurenlte YoungA O

Hall. Î o’clock.

wrttm nr iwoi.*m> n k-Prw» .f
Island Ix>dge. No.
4fh Tuesday# In A. O. F. Hall. Broad

Cobbett. Maywood P

ItlT YVmhroke Street. City.
« ORDER OF THE EA! f* N STM*

Qiteen Cl tv
?nd and ffh

Chapter.
We-lkeeffem at 9 0*tWk termoa. ltdLEEMINO it. et P lt«II, N.^k P»rk St VUUbui

swum rbnneny BMMwl. TeL ;«

SSP5X

i TffMrffii i

2Z3E

'«»• a

R OVAL

SOAP,
r THE ROYAL ^ 
CROWS SOAPS Lve 

VANCOUVER BC

VICTUKIA DAlbV VlMl.S, SAiriiDAY. orA K.MHKK J2, 1’.I17

Fiirh'1

IVL-It- -M K.M 1 «.-«%».
A Un-«per and Quicker; prteee **»*

SHe j r WMPem* P*>i*» ^7*

Kinalinv ami km-vnuci
l;»•!..Ml MIL-I.wuou. ——

•ouN. Wd II. , -—■-p. *d-Jl1

GENERAL
Gardening

\ulNINr.-3nrnll cot 
tracta a «pcclalty Feed Bennett, r-
llpiid-h Drive.  *

ha are

Mi:lmNALD»>dll-OUtP«n*»rtt T-l-
WOOD A TODD. TB Jobnimn RU—I-

Kalsomininq
. KAI SfOUNING look. 

W.II don». If» out i
Ksit or aim.

beautiful wnen
"sa-.

Lai

TREAT YOt’KSELE to » »ult correetii 
wl and Itlleu. U e—
The Teronto Ijidlee r»ib> •- 
, * • -retr- Xo 9

Lime
UfME l-EKTIUZER. dor «»iUen fiel

m TONS AUKICULTVKAL U«*. K"
Iter ton In bulk: extra chtuee If m 
Kcka ]t(t»»bank Uiru Co.. Victoria 
Kiln., Esuulmalt Harbor. ToL Belmont 
IX. »

L?'-nnne$
NEW METUOU UIMJKV. IfU 1»U ------  . - . I, lie Lean. Exper.IT North Park: U 

launderer*. Tel.

u.vei v 'taO»<*c
lit .A \ S STAB1.K8. 738 Johneou.

boarding, back» express wago 
phone 1C 

ceqai________ _
STACPOOLL beirirteriBuÂlrtHAkX ------------ -- - jB

at-law. *a Union Bank Building

Music
PIANO LESSONS for beginner» 

4*ert. '
MANDOLIN TAUGlfT. *hone

WANTED-Furniture, 
fair price, cart» do 
Fort Phone 8114.

HEAD THIS—Best
led I** and gent»* ca*t-off clot* 
RiShe mt. or call 7*4 Yates Street.

SHAW * CO. I the Lancashire firm» post 
tlvely pay top cash prices foe gentle
men’s and ladles’ east off clothing, 
boot» etc. Phone 401. or call M Fort 
Street Night phone «39R-

D1AMONDS. antique» old gold bought 
end Bold Mr*. Aaron son. 1007 Goyera- 
meot SL. opposite Angus Campbell »

clothing. GWe me 
1489 Store Street.

f«»r genu 
a trial I

l LADY WILL CALL and buy ye 
high-class caat-off clothing. Spot caab-i 
Mrs Hunt. 812 Johnson, two hou»* 
from Blgo.ahard. Phone 4KL

Shin Chandlers
MeOUADE A SON. LTD.. PETER. 1314 1 

Wharf Ship chandler» and naval stores [ 
Tel 41

THE BANTLt SCHOOL OF
- -Vi., i t*»uii>. .1 «ilv«pa. . 

ft tree t. Victor!» p. C. Vloil 
organ, local and theory of u,u*
. . .f«f»M w>«tni(^*rt _____

Mr -p fD'x
» HAPKK * Gl-VSS-E. Schaper. u 

W. Glass. Men's and ladles' lailorln* 
721 Fort Street Phone 3ÏÏ1

ruolic
«»l i notary public. 711 Port HI

GAUNCB. 
•«ism* agent. 
Bldg «.'Sty. eul

G . notary public and
i. iuniu* an. diut*. .»*

Oysters

Partnerships

BNGYNKERS Instructed for 
marine, stationary. Dteert. W G. Whv 
terbum. 6ti3 Central Bldg. Phones *471. 
43» 1L

Shoe Repa. .ng
MANNING. E . «I Trounce Alley
BATIRF-AfTION In «ho. ropolrtn*. Ar

thur Ulbl». EOT Yole» bet.ron Govern 
them au-l Broad Streets.

SHOE REPAIRING promptiy and nwly 
done, reasonebly priced. H. White. 
1111 Blenehnrd St., two doors Iron. 
Telephone Ofllce.

NORTH. BOOTH. EAST OR WEST our 
repaire are the beet. Wert Electric,1 
Shoe Shop. «* View Street.

Plumbing $nd Heating

HASENFRATZ. A. X. 
C,wk*on Plumbing Ctx. 
Phones <74 and 4617X.

1045 Yates 81

BRADEN. JOHN T.. 
Phimbing and heetlag.

1424 Blanehard
Tel. 40.

COI.BEBT pr.l'MBlNG ANT^ HEATING
CO. LTD.. 755 Broughton St Tel

F'fERKT. ANDREW. 1114 Blanehard
Plurpbing and heating supplie» . Tel.

E. F GEIGER. 358 Flsgard Street 
Plumbing, heating and sheet metal

Real Estate and Insurance
BY’RDIGK BROTHERS * BRETT. LTD . 

<23 Fort Street Phone 132-133. He.ii 
estate and Insurance.______

ÀVM m'NFORIJ A SON. LTD.. Ml Vnh.il 
Bank Bide. I net! rance ^ broker» •"<>
exchsnen epe-lall-te.

C: I > VGA INVKÜTMOTNT AGENCT. 
M2 Government Tel I*.

CROWN RKAITT * jn-vv*tmcnt 
CO.. 12lf Gove» liment 8L Heiwee to
wMtn
Tel. 94k.

DAY ___ __
4n*urartbe and

BOGGS, ee Fort- . Re»1
- financial broker. Tel

ail.I.rSPIE. HART * TODD. J-TO
Fire. auto, pinle clnaa. bonde. •cckRf't 
marine, burglary Insurance. TU 
Street Phone 3043.

COLES. ARTHUR. .kf Broad St. ToL

ŸüTtdWngffir 
office at the Part lament BuHdinga Hrie 
morning fwgtt a tour of lp»|eciion yep-

Greet Eastern great of North Van
couver. The ecemrton of the Miabtifr 
virtt to the mainland was to get flint 
hand Information concerning the re
cent washout of the Cap llano Bridge.

The Minister stales that the struc
ture should really be rained some eight 
or ten feed In ordt r that dear passage 
would be possible for the accumula
tions of drift wood which have been 
largely responsible for the trouble. In 
eddltion to that precaution, ha area also 
the neceroily of affording rock protec
tion to the banks adjacent to the bridge 
tlwlf tor the simple reason that the 
noil cannot withstand the torrent dur
ing the freshet time which reaches the 
actual level of* the bridge.

It will be recalled that the bridge In 
question is a long low pile bed struc
ture, and that every flood brings down 
araage amount of gravel the pressure 
of which changea the- channel from 
time to time causing considerable 
strain one one or other of the bridge 
supports with the inevitable collapse. 
Since the bridge was erected the same 
trouble which has stopped the traffic 
now ha* occurred no less than eighteen 
time»

Hon. Mr. Oliver is taking the matter 
into careful consideration and on the 
advice of the Railway Department En
gineer. together with the company’* 
«-nglneer. a decision will be reached a« 
to whether the more radical structural 
alterations will be commenced at once 
or not. In the meantime train service 
ta being kept up with the broken link 

l-aiippaedhyaaftiMMMIa. •'1 -* -

YOUR MONEY is worth the best in the 
market-.- Make sure yon 
by insisting on hearing a genuine 

- HBfNSON before yo»L Iwy. X»U have.
heard that it’s different.

GET TH£ PROOF. HEAR IT

Prier* go np January 1st. Buy now—you 11 be aheetl. 
TERMS from aa lew as *9.65 cash and *5.00'per month.

Kent’s Edison Store
Tb. Paly Uw»H Ddtao» tHoro I» Vletorixx

100* Government St., 
Vietori* _ — and 558 Qrsnvilk St., 

Vancouver

Instructions to Class 1 Will Be 
Sent Out Within Next 

Few Days

MANY TOYS SEIffTO 
HALIFAX CHILDREN

Local Ladies Receive Thanks 
From Relief Committee for 

Christmas Donation

CHRISTMAS POULTRY 
AT TODAY’S MARKET

Fine Showing of Turkeys and 
Seese Meet With Ready 

Sale; Large Crowd

TYpwWRrr>RK-N>w an«1 *ccon«-ha»4.^^^^^P J__
repair» rentals. rlM*>ne for *n I NOTICE la hereby given that appllca 
"»ea Tvpewrttrr Oa-. LWL. I wtlI ^ eia.W to the Legislative Aa-

•rtrtrt. e—mbÉa^t JM 
aewBkm for -a* Act «• inearporate aa

latioB known a* "THE EJfCTIXEfit- 
1NO AND TECHNICAL INSTITUTE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.’’’ wiUi 
to pro.-u*»te and Increase the knowledge.

Ill and proficiency of Its member» In 
all things relating to the Architectural, 
Engineering Surveying end Terhnlca! 
profession» and to that end to e*taMI«h 
and conduct exgmfnatkm* and present»- 
8u« h test* of competelftry and moral char
acter aa may be thought expe«l»*m%. and 
to grant certificates of membership to 
these approved of; and to purchase or 
otherwise »«■quire and hold real and per 
*»eal property for the purpose* of the 
Institute, and to dispose thereof and re
invest the proceeds In each manner

3 seem ht and to fix entrance fees 
annual free or suhorrtptions to be 
by the members and to vary the 

same from thee 4o tim- and to provide 
• for the management of Its affairs by 

watchmaker *n* "l*"'!:*'! I counrtt to he constituted In such mi
l*2fk *uer*»te” I My be provided for by By-law,
* 1 to have Its head *»«lce and hold It* an-

I nual meeting, within Brlttoh Colum^
I nrtflPQ ! and to have, enjoy and «rrchss
LOUqeS I power» rights and priv ilege*
------  - 1 ——i 1 i«.^.»» I M in chient si * “ “*

A. O F.-Court NorthrtT> U«bt._ No- k«. | ,,„rroakl

All Vancouver lalond men, and men 
from the Interior, a bo, belonging to 
clean t. am to be railed UP on January 
g They «111 Bret be sent to the Wil
lows camp. Victoria, while all Vancou
ver and New Westminster men are to 
go first to Hastings Park. Vancouver. 
Mateo Major K. A. Seelcy-Smith, Gen- 
erol Stan OOit tr. Military District No. 
11. The Itrot draft In this Province 
will consist of l.SW men. and adjust
ments of numbers. If net t sonry, will 
be made after the men have been re
ceived at the above-named two train
ing campa.

It was stated yesterday by R. 8. 
Lennle, Provincial Registrar, VaRftou- 
ver, that the notices to the TT 
eff.cted have not yet been sent mit. 
but that this would probably be done 
within a few days. In any event ample

irvXGFR. 1. CO Tatee Street. Th< 
wrfat watches an the market at whote- 

price»

LITTLE * TAYLOR. «7 Fort 
watchmaker» Jewellers and 
Phone 371.

WTTTTeflWi
luring jeweller All ___— .
Entrance Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

DAUGHTERS AND MAlDff OF ENG
LAND B S.-T»dre Prtmrow. No. B. 
meet* 2nd and 4th Thursdays *t lx a

BA O. F. Hall. Broad Street, pres..
re Oddv. 722 T>»*covery: Sec.. A. L 

Harrison. 912 Fairfield. Vtutting mem- 
here rserdlsll* invited
nr P

North Park Rt 
of n. 8 . u “ 
ment Street.

Far West Victoria 1.
or
A

1. tad "and «th Thorodaro kL oTp’hsII
O H. Hhrdlng. 
Hlk . M98 Gove

University School 
for Boys

Were»* earpsee** atücT.P* »’ 
tn'tllt atetbTRoyirîin«ary,Gol.

S” CK*’£,ro^n*^mK.*.g
Gedrt COyoa and Shoottag. Sopor- 
it. sad «portai arrangements for 
Junior Boy»

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEAS* OF AGBAlfD 

UPWARDS
Easter Term commences Wednes

day, January « IST8L 
Warden—Kev 1* w 8wu» M. A 

(Cantab. I.
Headmaster—J. C. Barn sol» Eaq 

(London University).
Fee particulars and prospecta» 

wrly the H.l.ili jOffi.. ______ ;

The array of tin-* birds, turkeys 
Feeoe. at the city market to-day was 

credit to the pn-duccre of the lsl- 
id. Some of the stallhoklvrs were

■old «Hit before the noun hour, ht, ... . .___«ptto .< rim tant- atm-ko they hmtl^. VI*-?™ 

biought. Turkey# sold at from 45 to
5ft cents a pound, according to grade,, - . __ , . 1LJlrt
and growc at 1$ cent, a pound. Duck.|P“*^ whora they arw to .«part 
Were quoted at the Utter ligure.

Flower» plants, vegetables and ap
ples were well supplied, and a *on- 
dderable quantity of home-made eon- 
feetkmary was also dlspoeed of. The 
price# quoted yesterday held Arm In 
nearly all line* of produce.

A number «►f the *( aille «hier* had 
decorated their stalls attractriely In 
keeping with the festive season, and 
the VuUdinA was thronged throughout, 
the-day with purchaser»

Tin accompunylng wer» average

FfpijL-P^n., s m#:. Kk.; apples. *.
18 and tS“Hit, tse.; «rpph%, Ter he*, 
from 31.25.

Dairy produce— Egg«. per doi, 8fe to 
Me.; butter, per th, Sftc. to Me; 'tAm 

cheese, packet. 38c.; Goods cheese, per 
Th". from 48»'.

Vegetables—No. 1 potatoes, per sack.
13; tomatoes, per tt»., ide ; «-abliag- and 
parsnips, i*cr lb.. 3c.; turnips and car
rots. per Th., Sc.; cauliflower, each, from 
5c.; onions. 8 tb», 25e; <vlery. from-3 
for Me.; lucullus bunch. 10c.; roarrovc» 
ftom^lftr.; Christmas trey, from 25c. 
h» lly. per lb., 4ftr. ; pirsley. rage, thyme 
and mint, bunch, 5c.

Meat—Young mutton, per lb.. 20c. to

While it was not a surprise, the an
nouncement from Ottawa that an 
Orticf-In-Council has been passed 
under the authority of the War Meas
ures Act by which new Issues of bonds 
of all kind# must be made through the 
Minister of Finance, came to the City 
Hall to-day as somewhat of a jolt.

There are two phases of this ques
tion which will affect Victoria. First 
there are the Issues of local Improve 

;nt bonds to be presented to the pub 
He In 1918 and secondly the Issuance of

As a result of the appeal mad. b) 
Mr» Doublas Macdonald and Mis* 
Tiey -Afcontelth eighty-seven dressed 
dolls and a large number of toys,

, book» etc., have been dis
patched to Halifax in time for distri
bution among the Uitie sufferers »« ÜM 
stricken city at Christina.»

The following telegram has been re
ceived from the Halifax Relief Com- ? 
mittee:

"Please convey to the good ladbs of 
Victoria Interested In donating toy* the 
very sincere thanks Relief Committee 
here for their thoughtfulness and gon, 
eroaity trying arrange happy Christ
mas for kiddies in Halifax. Your do
nation will be great assistance.

-R. T. McILRElTH.
"Chairman Relief Committee. 

Mr» Douglas and Mrs. MonteHh wish 
to extend their sincere thanks to the 
following who so kindly helped In pro
viding the doll» etc.: Mesdames 
Sampron, Net Ison, Pollock, H. R- 
Beeven. Cookson. D. Rothwell, T. N. 
Hibbeg A Co, H. O. Kirk ham. Barber 
A Holdcroft, Gordons Ltd-, the Bee
hive, Gordon DryedaJe. The Sandring
ham. Mitchell A Duncan, trustees H. 
Brown A Co.. Mesdames Billtnghurst.

Thomas, J. A. McTavlrti, V. H. 
Brown. Parker Hibben. Wasson, Ha*- 
ell. Gamble, Haggard, Cockbum, J. 8. 
Stevenson. II. Pearce. A. Gore. Heath, 
Hose. Kirk. N.-1 Burdick. Cat heart, 
Croft, Bowser, Pearce. D. Twigs,- 
Poojpy. H. Pooley. Matson. P. R. 
Brown, F. Dobb» Macdonald, Wolfcn- 
den. W. B. Scott, Harvey. Lloyd, Prtn- 

Bcauharpal*- Kotchouky, Mrs. C. 
Unîmes. Ur*, la/juev Mr» AlUc. Ur* 
'agan. Bvdwtll. Doris Sparks*.

McTavteh. Brodgman, Macdonald. 
Parke» Pitt» WHiiam» Lcrder, Violet 

kes. Montelth. Neal. Ethel Me Ken- 
xle. Gaudaln, Donnelly, Pemberton. 
Doris Ros» Harvey. Oliver, Cuthbert, 
Allen, llelmcken. McBride, the ladle-* 

Nanaimo; Meesr» Lee Dye, P. 
Johnston. C. Laundy, J. Lock. R. Bry- 
dcn. Macdonald. N. Sprat t/ Weller 
Bra». Garesche. and to Wei ter Bros, 
for kindly undertaking the packing 
and shipping of the boxes of toy» et^.

38c.; veal, per lb.. 18c. to 30c.; beef, perl debentures for new building»

There was considerably doubt abroad 
this morning as to whether the ttub 
or (be household could purchase sal
mon Several attempts were made at 
a number of the local fishmongers but 
to no avail; they had been forbidden 
to dispose of that delectable com
modity until the dawn of a New Tear.

Following an Order-la Council, 
which was not the subject of à procla
mation from the house tope, local 
merchants were first of all verbally 
notified and afterwards provided with 
more or less definite : instruction* by 
letter, giving the essence of the official 
degree noted above.

Inquiries this morning at a number 
qf the local stores Indicate that their 
iiniil>ntiiiiîl-i rder is -quite
deflnlle. and that until January 4 has 

m ushered in there *UI be. no sal
in sales over their counter»

The City has found the two trials 
made this year of floating small blocks 
of improvement bonds locally over the 
counter a distinct success, and hoped 
to place additional issues later In the 
same way. Throe will have to be ap
proved at Ottawa. Already the finan
cial plans of the municipalité* are more 

u«* subject to the surveillance of 
the 'Executive rVunVti t>Y .lTovtncial 
Order-in-Vouncil.

Next week, the management of the 
Children's Aid Home wlH ask the ald
ermen to approve of the submission of 
a money by-law for *e proposed new 
Children's Aid Home. The plans are 
already filed at the CRy HaU for the 
inspection of m» ml>crs of the Council 
a* drawn toy Q R. Walk in» If such a 
by-law was approved by the citlxen» 
and throe has certainly been ample 
opportunity for the public to beer,me 
educated on the needs of the home this 
year, any by-law of this character 
would come within the scops of the 
new Order-in-Council

Is Fined,—Stella Bridges Was fined 
$58 to-jday for having liquor in her 
possession, at the Strand rooms, . ...

Victery Lean Report.—The report of 
the Ytejory Loan Committee Just Is
sued assume* the population of Vic
toria district to be *».*••. and on that 
basis the subscriptions amount to $45 
per tvwd. one in every six actually 
subscribed. The corynittee Is unable 
to personally thank all those who 
helped, bat•• makes * geproal aeknowl
ffflgemcnt which 4t asks ati to accept.

ARIZONA’S GOVERNOR.

Phoenix. Art», Dec. 22.—The Arir. na 
S ti presse « ourt to-day seated G. W. P. 
Hunt as Governor of Arisons. Hunt 
contested the election fffV Govt 
Campbell, who now holds the office. 
Hunt Is a Democrat.

The der ision of the Court was unani
mous*. Fifteen days were allowed Gov



RAMkYIFMM Ik

that may be
converted, as they accu-

HMfiM

linly H^yl^ MoUof». * C-Bestty. K. tt K. C. V. O.
TaVUfr

Lt Coi Bartlett McLennan, O S O.Pt. Ofummoed
A. t. Matt

m-7 Union Bank Building•It VIEW STREET. heart filled wtth-hhe spirit of giving.
ad back to-day to he fUij.l /-Little do they und.-rstantl 

the tWmjrlit and emotions of the people 
whà think we can be m.idè stronger 
by depriving us of It he elements of 
strength -the raparltv to enjoy.” he 
added. “They are shortsighted who ad
vise this course.”

er LawlG he was absolutely
found that the petit I mere were paying 
this “litdiapenaible” man •» a month. 
“If be waa sent oversea»,'’ concluded 
the judge. “It would cost them a little 
more to haul their milk to another fac
tory."

Now, She 
Has lots of Time 
For Reading!

5he can take that little jaunt to £«s 
Library as often as she pleases; en
joy her favorite authors to "her 

heart's desire”; and. above #11, stay 
young through saving that precious ner
vous energy formerly spent in baking 
over a hot range. All in the 15 hours it 

50-lb. sack of flour intotakes to turn a
bread.
UHB IS A'TING on the adr|c* of Ante" 
° lea V foremoW rooktnr expert», whe 

,he read. Instead ofbnklng For. haven 
(hey proven -time and again" that bnker 
breed can be bought for le* money thi

U using,,with which to bake.«lilt * ,1IV u vo “— — -
Shelly's 4-X Bread—equal to her luckiest 
bake—and freeh every day.

HOUat Your
Grocer’* 50 LB SACK

or FLO

OtOiO
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The royal trust Company
EXECUTOR» AND TRUSTEE»

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL
Capital Fully Raid. «1W000________________ Reserve Fund, $11)00 90»

BOARD or otRRCTORS 

•ir |Tumiw> Anew. C. V. O-, Vice-Presides!.

^ not all farmers
DOING THEIR BEST, 

DECLARES A JUDGE

HEAR INVENTOR Of 
LEWIS MACHINE GUN

Kingston. Dee. *2 —In beer in*
appeals from Sedalona of mUltery tri
bunal here. Judge Level said h. we* 
not tally in accord with the regulative 
which permitted fanners to be rx- 
empted. He declared that there were 
n great many, cases In which the" far- 

ware not doing anything toward 
greeter production, end were really 

nbthlng more nor le* than 
profiteering because * war coodlthuie 
lie toid .if the |âirôiu"5f TTW* 
factory petitioning'for the exemption

liapimalble He

SHELLY'S
READ

Members of American Sen- 
a.j's Army Investigating __ 

Committee Call Him

Washington. Dec. « —The Banal. 
Military « «munittee’s Investigation uf 
the unity's warpreparot h me was îurh

Lhe ordnance situa 
inV^flnr wf-

the Lewu. machine gun. rejected by the 
War Department In fiv« of the 
Browning type, was called to the stand 
in connection with alleged machine 
gun shortage among the American 
troop# in France, and in training 
camps. At the complett m of his tes 
tlmopy the committee planned to ad 
journ hearings until after Christ ma» 

Appropriations.
■ Almost $»0^b>0.000 In further appror 

Honolulu. Dec. 21 A purported 19171 priatlons in complete war preparation* 
trill of the late Q • n LIHuokaLml. |durliyi the ifrètent fiscal year has been 
leaving the major tart of her e.-tatsLacked |h deficiency estimates sub- 
lo *‘Prln«’•'«**' Thetesa Bojllveau, wwa 1 mit ted to Congre** since, tha holiday 
thtov. n out of court here yesterday by t recess began last Tuesday. The navy 

te C. W Ashford, who stated Jalone ha» asked for more than ML-
OOO.tHk) of this, and the largest single

HEW YORKERS URGED _ 
^BY NEW MAYOR TO

CELEBRAT! SEASON

New York, Dec. Z2.-‘‘Muke this 
Christmas as joyful as hny In the pan* 
and’ discourage ‘artificial production 
despondency” was1 the substance of 
n Tuletidè i^<*»«age given to the Pfopl<* 
<>f A’ew York City last night by Ifayor- 
Eleef John F. Hylan. "There I» enough 
gloom In the world.” he asserted.

"Do not reduce your preparations for 
celebrating, this Christmas, with confi
dence antFgenerosity, with belief In the 

and with

CONTEST REGARDING
LILIUOKALANI’S WILL

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
STOCK AND

INVESTMENT
BROKERS

Direct Wire* Ttr AH Pi iunipal Baihange». -
Phones 3724 and 3725 620 Broughton Street

Item is $15.4»*.5tW for naval ordnance 
and ordnance store*

Ink
New York. Dev. 22. -ïtetnorahxaUon» 

of the printing ink industry of the 
I Vnltapl States is threatened by the

the*b-nch that all, evtdenee and ht»

<*wn kiviwlxlge convinced him it wa#
f<»rg.*ry. ------- -=— .
Hum Knmakala. a preacher, testified 

that Iw had elgmcd as a witness V> the 
late will In hla own and not at
the ttealilt- Of the fjueen. H-’ Keakoha, 
i ». nJ witness, *avv similar test!

^'hTm ‘,K !X|emh.m*-*i th. ahli men, «

. Z- , . „ -1 -n-a black, a principal ingredient, ordered
■ *f a <1*011 rch * If he signets. I . . , « - ■ ■ Prtiirii vA O» will of th- Queen. owtatnlng earn. lime .go by the lederel Priority 
„ I M trust far There* HelllTeau. I Bnerd. and publishers ,<t newspaper*, 
•si,I ... h«. only a distant relative .f magasin—, and all other users of 
Lllluiitalani. remains contested hy printing ink, warn win be »■•«*< 
Jonah C-Prlnre Cupid"! Kalanlansblc. Philip Ruxton. presldenl of the Na- 
Conan aalonal delegate from Hawaii. Honed Aasnctatlon of Printing Manu- 
on thv ground that the Queen was I facturer», d eels ml In a statement is 
mentally incompetent at the time of |lued to-day 

Its execution.

HON. G. P. GRAHAM
SPEAKS OF ELECTION |

Toronto# Dec. 22 —“The machinery 
was all loaded In favor of the Govern
ment, and I must aa>| they organised 
and worked to the limit.” said Hon. 
George P. Graham, discussing yester
day the result df the election.- "The 
West has not astonished me particu
larly 1 did no* expect anything else.

REV. BEN H. SPENCE
BACK FROM ENGLAND !

Rhone
444 L

MONTREAL STOCKS

<B$ Burdick Throe. A Brett Ltd.)
rly I did nm ,U*I an,.bin, *.« I Montreal. W a.-Thr 1»^ with
"The.Liberals in the Iasi Parliament a very quiet market her.-, to-day a Irani 

unitedly supported the Government on art Ions being perhaps the amallret » 
war meaaures. with the exception of I many weeks. The only noticeable change 
lhe Military Service Act,' and some of t„ price was an advance of a point In 
us supported the Government even on ! Trsmwsy. Tlie fixed prices of Canadian 
that measure .1 have no reason «• |«sU*a on.the Tonmto and Montreal ex- 
think that lhe Liberals a 111 nAt con- | ,.h,nges are beginning te sl^w some

| PET MARKET IN ' 
NEW YORK STOCKE

I CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Toronto. Dec. 22 - Her. Ben II 
Spence, secret ary of the Ontario 
brani-U of the ITominkwn Alliance 
jyrKe.1 tn alter a twp-«y>iuU»’
riait iT fiRMt Britain In !>ehalf of the 
strength of Britain movement.

Mr Spence address.' 1 mass meetings 
in various centres throughout the 
United Kinçdom.

“1 he temp»*rsnce situation In Eng 
land.” btr-wtid. “Is « very difficult one 
because of the power of the liquor in
terests nnd the (tlNorgîtnieed e.mditlon 
of the te-mpenMive force*. This disof- 
gsinixatlon Is due to there being too I Rupert, 
many <»rimnl*atlons. The people of 
Britain have not learned to distinguish 
between teetollsm ami prohibition.
Thev must diatintuWh between the 
le|n»latlve sidç and the person-s! akle 
of «emT>eranee reform before they, will 
accomplish much.”

Ottawa. Dec. 22.—The following vas* 
unities have been anuunced:

Infantry. •
Kllletl in action—Ideut. a. O. Bowie 

Idondofi. England.'
Died Sergt. J. Oiplock, Victoria; 

Pte. E. E. Logan, Victoria.
Artillery.

Missing, believed killed—Ueut. J. W 
Macdowell. Drayton. <‘nt.

Railway Troops.
Seriously 111—Pte. A. T redln. Prince

Machine Gun Corpe.
Wounded w- Pte. J. M. Morris»». 

Greenwood. B. C.

tinue to do so*'
Mr. drjtham aaid he had no predic

tion to make as to the future political 
situation in < ’anada when the war was 
<»ver. His view was that when the 
difficulties of the war period 
brought to^. a close, the party system 
would be restored. Home did say that 
the Unionist Party would be per
manent. the t'ahadlan Uoneekvative* 
taking that ngn& a* had the Conser
vative* In the United Kingdom, but It 

e name old-party. He be
lieved that when normal conditions 
returned there would he two partie» 

in the past.

FELL THREE STORIES;
DEATH WAS RESULT

MARSHAL KILLED
IN MISSOURI TOWN

RED CROSS SUPPLIES
FOR CANADIAN ARMY

Ottawa. Dec. - 22 -The‘ following 
statement ha» be»m Usued by the
Militia Department :

‘It I» urgently nevessarÿ that rharlt
.... . __.a . mI.si i.vh

Portland. Dec. ft—Lucy Carier, 
aged 11. fell from a third-story window 
of a Third Street rooming house here 
to the etreet early to-day and died 
from her injuries before she could l»e

xsristtone due to the preclhe of the 
Toronto exchange In reducing lhe mini
mum equal to lhe amount of the dl. Menu 
on the cx-dlvlil«Mid date .

tne I f Tonds were quiet with a few BUM » 
w*r* the old war Itians at yesterday • lex eU.

High. Law. Last.
«•H Telephone ........——*• - ^
Brazilian Tract!-*» ................... # A
IV C. Fish....... ........-......................... r A
Can. Cement, pref ................ •• 1LA
Can. Car Fdr . com. .............. •

D«.. pref................ •• ••
Can. R •.»' com.  .............. - ** ** Tf a

Do., pref. .a...........v.s.s * s* A
Can. Locomotive .................................
Can. Cottons ......................... ... “ tMUj
can Gen Klee............. .
Civic Inv A Tnd. ......
Cons. M AH. ...........—
Detroit Unite 1 ............ .
Dom. Bridge ...................
Dom. L A 8 ................ .
Droit. Te*tile -------------
I.ake of Woods Milling
Imturentide Co.' ................
YsSurentlde Power .......
T.vail Constn C® ......

| Maple T>af Milling ....
Montreal Tram. .......

6*1 6*1

token to a hospital The police are un- I .. rn
certain whether her death wàs the re- MH> kai>. Co............
suit of an accident or whether she was l x g gteej. r0m 
hurled from the window If a man I N- g. gfla!. pref 
-•««npanion. who disappeared and for | Ont Steel hnvi* 
whom th»> are looking. The police 
declare that a quantity of liquor was 
found in the woman's mom and that 
sounds of quarreling were heard there 
before she .fell to her death.

Malden. Mo.. Dec. 22 Marshal R 8 
St. Clair; tit this city, Is dead, and his 
slaytT. L. H. Wlssman. >f Havana. ITT., 
Is ruWI to T>e dying as the result of n 
demonstration which followed allegetl 
disloyal remarks by Winsman here yes-

According to several witnssaea. Wttsy tnai i naiu- i —......» . - ---------- ------------ —
.U* IndlviJusls end „rg.nlxsli..n. mso. when .ppealwl In by Red Pro*
îhroueh.,ut Ceng,Is «ho are g.iod workers, rand.- remarks derogatory to 
l.ourt rend shipment, of Re.1 Cross I the Governipem. The c|ty mpreMI at- 

. —T' . ____ » ... o»v unit gM timutMl t.. -irrest the man. W issm tn

EARTH SHOCK. *

New York. Dec. 22.^-A violent earth
quake tremor lasting an hour w as re
corded at Fordham University here 
yesterday

A SAD PREMIERE.

IRISH CONVENTION.

Dublin. Dec 22 —In a speech here 
last night in wliich he dealt with the 
probable results of the Irish conven
tion, Sir Horace Plunkett, chairman of 
UkS*convention, expressed hope for the 
future He said that while be was 
analde to yet i«r»mise a unanimous 
report, the convention bad agreed on 
to many points That it certainly would 
leave, the Irish question better than lt 
‘tad found it

INDICTMENT ASKED,

,ew York. Dec. 22 —After a confer
ence here W night with the repre
sentatives of the State's Attorney of

/vËqntÿ. minoTa. District-Attor», that occasion. February 17. 1904. 
sey Swan announced that he wou'd popular attitude towards the opera 
tak the New York county grand jurfr **nr»**ed in the Italian manner, 
to indict Oast m B Means, acquitte I 
af the murder uf Mr# Maude Robinson 
King, by a Jury at Concord. N.t'* !h 
connection with the second” will of 
Mrs King e

supplies of any kind to any unit of 
the Canadian troop* should dearly 
understand th»t if these eu**»»»

mitee Ul_ Causd®. but are sent direct 
b>- mivate individuals, tliey should b 
sent either to the R-t Cross Commis 
aloner. 14 and IS Cockspur Street. Lon- 
d«.n. H W.. England, mrvdttrm JdjUM

crowd fired a shot through the jail 
window, fatally' wounding Wlssman. 
according to Dr. K F Harrison, cor-

Perhaps no other grand opera is so 
widely popular as Puc\dni*s Madam 
Butterfly. pr«yduced recently In To
ronto by the Boston Grand opera 
Company. Yèt at Its first performance 
tl»e work was a < ••roplete failure. Cam
pa nlnl was the conductor and the 
scene of the performance was La 
Scala. Milan, ÿanetello. one of the 
principal tenors of the Boston opera 
tG-itav sang Lht? Ldc uf Pinkerton on 
that occasion. February 17. 1>04. The 
popular attitude towards the opera was 
expressed in the Italian manner, by 
whistling, boosing and laughing aloud, 
and it Is said that Pucvhif -offered to 
refmhurs> tile manager of Hi» theatre 
for the expense of the production — 
Music In the Homer

dun. ». W . En glana, or oiren iw *«v i prisoner. wnue — 
hikspltal unit poBftitMrf Many of these j deputies hehl them off. someone in the 
shlun.viit» «till are l*lng forwarUnl | cn>wd nrril a »hv»l through 

ed to t.be Canadian medical 
stores. Southampton. This Canadian 
medical store has licen dosed for some 
time, end parcels thus addressed can 
scarcely do otherwise than go astray 
Packages addressed to individual hos
pital units should no longer be sent 
except through the Red Cross commu
te** In Canada, or to .the Red Cross 
Commissioner. Oreat Britain, at the 
above address. There are no facilities 
at Southampton for handling them

l (1M7-1M7)

CgUM* -
p—. .... IVNWIW
Tea Aree. (Agrfi

Any Branch of the 
Bank of Montreal» prepared 
to receive deposits of

mêla*» with interest, 
Dominion Government War 
Savings

tempted to arrest the man. Wlsstnan 
resisted affdrt. and. according to per
sons who were pn-»ent. in the scuffle 
6lH fi Mili a art slut < 'l»tr

Wlssman then fled, but later was 
captured hÿ V pow? nid brought 4w»re 

X large crowd gathered and threat
ened to storm the JaU and take the 
prisoner. Whila the sheriff and hi*

Ogilvie Mining Co, ...................
Penmans. 1.10. ............................
Quebec Beltway ........................
Blordon Paper  ................. *
Shawlnigan ...............................w
Ppenish River Pulp ......t ••

Do. pref .............................
Steel of Can.............................*

Do., pref.......................................
Toronto Railway .........-r* —
Twin City Elec .........................
Winnipeg Elec ...................
Weyarwwe- T1»»tr

War lean («W» ....* 
War Lee*. 1*1 

Dom. War l/aii. W .......«
% % %

improvement in Foreign Gov- 
rnment Securities Again 

the Feature

LE DEVOIR SCORED
BY QUEBEC JUDGE

Mont re. t. lire ÎÎ — At lire .qreuln* u( I I rein loldi
1h«- Apt real Court hvre yf.lt-rday morn 11 k>m 
mg M-. Jusllre Marrehal st-ored Ire
irevtylr. tire orpin of Henri -BouraaMi. _ „ _
for "nnjnst nnrl Injurtou»** reports on Tri ri. V’S TRADING ON 
the of men appealing f(»nt the lu UR I ° Uin.rr
de* irions of military tribunal». THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Addreaqina a rei">rt- r of Le Devoir. I ____ *
lhe Judge vmafkeil "In the report of I jree 2i The Grain Kxrhanae
J.roreiqtinga-trere mwihr tn jonr pa- + _ rliwd‘ do,n„ „,„n'io-diy f« th. 
per you were unjuat and Inrxlrt. Tour , ,,, „.op,n Wrdneeday
art I,h- would give the Impression that holldajs IM M,„„eaDoll. mar-

ma.es are but valets and I morning. Ghkagu and Minneapolis marappeal Judges are but vah*ts and 1 morning
__Smllitar.. There Is not kets will he open
power on earth that could perauade us | but Duluth will be Hosed 
VV aliovt any favtir*. Wa*a U my own 
son I c»uld hot act otherwise.”

FORTITUDE UNDER

COAL MINED AGAIN IN
LETHBRIDGE FIELD

ROBBERS IN OHIO
MADE HAUL TO-DAY

It was a short and quiet session to-day. 
with the hoHdae spirit In evUkMKW- OaU 
futures ppened I to l higher Flurtus- 
tlons were within narrow limits. Flax

_ _________ futures openOd unehanaed on lleremher
..-BV nor AT D1IU delivery. ’R hlaher on January and i
VERY GREAT PAIN Iu»rr for «• Flrmrr prWes were gen

eral lalrr In thr-session Hals cloned | 
* higher for May

Weat Salem. Ohio, 
outer d»r <if the safe in the Farmers' 
Bank here was blown >pen by r«»bt»ers 
early to-day, and between $12.500 and 
$15.000 i#_ b-mda and nog niable pai»ec. 
ami *n cash secured. *

SIR WILFRID AND NEW 
PARLIAMENTARY OUTLOOK

Montreal. Dec 22—With reference 
to 'tb? suggestion that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurl»r might be offered a place. In 
the Union Government and the inti- i 
mation from Ottawa that the offer to 
not likely to he made. Tlie Montreal 
GaxetH says;

“Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who in spite of 
h»» wçoçg pt»licy and hts defeat, waa. 
an outstanding figure during the cam
paign anil will not be a negligible figure 
in the future. Will be beat In his old 
place as leader of the Opposition.”

Calgary,. Dec. 22. The striking cxal 
miners of the Canadian I*aclfic mines 
at Lethbridge have retyned to w-wk 
with the understanding that the diffi
culty will be settled by arbitration with 
Commissioner W. H- Armstrong as ar
biter. ••—

Mr Armstrong at present 4s at the
________ _ Pacific Coast hut is expected ha-ell

Dec 22 —The here Immediately after the C’hrtotmas 
' holidays and will then attempt to 

J»ring about a settlement.

SHIPQNG BOARD
TROUBLES IN U. S.

Vaireouver, Dre. H.-An a maxing 1 ,nd , hhrfl„ far July. Barley riowro u. 
and SiOmat phrnonrenal example »f changed tor lwember. I htehee tor M. 
human «-oarage and presence of mind 1 relax closed 1 lower for December, u 
while enduring pain was reported from 
(false Creek this morning. For an hour 
and forty rive minutes A W. Coch
rane. who livrée at 15*7 It'damn Street 
here, waa lightly*Jammed Iretw.ren the 
shovel of the Canadian Northern Con
struction Company's aleemshovel work
ing there and a Jjeam. whkn the former 
upaet. Although badly crushed about 
the legs and held a prisoner. Cochrane 
directed the effort» made by hla com- 
|«A« and other filling helpers to ex- 
frtcate him from hla iwlnful situation.
Cu<‘hrane. who Is a miil lle-ng' <1 man. 
waa extttcated about S.,6 and removed 
1„ si. Paul's Hospital In the police 
ambulance. * ■'

higher for LHvember. | 
and l higher for July. Barley closed un 
changed for December. | higher for 
Klax closed 3 loser for Ik-ember. , 
hanged for January and * lower for May 
^)ets_ tipvn. a»**
old eeetract-

May .................................... **1 ^
New centred- ^ ^

ilily ..............

byley- ................... .............. is
Ma>‘ —......................... IM

Flax- ._____ BN

Ian.
May

Washington. Déc. M.—Narration of 
the difflcultie» en- imntered b 
Shipping Buerd and Its building pro
gramme. starting with the row be
tween William Denman, the first chair
man. and Major-General Goethals. first 
manager of the Emergency Fleet Cor
poration. waa continued before the 
Senate Commerce Committee lie-day 
by John À. Donald, a member of the 
Board since its creation.

8. COAST TELEPHONES.

A. MONTIZAM BERT.
M‘*‘*^k:TtMUA,

San Fréanetogp. Oft 12 —Joint con
cassions from rmpluyers and workers 
have resulted In a aetUemeot of the 
wage dispute between the Pacific Tele
phone * Telegraph Company and Its 

i! workers and operators. It waa 
announced here to-day. The terms of 
the agreement were not made known 
The proposed terms must be ratified 
by lhe International nrotherhovd of 
Eek-trlcal Worker* Union In Califor
nia. Oreeip. Washington. Arisona and 
Idaho, a «wording to L C. Crasser, vlce- 

' pres ««rent of the brotherhood

BELFAST ROTARIANS
ASSIST HALIFAX

Winnipeg. Dec. 12 —The Rfdary Club, 
of Belfast. Ireland, has sent a message 
of sympathy to the city of Halifax, to
gether with a contribution of $250, The 
sum was sent through President 
Pldgeon. of the Winnipeg Rotary Club, 
and will be tralisferred to Halifax 
through, a bank on Monday.

FOR HALIFAX.

Winnipeg. Dec. 22.—At a -special 
meeting of the St. Boniface City Coun
cil last night, a grant of $1.000 for I! e 
aid of the Halifax sufferer*» was unani 
mousây voted.

I ' ..^ :

AMERICAN ARMY AND 
• FARM LABOR PROBLEM

Washington. Dec. 2!—Secretary 
Bnker has a pton to permit farmer 
boys In the army to return to their 
■homea at periodical Intervals to assist 
In crop production. He outlined It to
day to a delegation of New York far- 
mere who protested against conditions 
caused by the scarcity at labor.

DEATH REPORTED.

Montreal. Dec 22-Word waa re 
reived here last night of the death of 
the Wife of .Captain George Chlpmun 
Drury, eon of the late Major-General 
C. W. Drury.

MARKET. 
Brett, Ltd.) 

me. Ait»' 
«»

Cash ' prb—â'' «jatâ—î V'. W,8j SC. W 
1; extra 1 feed, Ht: No. I feed. ”8 
Harler -No 2, *»: N» A >»• rejected 

and feed. 116.
Flax—t N. W C.. *wt: t C. W„ Mil 
. W.. -2W ^ ^

GRAINS CLOSED STRONG 
AT CHICAGO TO-DAY

r M9V YUHK be n
(By Burdick Bru .

U. K. fires. 1»1$
Ü. K. S-y*wr 5fts. IN* •— JJ4
V. K. 5-year. M*1 J*
V. K. l-y«wr. l«l ...............  J*
V. K. 2-year. ItB.........—• JJ
French fives ..........................
French Me .............................
Anglo-French fire. • « 
Canadian fires. l»lf**i
Canadian flvea. Ifll ......... -to
CanadUn flvea. 1W6 . ...w.. »
t'anadlan flvsg. 1W 
Paris sixes TI

(By Burdkk Bros. A Brett. Ltd.»
New York. Dec. 22.-The opening on th* 

stock market here waa quiet and irregu
lar to-day. Karly changes in prices' were 
generally upward but slight in extent 
Improvement continued, however, pretty 
well throughout the session. There ww 
no definite news of importance, but If 
was reported from Holland that th«
Ki upp plant a* Essen was on Rre an« 
had been burning for 21 hours. The newt 
was said to _ corns through Germas 
refugees escaping mrer the border, whs 
probably would not be the best source of 
Information. Banking houses have no 
Information about 1L Improvement and 
activity in foreign Government securities , 
mi» again a feature, and In banking 
houses it was stated that tne buying or
ders in these issues were coming from 
the very best sources, such as would 
presumably have access to official in
formation from the Allied Governments. 

Total sales, 172JW shares
High Low Last

Alaska Gold .........................—• « J}
Allis-Chalmers ..........................
Am. Can Co., com. ...................  3*1 34 34
Am. Car Foundry ..................... «1 61 «I
Am. Locomotive ..................... «» 4»
Am. Smelt. & Ref. ..................... 7<H 69$ *H
Am. T. A Tel.................................. ** *1
Anaconda Mining SH *
Atchison ...................... 7*| TT| 741
Atlantic Gulf ............................. ***••*;
Baldwin Lao.................................. 54$ 54 5*
Baltimore A Ohio ........... ..........41 4M
Bethlehem Steel ....................................«I
Brooklyn Transit ............... ***
Canadian Pacific .................... 1>1 1*1 UN
Central Leather .............. 5» 57| S7J;
Crucible Steel .................... . 4t 44 4*
C hesapeake A Ohio ................ *2i * » 4SI
CMe . Mil A P.________ 38 371 IT|
tT»»c,. R. I. A P»c..................... 1«5 W*
Cons. Gas ........................... . B| Tsj 7H
Chino Copper ........ ;....... Ml M N
Cal. Petroleum • -.1...^.IU HI W
Chile Copper ...—... ------— 14 Hi 14
Com Products .........»............ 2*4 *Si 2*4
Distillers Sec ........................................«I **>
Erie .................................................  131 »i

l>o„ 1st pref.-............ . Pi IH N
TRW ElèctHc V. :. . .'.... ...T23 U3| 122|
Granby ........... .................... Al fl M
Gt. Northern, pref.................... #1 ®l *>1
Inspiration Cop. .................. . ®J *1 B

-IWtUvMIdWl ^
Inf! Mer.' Marine ....................Ml 30 »

Do., pref............................. . W 7*1 7»
Kennecott Copper ....... ..tv», to F to
Maxwell Motors ....................... tU ÎU *U
Midvale Steel .....................4I| 41$ «U
Mes. Petroleum .............. . 721 7U 71|
Missouri pacific ...................... m ai w
National Lead .......................... 46 ♦» 4*
New York Central ....... ..........«1 d «31
Norfolk A Western ......... *M k*4
Nevada Cons. Copper ........... 1<1 1*1 Mi
N. Y. Air Brake ......................114 1121 11»
Pennsylvania R. R. ......... 42 41$ 4!j
Reading ......................... ®*1 67$ «•
Ray C-ona. Mining ......................36$ 20$ 29;
Republic steel .......................... 7R 74 7#
Southern Pacific 7*1 77% ; 77
Southern Ry.. com. ...7.T....... tSX 224 *$
Studebaker Corpn. ............ 45 44$ 44
The Texas Company .........136 124 125
Union Pacific ............  ............ KM lt*S V*
Utah Copper---------------------- '41 73$ 74

». Ind Alcohol ..................ll'l 1«$ 11*
U. B. Rubber .......... 4» 4*$ 4*
U. 8. Steel, com......................... KtJ «

Do. pref ..............................W*4 1«$ 1*
Western t’nkm .........................7*4 7» 71
WHI»** Oxerland 1*4 17$ 1Î
Westinghouse Elec. .......... 3*1 36 JJ
An. Ft. Loan ....... .

Am. Tobacco .............
Gen. Motors .................... ............Ml *1 *3
Tob. Products »......... 4H 4» 45|
Cub. C. Sugar ................... M M

«By Burdivk lire. * Hretl Ltd.) 
vhlragn. tW. 3 -TrelBc real'll Hun* on 

...torn ro.il. are Improred mm a result 
of th. bmer wretlhre. Kvrey effort 
Weing made u> rush «awn to th* terminal 
markets. With any material Increaaa la 
receipts, core traders expect lowsr prices. 
There has been enormuue covering by 
ehorte. The removal of the emhergo on 
eastern .hlpmenta has not lielped the 
Situation to any extent. The railroads 
will not take grain ehlpmenle for eea- 
l.wrd unies* permits are secured by ship- 
pera. Rallroade In many Instance, are 
dlavrtmlnettng against oau In Jayor of 
corn. Th«.*tan^ rorn crop 1* mrimatwl 
at 1*1».*» bushels, qr 22.-WW !«»• «I 
the Oevernrocnt final returns. OaU la 
put st •*»».«». the largest crop on re
cord and double that of last year, accord-
>g m King, or Toiedo. High Low Laat

........................   127! 121 127
:::::.................. • s iS 5S- M.y ..................... am am am

M4 Oats- _ _ _
1 ; ;........................................ 74$ m 74$

HEW YORK CURB.
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. MAI

Big Asked
Canada Copper .........—Vi. ML______-—tt,
Standard Stiver Lead ..... 11 $
Wrlght-Marlin Aeroplane. 3$ 6$
Curtiss Aeroplane ,.v ... *
Mid. Western OH ....... ........* **-
MkL Western Refining ...»
Chevrolet Motors ................7! R$
Butte A Balaclava » JJ
Boston A Montana ............ »
Magma Copper .....................» 41
Ray Hercules ....................... »
Howe 8*«ind Mining ....... 3|
8ucc.ee Mining »
N. A. Pulp .............................. J
8. A. Pulp .......................... . *
ghennon ...................  5|
New Cornelia .......................  H
Submarine Boat .................. M$

- ■ '* ........... U$
....... IS...... tt
-------- «
............. u

»$ a

United Motors 
Big Ledge ...
Maxims ..........
Kerr Lake ... 
Merritt Oil ... 
CoMen OH ... 
Northwest OU

ae.1

A Dandy FrowitL—A side-opening
nlrkle-plaled kettto put up in s nice 

m holly-covered box. $4. R*,-A. Brown A 
X» | Co. 1202 Douglas » *

—_____________ ;■ . -

«11
....... SI 54

.............. I to
% % %

NEW YORK CvTTON.
(By Burdick Brua A Brett LIA)

High Low Last
Jan....................................................»7* 23.41 23 6*
March .......................T...... BIT 2**6 23.1$
May ..........  s~;;;..::aii s.» »-«
Dec ...............................  IkW BM 33.41
Spot ................................................................. *•*

iVMHMIl

062
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GREATMRESTIN
THE CAII1AUX CASEThe Millers of

Royal Standard
Flour, Wild Rose 
Pastry Flour and

Galleries of Paris Chamber 
Filled When Former Pre

mier Entered
Other Royal Standard Products
Extend to. their thousands x>f patrons their heartiest pari*. IH*c. 22. -The proceedings In

wîaÊes for
the vase of former Premier Jy*. ph 
Cailloux when the report of the Cham
ber Committee on the suspension of 
the Immunity of M. Celllaux and Dep
uty Louis Loustalot came up for dis-J 

vusslon. Interested the public Intense* 
ly, as was indicated by the fur-clad 
groups of men and women waiting in ] 
the freezing atmosphere outside early ’ 
this morning for the Chamber to open. ■ 
They were the fortunate ticket hohl- 

j era, while at a great distance were 
many hi itérera kept back by the- po- 

| lice. -______ ___ - ----- -
I The galleries were completely filled 
long before 9 o'clock, the occupants in 
animated conversation looking down 
on the empty floor of the House, where 
a dozen neats in various parts of the 
Chamber were covered with wreaths 
<uid flowers Ip honor of their former 
occupants who had fallen In the war.

Almost all the other scats "Were oc- 
I copied when President Deschanel'a 

1*11 rang and M. Faisant, for the In-

A Joyous Christmas
A Prosperous 

New Year
We also wish to thank our customers for the loyal 

support given the Company; and to assure them that 
the sapie high quality, characteristic of all HOYAL 

J STANDARD PRODUCTS in the past, will be as rigid
ly maintained in the future.

Cordially yours,

Vancouver Milling fit Grain Co., Ltd.
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster, Nanaimo

B>^>

Deputy I»uetalvt was next heard 
reading a brief declaration In a tremu
lous, voice, expressing his indignation 
at being a«cus,*d of trea «enable trans
action*. M. Calllaux I lien rose.

"I will-reply u» the accusations of 
which 1 am tha object, * he said.. "with 
as much reserve and as much self-con - 

| trvl as posait de.”

A War-time (Üljriatmaa (greetingTHE BANTU SCHOOL OF MUSIC
BENEDICT BANTLY, PRINCIPAL.

1125 Fort Street, Vidtoiia, B.C.
ch tr?er tKe highroad to victory—our hearts inspiiInstructors.

(Méù, uplift and assured by the 
fitting that we pause by the x 

and tribulations if only for <

Foe the sake of the little 
time, those v?ho have 
yore the good wishes ft

Such a Christmas v?ill hearten all for the rest of the jotimey 
And it xtfill render more certain th 
glorious, lasting Peace v?hich will be

As we clasp the hands of

i* it notconsciousnessthree inquiries.

FAIR BUILDING ATAPARTMENT HOUSES Louisville. K>% Doc. 22—As the first 
of three independent Investigations.REGINA FIRE TRAP
•a lnwtrj Into UtiuM leadline up

A BIG NEED OF CITY to «he wrack which cost so many liv**s 
whan two L. & N. i*asseuger truins1 
came tfarther in a rear-end collision 1 
at ShepherdsvllIf, Ky, was begun here ' 
to-day by W F. Rtv itdan. suf-crlntend- 
ent of the LotrlsvlUe division of the 

j Louisville jk NnshvtH,» Railway, 
j In addition to the inquiry Into the 
causes leadxtg...lu the wreck, an In Yea- 
ligation will be conducted by a special 

! grand Jury w hich has been culled to 
I meet next Wednesday. The State 
Railroad Vuiiiinlsalon also will make 

| an investigation. Its Inquiry. It w as 
announced, will be held in Louisville 
w ithin 19 days.

Regina, Dec. 22.—Regina’s, fair building 
totally destroyy fire on Tues-lay 
morning, was described as the sweat^et 
fire trap In the country and “an economic 
crime” at the Investigation proceedings 
which were opened in this city t>-l ty. 
Instituted by Fire Commissioner KWh.' 
it Is state»! that evtdence taken la *ne 
rqtiitary court of Inquiry that has t»ern 
In H4**ttion two days is to the effect that 
within two minutes of the‘time smoke was 
first studied l*y the fire pU-ket, tbe build
ing was a seething mu*a of flames. Bvl- 
dence also‘taken hy the mliitary autlK-.i- 
Uee shows Jlial the structure w*s prac
tically n mas# of blazing wreckage within 
eight minutes.

> ones v)ho realize not tbe burdens of tbe 
suffered vJill bravely mask their pain. As of 

•or a “Meny> Christmas” will pass from lip to lip.Conversion of Empty Hotels 
Would Be Good Scheme 

Says P. R. Brown *
ver the earlÿ coming of that 
revîard for sacrifice.

mutual friends again this year it is

That the owners of the quite consid
erable number of hotels In the city 
which have had their premises closed 
up elnée the passing of the Prohibition 
Act should convert th**m Into apart
ment houses. 1* the surgestion made 
by Perclval R. Drown, Broad Street, 
whq says that if this Is not dohv the 
only thing left will bo to put up regu
lar apartment blocks, the demand for

WEST EDMONTON,POWER STATION IN 
KRUPP PLANT SCENE 

OF BIG EXPLOSION

we clasp
tfith the prayer that Peace maj) come to us ere long wearing the 
crown of victory *

Edmonton. Detv 22.—With thirty-six
polls to 1* heard from the vote in 
West Edmortton is: Grivabach. Union
ist*. M«l Oliver, Literal (.:
Jority f-ir Grietfbarh, 218.Amsterdam, Dee. 22.—A dispatch from

apartments being far away t* advance the frontier to The Tclym say* It ha*
•f the supply. NORMAL SCHOOL BANQUETtteen learned from Dutch wo«kmen that 

an explosion occurred In the electrkr 
lK*wer station at the Krupp plant hi 
Essen, owing to a short circuit. Tlie 
building Is re$»orted to have been dam-

If the former plan were adopted he 
Is satisfied that the .accommodation, 
having the advantage of steam heating, 
would be filled up “overnight,” P#?Pl« 
being in sût en tin their deinandfor this 
«4aâ* of avc«>mmo«LukJii„ many1 of them 
realizing that living at hotels means

Instructors and Students Entertain 
Teachers; Presentation of

aerkmaly. uipiomas.
$40,000 FOR HALIFAX.

higher expense, and does not afford towti tons end
3n ffrt' fnirri m i ne F matt y'of t He t eaeff- 
ero of the Victors» schools at a »*an- 
quel on Thursday evening, when, after 
the loyal toast of '-The King’

HiAtUmP-wawr: ' rasafriw- ** - 'r*SB*r# asm*-
butions to the Halifax" relief fund are. 
134,468 to date, with subscriptions to 
He added that will bring the total Up 
to 140,006.

have kiddies running oltout th** placé.
As to business generally Mr, Br«>wn 

says there is a very great demand for 
small houses running up to $30 a 
month. Hundreds of families from the 
prairies and the North have arrived to 
take advantage bf this mild winter vlt-f
mate, and the gsnsand tor th- r, nting 
of this class of property has b«-en very 
large. Inquiries for the purchase of 
house property show on the up grade, 
business being considerably better. In 
this rsapeet, while, money In-in g 
easier, people are beginning to pay off
mortgages. _________

Improved Conditions.
The Crown Realty Company stato 

there is no doubt conditions are large
ly improved jn regard to real estate 
matters, and that this improvement is 
likely to continue anti Increase. Most 
people felly realise that values are 
very low at the present time, of which 
fgcf they have been quirk to take ad-

had be»-n 1
projsw.nl by Principal McLaurln, Misai 
Albhouse proposed a toost to the teach-J 
era of the model schools of Victoria. I 

■ i she thanked them *;
! help, Mb I’.arron replying fur the 
I Muriel lx h.M.1 mid Mr. Charlesworth, 
principal of the George Jay School, for 
the city schools, both expressing their 
wlillngnes to render any further help 
they could give.

I After the school choir had rendered 
a part-song and Mtn.s W. Bell “The 
Cuckoo.” Misa M. Walsh proposed the ! 

I toast to tlie Literary Society, Miss B.
I Macdonald, president of the society. : 
I replying. A toost to the Athletic 8o- 
I clety was proposed by Mise ticndlll,
I Miss Stewart, president, replying.,
I Following the part-song, “Nightime,” 
I by the choir, Miss Campbell Drown 
|wished at! happiness and ntm-'- t.» 
It he graduating class. Miss M. Camp-

ISSUES WARNING
Chi.f Devi, Give, List sf •Don't-,-' for 

Festive Ent.rteinments, Tkey followed the iter th* Whole night through ; 
As it aurfod tJith the midnight, thejf moOed too 
And cared not whither it led, nor knee?
Till Christmas Day in the morning.”

Chief Davis to-day lain ad a seasonable 
warning to decorators of Christmas trees. 
Adults should explain them to children. | 
who delight to make-believe disguises ul 
tbl* time of year, and may Innocently j 
thereby be the causai of tragedy visiting 
the h,*me. A little caceleasness with fire 
may hâve dreaded results otherwise. Tlie 
following is the list of ’•«*>»’ts": 

lx»n*t leave a lighted tree unwaUhcl. 
ik>n’t let children touch the llgtited treo. 
Dori’t use any ornaments made of cel

luloid.
Don’t fall to have a bucket of water

The Mutual Life of Canada
Waterloo, OntarioBusiness Hi regard tj smallvantage. near the tree.

F RED M McGREGOR, General Agent
Booms 203-4, Times Betiding VI

I>on’t let the tree stand long ancr|atui Miss I«aiming then Tuluod the I 
Christmas, for when It is. dry It Is doubly I and graduates’ wishes for the I
4?Zrrïn r-otton Ui« U»a "h" *** » r-
make .l^canKi look like "%*'*"*
ground. I to which Miss Hardie replie*!, wishing

Don't permtx-a draft of sir to sway the I those leaving as much >>y as, she was
branches of a tret* while the candles are I sure, would fall to the lot of those re-
lighted. I malnlng.

Don't hang press nts on the tree after It I Misa Munroe played two violin sob»* 
m °" ,lwr with good tasto. aft.» »hl.h the toakri 

nTTSit »»« .h.d^ or knr othor -f "The MW M. I,y MrJ
light. Inflamiuabh* material ever lamps. I OlllvUtnd. Miss Carlson replying. f*»l- 
v and lee and electric lights. Decorations | lowed by the toast, proposed liy Mias I
of this nature nre_reiH3ctoltir dangerous. jCreck-n. to 'Thn Faculty.'' Mr. Dentpn] 

Don t let anyone shift the position of rrei—vllnr The singing of **Auld Lang

«*7, r,rtwA,"hema,aln«t «.miethln* whl.li will Uk, fir. | brouglit the meeUllg to s clow* 
t>on’t use candles. If you cannot Im\> I ’ V Lflpl'«maa Presented. 

ÏÏÏÏlL.*,eC^ Friday m.,r:.l,„_dl„„,m., were

Canadian Corps, “and 1 have had a 
considerable number of inquiries of 
late for the purchase of house property 
in the city.”

Prairie People Locating.
Punford's, Ltd., stale they have had 

quite a considerable demand from 
prairie people for focal acreage—three 
to ten-acre pieces- Just outside the 
city. A ft w good houses are under 
consideration for sale, and In regard to 
renting furnished houses the lirm only 
bad one left on their books this morn
ing. and that was disposed of by noon.

It is understood that W. L Ford, 
1(33 Wllmot Place, has recently sold 
his bungalow t$f approximately $6,066.

RED CROSS WORK

OBITUARY RECORD

The. death occurred on Thursday at 
San Juai., of Joee latzar, 17-year-old 
ion of Andrew La tar, chief of the 
Sooke Indian Reserve. The casket waa 
•hipped yesterday by the Thomson 
Funeral Co. The funeral will take 
U San Juan.

’ The funeral of the late George 
Hamer took place on Friday afternoon 
from the Thomsen Funeral Chapel, 
where, *tev. Gilbertt^ook tfflciated. Ip- 
termepl to*>!c place at R « Pay Ceme- 
tar|r

IRMKHIMB

Xj ^

mm

üfjk.. re? *

SM;,!ÜSÜÏijS

mm.
ÿrtlgàÆ

mm

to take notice that the rooms w^U be 
closed on December 26 find 2(, also-tÇe 
week following on January t und^, 

otherwise work will be carried on as 
usual She at ill wishes to Impress up
on the residents of James Bay that 
workers are urgently needed at the 
rooms, that any friends of the Red 
Cross can render effective aid to the 
men at the front by helping, for a fehr 
hours a week at the rooms.

The monthly meeting will be held at 
the rooms on Friday evening next, De
cember 28, and as this will be the last 
committee meeting this year the latter 
part of the o tiling will be made a so
cial dime and light, refreshments wiH 
be served. The convener extends a 
very hearty welcome to every worker 
and friend of thfo branch to he present 
at the moeting.

The following donations are ac
knowledged; Mrs. Fredette, if silk 
camisole for the raffle table; six face 
cloths front the Beacon Hill School; 
one face cloth from Marguerite Me- 
ltonald, and <fne pair of socks from 
Mrs. Travis.

Number 2(3 was the lucky number, 
winning the second plum pudding.

The etunenér wishes to t x press her

own thanks and that of the committee 
to Mr. McMomrn, who very kindly 
conveyed nil suppllve for the branch 
to and from Temple Building.

The winning numbers of the raffles 
drawn this week are as follows. Poll) 
of th# Circus, number 403. Which can 
be had by presenting the winning 
ticket at the Beehive, on Douglas St

Centre piece, won by numl*er 464. 
and can be had at the rooms upon pre
senting ticket.

Silk night dress and bonder cap, 
number 2(.

North Ward Branch.
At the regular monthly held

I>eceml»er IS the treasurer gave a veiy 
Kuttsfactory report, the amount pal'd 
Into head quartan during the month 
Wng-#4*7,4*.

Thu committee wishes to thank hfrs.. 
Carter, corner Government and Bay 
Streets for her donation of Mexi
can pottery, which Is fur rattle.

Th, tloose donated hy •currsh's. 
Ltd, was won hy Mrs. Quick. S$(d 
Prt «r Street, ticket nufnber 121 „

The bfniwth has adopted two prison- 
»r* of War. Wishing to Itolp tir

—gggggfl,iILI.l.i mmLrrr.
gTAMPtD-RKADT FOR MAJLINGj

Bai^Ehttr#
APPLY OFFICE. $6. PER COPY

do so by communicating with Mrs. An
drews, Hillside Avenue, phone 3*SsR 

There Is still need for more worketw 
on Monday. Tuesday, Friday and I 

in y uft^rtir-rmr.. The ronm* wirt not 
be open on Christmas or New Yjegr’a 
Day.

A card party will be held fp-1 
rooms January 3. i>arttrulatf *>i 
may be procured tinm M>f. f utoo, 
phone 1110U y

Donation* of coat ere In n 
heating the rootue. Anyone 1 

ip In this way, t 
with the convener cf 
SS34L.
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SHOP TO-NIGHT
OPEN TILL 9.30 P.l
JAP ORANGES "

|{at *1 v *  .......................... .. • • • * ♦ »r« • »„ n.y »•» «... *

MIXED NUTS " ' QKt*
iii, —I..:.-, , . . . . . « ", . V V ." "

LOCAL STORAGE EGGS 7~------A r „
Per dozen, not delivered.....................>........ ........ TOV

AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTER

DROMEDARY DATES 1 r
Per lb...........................................................   19V

............  20c
DIAMOND WALNUTS , 1 aa

3 lbs.................................. ......... . : «pl-»VU

SPECIAL TO NIGHT 
10% Off All Bon Bom

OPEN SATURDAY TILL 8.30 P.M.

Mall niYi nncc’ PK„..
Orders
Receive B#I#mI livVV
Prompt St

Attention “Quality Grocers* 62
1347 GOVERNMENT STREET

D. K. Chungranes, Ltd.
606 Broughton Street

ooooooc

FRESH FISH OF ALL KINDS. FRUIT IN SEASON
TURKEYS, GEESE, DUCKS AND CHICKENS 

ALL SELECTED STOCK
It witLpay you to see our .stock. .and get oi

VICTORIA'S AIRMEN
Not a Single Cadet of Sub*- 
- Committee’s Selection 

Turned Down Yet

WING HEADQUARTERS
PRAISr -0CAL B0Y3

Educational and Military Train- 
Mi May Be Cornmemnd— 

in This City

aT 1ÏU- Canadian Club Luncheon on 
Wednesday last, both Lord Montagu 
and Major Burgoyne were genuinely 
enthusiastic concerning the Canadian 
Air Pilot. In the crack fighting squad
ron which the distinguished visitors 
had recently visited on the western 
front Canada was represented, while 
the iNimlnion has the proud tllstlnctlon 
Ht. being able to claim as a native son 
Major A. W. Bishop, already decorated 
for his daring exploits in the air with 
the V. C. M. C„ and the D. 8. O.. and 
a bar to the latter. The appeal of Lord 
Montagu was 'Send us more Cana
dian Pilots!"

Not a Victorian Rejected.
It will be remembered that after the 

vidt of Major St ru bell, of the Royal 
Flying Corps, to this city some months 
ago, a *ul>-committee was formed here 
comprising Beaumont Boggs as chair
man. with, Curtis Sampson and Major 
Dumlas os the two other members^ 
Their duties were and continue wo to 
be to examine all applicants for cadet? 
•hips before recommending that such 
budding airmen be sent to Toronto. 
From that time until the present more 
titan one hundred Victoria boys have* 
applied and a little more than seventy- 
five per cent, have Iteen able to meas
ure up to the general regulations whiel. 
govern the operations of the local com 
mit tee Out of that number sent to 
the Canadian Wing Headquarters at 
Toronto, not a single recruit has been 
rejected. On the other hand Victoria

For
Christmas
French Ivory Toilet Article»— 

(Single Pieces, or Set)

Ebony Toilet Articlee— (Single 
Pieces or Set)

^ Porfwm—— (la Cut-Qisee «r 
Bulk)

Let érbhow You These 

Goods and Quote Prices

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Tates and Douglas St»..
•ft tfcp S* Ql i

md Vancouver Island boys have ac
quitted themselves with remarkable 
distinction.

The Qualifications.
In order that a general idea of the 

standard required of the successful ap
plicant for a cadetship may be ob
tained. Mr: Boggs has explained to The 
Times the system under which his 
committee works, amplification of 
which. In view of the urgency and im
portance of Lord Montagu's inistion to 
Canada, may not be out of place at 
this time.

The applicant's education Is a mat
ter of first importance in this branch 
of the service since a great deal of 
highly technical knowledge has' to be 
assimilated before the flying aspirant 
may be regarded aa possessing lue ne
cessary attributes to a successful 
Titube and Fokker chaser. The regu
lations require that a candidate shall 
liave completed a public school course 
with three or four years at the Hlg* 
School, resulting in matriculation It 
stronid be -remembered at the outset, 
then, that anything less than a ecu 
plete High School course standing to 
the credit of the candidate is not suf- 
Uclsxu. - While k i^wrt- a NttpirranuT 

„ .cxmtliùuu. that the applicant whoMd 
poHsens a knowledge of one or more 
foreign languages it will be readily 
understood how valuable even a fair 
grasp of French or Italian will be to 
the airmen who reach the fighting 
zones during the next twelve months 
and after, should the war drag on. 
The regulations, however, do 'insist 
that the applicant speak Kings Eng
lish in which he must l>e able to ex
plain technical subjects.

importance of Athletics.
Ah far as actual technical knowledge 

is concerned if the candidates educa
tion extends no further than the com
pletion of a High School course he 
should have studied bu-h technical 
subjects aa algebra, geometry, phy
sics. <Aemistr> and mathematics. Apart 
frpm the sasimilatlon of knowledge 
purely educational particular em
phasis 1*1*id uj*mjhc athletic exer- 
clses of the applicant. It Is especially 
desirable tliat he shall have taken part 
during his High Sb h<M,| career in such 
aports an football. tennis. Rugby, box
ing, riding and wailing, while the youth 
with trophies won in general sports 
and track work is looked upon with 
special favor when making his appli
cation. I

w The Handy Man.
Then In the purely practical side of 

an applicant's t«*chnl<*al knowb Ige R 
is a considerable asset If he is a Me 
to repair a motor cur and make minor 
repairs and adjustments Similar re
marks apply to the riding and abilit) 
to repair, and generally care for » 
motor cycle. Another important point 
for an applicant for a cadetship to 
remember Is that he Jo required to 
take a certain amount of rigid Instruc
tion on similar lines to that of an 
Inf mtrymau. and for that reason ex
perience of military Instruction already 
acquired means n savin# of time. In the 
airman's qualifying course. The Im
portance of tbi» brunch will lie under
stood from the fact that In making 
reconnu I win res over the enemy's lines 
he must be able to tell at a glance the

Getting Ready.
In this connection and In the event 

of nn intended application to join the 
R$yal Flying Corps, should the candi-' 
date not be In a position to leave for 
a month or so, lié may save a good 
deni of time while*J*e is walling by 
joining the 68th Militia Regiment, 
where facilities are extended to him to 
Join the non -commissioned officer's 
elnàà. By that procedure he is enabled 
to acquire a good deal of the novos-

Wrist Watch Pocket Knifg Brass Kettles
•3.50 03.75 to 15* 03.00 *-r

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
1418 Douglse Street Phone 1645___

“HAY, HAY, HAY
Just received a large shipment of fine Upland Timothy Hay.

99

Wft Vftw ftbflt - * ‘ SYLVESTER CO.

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We have a large supply of our Celebrated
WASHED NUT COAL ~ (ft #7 ro

Per ton, delivered  ......................................... . Jp | „0U
SACK LUMP COAL —r. r A
- -Per ton, delivered.......................... ..................... «P0.9U
OUR METHOD: JO Sacks to the Ton and 100 I be. of Coal In each Sack

J. Kingham & Co., Ltd.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad Street. Phone 647

sary training In advance which will, 
of course, stand him in good stead at 
Wing Headquarters.

The age limit for cadets, which was 
until recently 18 to 25. has now l»een 
extended from 18 to SO in order that a 
wider field for recruits might be ob
tained. Here again a word of advice 
I» offered by the committee in that a 
youngster a few months »h«wt of his 
eighteen years may registry, his name 
and Intentions as an applicant, for a 
* p âùïï iTTerèàFtër àrirange his
rbtifse of,study s.. that It will fit in 
with the essentia! requirements of the 
It>*al Ulyirig ^Çpyps. __.... .

Important Point:
In the foregoing connection, however, 

the su.b-eommittye Is particularly .cn- 
joined tw bewr- hrwiltwf w hen • Inter 
ing a candidate that an aspirant who 
is very keen to join the Royal Flying 
Corps, and perhai»s a little lielow stan
dard in f'ducatloual attainments. Is 
generally more desirable than a can- 
didate who is not especially eager for 
the life ut an airman, his possession of 
■ttfprlor qualifications notwithstand
ing

On arrival at Wing Headquarters 
and the passing of the final medical 
test the cadet is sent to the cadet wing 
where he receives a three weeks' course 
in discipline and drill He is next sent 
to No. 4 school of Military Aeronautics 
where he undergoes instruction In en
gines, care and maintenance of ma
chines. map reading, cross country fly - 
Ifig and. In fact all branches of aeronau
tics from the theoretical standpoint. 
From the school of aeronautics the 
cadet pilot Is sent to the Lower Train
ing Squadron* for preliminary instruc
tion in practical flying. In ground 
training, gunnery and wireless and be
fore passing to a higher training wing 
he must do not less than five hours 
solo flying.

Fair Weather and FouL
In the higher training wing he gets 

the more complete training in cruse 
country flying, wireless telegraphy, 
photography, bomb dropping, -artillery 
observation, aerial gunnery, etc. With 
♦bis squadron at TKUtt tfitiTY luwrs" ateo 
•flying ie demanded uf- him. following 
the completion of which he passes into 
a school qf gunnery. This course com
prises a three weeks' course on fighting 
in the air. manoeufHng and air tac
tics.

Another point' which is impressed 
upon the budding airman when he 
makes his application' for a cadetship 
that cadets wjto are taught to fly in the 
schools of the Royal Flying Corps are 
not simply taught to be fair weather 
I’ilnts. but ar, requtr «i to pursue their 
training in all kinds of weather, in all 
kinds of formation and manoeuvres.

The Lent Stage.
When the cadet passes out of the 

school ’ of gunnery :uui successfully 
measures ttp h* all the tests- be is 
yrtinted his commission as second lieu
tenant He goes to England and re- 
ports to the War Office. He is im
mediately sent to some squadron for a. 
short course on War Machines. SW<T Tt 
Is not long before he crosses the chan
nel U> - take a. band In bringing tbe 
Losche to a state of submission.

WILL NAME CANDIDATE
Conservatives of Alberni Constituency 

Preparing for Forthcoming 
By-Election.

For the purpose of selecting a Con
servative standard-bearer at the forth
coming by-election in the provincial 
constituency of Alberni a convention 
ha* been called for December 28 at 
Port Alberni. Delegates representa
tive of the various sections of the rid
ing have already been selected and a 
full attendance" Is expected.

It ^understand that there will be no 
lack of material from which to select 
a candidate and. the general feeling 
prevails throughout the constituency 
tlu^t the time has arrived when the 
Alberni riding should be represented 
in the Provincial House by a resident 
of the district. At the same time ru
mor hath it that the names of H. B. 

“^ TMontaiÀ -Burdick. -«f Vkj*
tor la. are likely to be brought before 
the convention.

Among othçç Ufeely candidates are 
Captain Cory Wood, now on active ser
vice "and a former Conservative mem
ber of the district; Major R. J. Burde, 
also on active service, former mafor of 
Alberni; R. W. Wallis, of Nanoose; 
Powell Chandler, of Parksx ille;-' ' Mr. 
Latham, city clerk of Alberni; R. H. 
Woods, of port Alberni: Mayor McIn
tyre, of that town, and John Rudd, of 
Nanoose

FINANCES DISCUSSED 
DY HOSPITAL BOARD

High Cost of Commodities Does 
Not Tend to Clear 

Situation

The question of finances occupied _
uuu.'-idviubU- portion of the.time spent, 
last evening at the regular monthly 
meeting <>f the board <>f directors of 
the Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital. 
The most advantageous course to pur
sue with regard to nroposed improve
ments, funds for which have been 
steadily on the decrease by reason of 
the rising cost of commodities, was the 
subject of a long debate.

A. C. Fraser, chairman of the FI* 
nance Committee, requested the Board 
for an extension of time for the fur
therance of the investigation re the 
advance of hospital charges.- on which 
he and ills committee had been asked 
to report- Before making suggestions 
***..• statement t-» the Government for 
an Increased grant there were several 
matter» that would have to retwivft 
further consideration. He stated that 
the hospital was now $7.000 in arrears, 
and that in a year's time, at the pres
ent rate of eapeodBure. the sum would 
be about three times that amount. The 
committee had been Informed that 
legally they had no power to increase 
the cost of beds in the public wards.

In the matter of appointing an,X-ray 
specialist, the question of expense was 
again debated.' The meeting Wà*'divid
ed In Its opinion as to the advisability 
of procuring an eftth-ent X-ray ma- 
■ff?*'jGfce ELfesent rummi ..Beaded,
* be addition «ijf tww Ajpy.prtfl. and was 
USefesB until these were procured. Dr. 
Leeder remarked* that although the 
machine was not useful foç taking pho
tographs. |t was nevertheless applicable 
for certain treatments. It was finally 
passed that the required parts be pur
chased, the estimated cost being about 
l*6a.

Having communicated with a |M»ssthle 
appointee for the position of medical 
superintendent the BoartLIs now a watt- 
mg a reply.

The regiort of the House Committee 
was dealt with In detail. Among other 
Items It was reported that following 
llie suggestion at the last Board meet
ing tin* visiting hours prevailing in the 
hasqMial had been extended, and that 
from now- on visitors w ould be. admlt- 
ed between the hours of 7 and 8 p.m., 
except to the children's ward.

The Board consenthI to the request 
that a numlier of beds purchnsed for 
Hie Norses Home and which were sub
sequently taken to the hospital for 
put let}* * Vv replaced by new ones.

It was reported that the Royal 
Dairy's request for an Increase of 4c. 
in the price of milk had l*een agreed 
to on the condition that the vendors 
adhered to their new charges until the 
epd of the contract year.

An appeal from the Victoria Baggage 
Cnmimny for an Increase In hauling 
rates was refused.

The hospital f*hri*tmas treat will 
take place on Monday evening, and 
th“ iceoipmendatlon of the House 
Committee that a grant of tôt) In* made 
for this purpose yas endorsed.

COURT OF APPEAL

Commencement of Sittings Are Ad
journed Ftbm January 8 to 

January 22.

The Court of Appeal Registry Is ad
vised by the Chief Justice of the Court 
of Appeal that the regular sitting of 
the Court which wm jp 
commenced on January 8, stand 
joui tied to January 22. The Reglstry 
is also * atlYised thaf*thU adjourned 
does not In any way affect the entry of 
appeals and filing of appeal books, etc.

The ordinary Supreme Court trials 
which have had to be stood over on 
account of the sittings of the Appeal 
Tribunals are those of Blaketad vs. 
Blakstad, The Merchants' Bank vs. 
Mtinn. Lindley va Vassar. Oslèr va 
Galbraith A Sons, and Ymiteace vs. 
C. P. R

This Store Will Be Opes To night and Monday Night Until 9.30, and Re
main Closed All Day Wednesday, Dec, 26th

J
Delivery
Service

City, aix deliver
ies per day. All 

. niiUung pMtionji.
four deliveries per

day 739 Yàtei St FhoueMlO

Special
^Delivery

Christ mas Eve, a 
special Santa 
CU«, delivery 
wagon will leave
rtiR aiw at>»1

A Gift Always Welcomed 
—Handkerchiefs, of 

Course
And thouaanda to choose from, too—singly or by the hex—large size and small size, plain 

or elaborate. lace trimmed or embroidered; in white or beautiful dolors—and oh, so moder. 
ateiy priced ! —~T ■ -----
Dainty Buxctl Handkerchief», 

each containing 3 Embroider
ed lîafnîkerchlefs. Per box. 
J»c. 66cf 58c. ftfc and 7Sc.

Ladles' Lawn Handkerchief*, 
with embroidered corner in 
colors or white, lec each, sr 3 
for 15c

Indies' Law* Initial Handker
chiefs. hemstitched. Good 
value at lftc or 3 for 25c.

Lidies Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
embroidered. A large assort
ment of designs, each, 12 He.

Ladies’ Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
embroidered 1 bizarre color
ings. or all white, each, 15c.

Ladle*' All-Linen Handkerchief*
«un tnabmortua initial fe .t
styles of lettering. Each. 2»c.

I.issue and Fine Swiss Embroid
ered Handkerchiefs, with hair
line stripe of colored border.
Each, 29c.

Silk Crepe de Chine Handker
chiefs in all colors and de
signs. Price, 2Sc.

Swiss and Irish Handkerchiefs, 
in great Variety, embroidered, 
lace trimmed and colored bor
der. Each, 25c.

Dainty Handkerchiefs in “La 
Rose,” San Marino lace trim
med with motif corners, 3So

- each, or 2 for fl.00.
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 
with guipure edge, motif cor
ners. real Armenian edge and 
dainty hand-embroidery Price 
59c. 76c, $1.60. $1.25 and $1 50.

Ladles' Pure Linen Hemstitched 
.Handkerchiefs. Each 12 He. 
15c. 26c, 26c and 15c.

Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs of 
generous sise. Price 25c, and 
3 for |1 60.

Gents* Linen Initial Handker
chiefs. Old English Initials, 
35c each, or 3 for $1 06.

Children's Handkercniefk, in 
white lawn, hemstitched, 8 for 
25c

Children’s Colored Handker
chiefs, with spot borders and 
colored centre*. 10c each, or 3 
for 2s£.

Children's Boxed Handkerchiefs, 
3 in box, colored or white 
Handkerchiefs. Special, per 
bor, *26c, -33c, 26c and 30c.

—Handkerchiefs, Main FI-)or

Kid Gloves Are Always An 
Acceptable Gift

P»rr1n » Joinville Pique Sewn Glove, of .plendid quality, «hown In 
black, -htte and black with white pointa, and white with black 
rolnt»; alw- 6Vi to 7H. Price JÎ.Sd.

Fine French Kid Glove* Trefouue make. In black, tan, brown, navy 
«TCJ-, Champagne, green and white; afco black with white point, 
and while with black point.; pique *ewn .cam. with one or two 
dome fa.tenera. All »liee. Price *!.««.

Perrin’s W ashable chaînai* Glove* of super quality, white with prig 
•earn* and one dome fastener, sue. S\ to 7. Price.MM 

Perrin . Glove.. In white with black point, and bl.ck with whit. 
Price'll oelU* **Wn ,lnd one p»»rl dome fastener; .lie. S<4 to 7.

I tent*. Cape Gloves, of splendid quality leather, shown In tan and 
brown, with pique sewn .earn and one or two dome fasteners at 
wrl.l; all alse* from to 7. Price |t.M,

Ladles’ Fine Glace Kid Gloves. In white and white with black pointa; 
*! mT**" ,Mln" *nd tWu *,me fasteners; «ixe, t\ to 7%. Special,

—Gloves. Main Floor

Many Will 
Choose a Smart 

Handbag
Black leather Bags in various 

eliapes and sises, ti intily lined 
and fitted with mirror and change 
puree. Price 11.68.

Pin Seal, Morocco and Red Seal 
Bags, in an assortment of shapes, 
plain and fancy linings, all fitted 
with mirror and change purse. 
Price $3.06.

Black Hand Puraes with service
able linings. Prices $1.25' and 
$1.66. ------ -

Hand .Purses of| Oriental Leather, 
two shapes. Price $1.68.

—Bags, Main Floor

Pretty Wcasts for 
Christmas Gifts

A Dainty \\ a 1st is one of thbse things that make 
Christmas giving worth while. Here we show a 
beautiful range of crepe de chine Waists in , 
shades of rose, flesh, malxe. peach, green and 
white: daintily trimmed with fine lace, tucks and 
hemstitching. Price $5.75.

Beautiful Crepe de Chine Waists, in j»1»1* tucked
.Wromé'RaVe f^^front and nîveity' c  ̂

Cbtors. flesh, maize, white and black; sizes 34 
to 44. Price $5.60.

Georgette Crepe Waists in a host of charming 
styles. Some have tucks and embroidered de
sign*. other* trimmed with fine lace; shown In 
many new shades. Prices range from $7.75 to 
$13.76.

—Waists, First Floor 1

Choose a Dainty Neck
piece for Christmas

-Dainty Collars In net, lace, satin and Georgette 
crepe. Many styles, such as the high neck, with 
jabot, square, sailor, shoulder point, and the new 
long front offecL Price $1.25. .-----------—- —;

A good range of High Neck Collars with, jabot lit 
net. trimmed; embroidered lace; net with VaL

- txcerGwriwte crepe, lb ptafn or trfrmned and 
«never lace. Priée $1.73.

Pretty High Neckwear with jabots, in Georgette 
crepe, lace and net; also turndown Collars with 
long fronts. These are very smart for one- 
piece. dresses. Price, $2.25 and $3.00.

Beautiful High Neck Collars with Jabot made of 
very fine lace and Georgette crepe, plain hem-

- stitched or trimmed with lace. Price $3.56.
, .—Neckwear. Main Floor

Womens Tub 
Silk Waists

Tub JjlJi Waists, made In eeml- 
tailored style» with convertible 
collars, size* 34 to 44. Price $1.65 

Heavy-welglit Tub Silk Waists, 
with large roll collar and turn
back cuffs.1 Priew66:4N»r 

Tub Silk Waists, of Ti^avyRabutaT. 
made with large collar, hém - 
etitched, black and white, all
sises. Price $4.56. - - —------ ••

—Waists, First Floor

Handsome Furs the Christmas 
Favorite

White Mongolian Fox Stole, 
snake style. Price $6-99.

White Iceland Fox Stole, Colton. 
style, satin lined. Price $11.59.

Handsome Black Wolf Stole, 
Wescott style, large animal, 
satin lined. Price $35 00

Bonnyrflle Mug to match Price 
$32.5$------

Handsome Hudson Beal Set, 
Wensley cape and Rugby 
muff, crepe de chine lined, 
mi ' has novelty- wrist--!!*#. 
Price $85.00.

Natural Muskrat Muff, In ru# 
style, satin Unci Mot $25.00.

Natural Muskrat Muff, Colonial 
style, satin linyd Price $16 "0.

Blended Muskrat Muff, pillow 
style, satin lined. Price $18.50.

Racoon Muff. In Milton style, 
satin lined. Price $25.60.

Persian Paw Atuff. pillow style, 
heavy satin lined. Price $7.50.

Black Dog Muffs, In rug and 
colonial xtyt?*. poplin lined. 
Price 316.00

*~Fun*. .First Floor

Silk Underskirts Are 
Practical Gifts

A new Idea In a Useful Underskirt, made with 1 is
sue top an* devp silk flounce, with cluster tucks. 
An excellent wearing garment, shown In purple, 
green, rose, gold and navy shot effects. Price, 
$4.25.

Another handsome Underskirt is shown In various 
shot effects. Made with glove-fitting top and 
elastic band; deep flounce, with cluster tucks 
end narrow >111. Price, $5.75.

—First Floor '

An Umbrella Is a 
Suitable Gift

Umbrellas, with fine quality filorla covers 
short handles, with cord attached. Price.

Umbrellas, with short black handles, set 
sterling ring or colored wood handles, 
quality gloria covers of useful size. Price

Another range of Umbrellas, with sterling 
ringed handles, large and small sise rings, 
fine quality covers. Price, $5.75.

z
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—Umbrella Section, Main Floor

For a Pleasant Gift Always • 
Select Hosiery

Black Bilk Hose. An excellent quality, extra length and elastic top; 
sises 8H to It. Special, pair $1.06.

Fine Quality Silk Hose, In shades of silver grey, smoke, champagne, 
navy, white asfd black. Priced at $1.38.

•'Holeproof' Silk Hose, in pearl, gunmelal. dark tan, nigger brown, 
navy, white and black. Priced at $1.50.

“Novelty1* Silk Hose, in good style, colors grey, navy, champagne, 
white and black with fancy stripe, $2.06.

—Hosiery. Main Floor.

Visit
Santaland
and Select Your 
Toys from aWel1 
Assorted Stock


